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Three fundamental processes are thought to underlie biodiversity patterns: speciation, dispersal, 
and extinction. Biodiversity patterns in species-rich tropical mountains vary along horizontal 
(barriers), and vertical (elevation) dimensions. In this dissertation, I set out to explore the 
interplay between historical and ecological mechanisms hypothesized to shape diversification of 
Neotropical cloud forest birds. 
In the second chapter, I conducted comparative analyses using species-specific ecological 
traits, and 3,175 mtDNA sequences collected across the range of 45 co-distributed birds. First, I 
found that niche breadth, dispersal ability, and clade age influence lineage diversity (population 
differentiation). In particular, species that are old, poor dispersers, and specialized to narrow 
elevational zones, accumulate greater lineage diversity with time. These results are consistent 
with predictions of the time-for-speciation effect, Janzen’s climatic zonation model, and niche 
conservatism. Second, I found weak support for simultaneous divergence between multiple 
population-pairs separated by the same barriers, suggesting temporal idiosyncrasies in 
differentiation. 
In the third chapter, I explored geographic patterns of evolutionary assembly using the 
same dataset. Overall, birds that presently co-occur in the same mountain range represent avian 
groups that originated in disjunct geographic areas (e.g., Southern Andes, Northern Andes, or 
Central American mountains), and subsequently occupied the entire Neotropical montane region. 
In the fourth chapter, I conducted a more in-depth investigation of the role niche breadth 
and elevational distribution on multi-species divergence. Using 2,475 mtDNA sequences, I 
estimated genetic divergence between population pairs (287 comparisons) divided by three major 
Andean barriers: the North Peruvian Low, the Táchira Depression, and the Motilones Pass. I 
found that genetic divergences were not randomly distributed with respect to minimum elevation 
(i.e., elevational distribution) and elevational amplitude (i.e., niche breadth). Elevation specialists 
(i.e., birds with narrow amplitudes) and the upper limits of elevational distributions (i.e., high 
minimum elevations) exhibited deeper genetic divergences. These results support the hypothesis 
of greater genetic divergence with increasing elevational distribution and decreasing niche 
breadth. 
In summary, my dissertation suggests that the present-day assemblages of Neotropical 
montane birds resulted from localized speciation in isolation and subsequent colonization. The 
effect of physical barriers is modulated by niche specialization along elevational gradients, 






Charles Darwin devoted two chapters of The Origin of Species to discuss aspects of biological 
distribution patterns that corroborated evolution (Darwin 1859). His contemporary, Alfred 
Russel Wallace (1855, 1876, 1880), amassed a vast empirical knowledge on the biogeography of 
tropical organisms, and found that speciation, extinction, and colonization left a distinct imprint 
on the modern distribution of biotas. We now know that these biogeographic patterns were 
shaped by a combination of stochastic and deterministic factors, including landscape evolution 
and barrier dynamics, dispersal probabilities, demography, and niche divergence (Hubbell 2001; 
Ricklefs 2004; Mittelbach et al. 2007; Cavender-Bares et al. 2009), and can be used to help 
understand underlying mechanistic processes that produce and maintain biological diversity 
(Mittelbach et al. 2007). A fundamental goal of evolutionary biology is to reconstruct the 
biological past from the snapshot of scattered remains left by a long process of change. Although 
inferring the past is inherently surrounded by uncertainty, evolutionary biology, as a modern 
science, evaluates mechanistic hypotheses through predictions that are testable using present-day 
patterns (see Cleland 2001; Losos 2007). 
Many fundamental questions regarding the historical organization of species-rich tropical 
biotas remain unanswered. How are assemblies of individual species formed through time to 
attain their modern composition? How have stochastic events, time, barrier dynamics, and 
species-specific traits interacted to shape modern patterns of diversity? Are regional assemblages 
cohesive entities that responded in concert to ecological and evolutionary forces? If co-
distributed species did not respond in concert but individually, what is the biological relevance of 
the accumulation of their idiosyncratic histories in space and time? Answers to these questions 
would contribute greatly to the understanding of mechanisms generating and maintaining 
biological diversity. 
In this dissertation I use comparative phylogeographic analyses to investigate the 
historical assembly of Neotropical cloud forest avifaunas. In this introductory chapter, I present a 
brief overview of the geology and natural history of Neotropical cloud forests, and include a 
glossary to define key terms and concepts mentioned throughout the dissertation. In Chapter 2, I 
characterized phylogeographic patterns in 45 co-distributed cloud forest birds from 3,175 
mitochondrial DNA sequences, and used these data to test the hypothesis that lineage diversity is 
influenced by niche breadth, dispersal, and time-for-speciation effect. In Chapter 3, I inferred the 
geographic origins of the same group of 45 taxa to examine alternative predictions of lineage 
occupancy of the Neotropical montane landscape. In Chapter 4, I conducted a more in-depth 
investigation of divergence across barriers and along elevational gradients based on 287 
population pairs comparisons, to test the hypothesis that genetic divergence varies as a function 
of the species-specific niche specialization and elevational distribution. In the concluding 
Chapter 5, I summarize the findings of my dissertation and highlight their implications in the 




Overview of geological history and geography of Neotropical mountains 
 
Geology: 
The uplift of the Andes in South America and the mountain ranges of Central America had a 
profound influence on the climate, hydrology, and biology of the region (Antonelli et al. 2009; 
Ehlers and Poulsen 2009; Sepulchre et al. 2009; Rull 2011; Hoorn et al. 2013) (Fig. 1.1A). The 
earliest stages of uplift during the early Paleogene (~65 Ma) intensified during the Neogene in 
various phases. Portions of the Eastern cordillera of Colombia began to uplift in the Late Eocene 
(~35 Ma) (Caballero et al. 2010). A period of active uplift of the Northern Andes at the end of 
the Oligocene (~25 Ma) continued through the Middle Miocene (~10 Ma), forming a 
topographic landscape similar to that of the present-day (Mora et al. 2010). Around this period, 
the collision of the Panama arc against the South American plate (Montes et al. 2012) affected 
uplift rates of Neotropical mountains, particularly in northern South America (Taboada et al. 
2000; Dhont et al. 2005; Mora et al. 2010; Bermúdez et al. 2011). 
Maximum uplift rates occurred between the late Miocene and the late Pliocene (7-2.5 
Ma), a period when modern ranges attained their present elevations (Bermúdez et al. 2010; 
Hoorn et al. 2010). For example, the Eastern Andean range in Colombia was 40% of its modern 
elevation ~4 Ma, but then underwent rapid uplift to achieve its final elevation ~2.5 Ma (Gregory-
Wodzicki 2000). During the intense uplift of the Pliocene, the amalgamation of adjacent ranges 
could have created opportunities for colonization. 
The relatively young age and rapid uplift of the middle part of the Eastern cordillera of 
Colombia (Gregory-Wodzicki 2000) has been adopted by many biogeographers as representative 
of the entire northern Andean uplift history. However, this assumption may be an 
oversimplification (see Fig. 1.1B). First, as summarized above, other ranges of the Northern 
Andes (e.g., Colombian Western and Central cordilleras) appear to be as old as regions of the 
Central Andes (Hoorn et al. 2010; Mora et al. 2010). Second, the peninsula-like Eastern 
cordillera of Colombia is not an integral geologic unit but a composite range formed during a 
long process (Kellogg 1984; Taboada et al. 2000; Cediel et al. 2003; Caballero et al. 2010). 
Finally, paleo-elevation chronologies for the entire Andean chain are limited and far from certain 
(e.g., Gregory-Wodzicki 2000; Mora et al. 2010). Therefore, these reconstructions should be 
taken with caution when applied to biological inference. 
 
Ecology: 
Species diversity for many clades, including birds, reaches its global zenith in the Neotropical 
mountains (Kreft and Jetz 2007; Hawkins et al. 2012). Early European explorers to the region 
were dazzled by the diversity of cloud forests, and intrigued by the non-random distribution of 




Figure 1.1. A: Topographic map of Neotropical mountains, indicating the major ranges and 
Andean sectors. A series of ranges isolated from the Andean chain abound in northern South 
America and lower Central America. The Tropical Andes are subdivided in two sectors: the 
Northern, and the Central Andes. The Southern Andes (south to Tierra del Fuego, not shown) is 
largely located in the austral zone, and is only occasionally referenced in the dissertation. B: 
Surface uplift ages (in millions of years) interpolated on the modern montane landscape illustrate 
the spatial distribution of geochronology estimates (modified from Hoorn et al. (2010) and 
supplemented with additional data from references cited in the text). 
 
A belt of cloud forest occurs along the wet slopes of these mountains between 1000-3000 
m above sea level (Fig. 2.2), with some small regional fluctuations in their elevational extent 
(Webster 1995; Young et al. 2007). The occurrence of tropical cloud forests is determined by 
environmental conditions that are present on a year-round basis, particularly high humidity, 
frequent or persistent ground-level cloudiness, and high precipitation by orographic rainfall and 
lateral cloud filtration (i.e., interception of cloud water by the exposed foliage) (Hamilton 1995; 
Young et al. 2007; Scatena et al. 2011). Lowland habitats (e.g., xeric vegetation or rainforests) 
and high-elevation open grasslands (e.g., páramo and puna) bracket the cloud forest belt. The 
physiognomy, epiphytes and floristics of Neotropical cloud forests are distinct from lowland 
forests (Gentry 1995; Webster 1995; Young et al. 2007). In addition, tropical cloud forests are 
characterized by have an irregular canopy, a thick understory, and high density of epiphytes, 





Figure 1.2. Approximate location of Neotropical cloud forests (black shade) on a map of lower 
Central America and northwestern South America. The belt of cloud forests follows a linear-like, 
sinuous shape along the Andes, which is paralleled by the distribution of cloud forest birds. 
Geometric constraints impose an increase in patchiness and linearity with increasing elevation, 
and decreasing elevational amplitude (see Glossary). Two elevation intervals are mapped (top 
panels) to illustrate these constraints (bottom panels contain illustrations of vertical perspectives 
for the two elevation intervals). Note that cloud forests are absent from arid slopes located along 
a large sector of the Pacific slope and the high-elevation ridges and plateaus. Mountain ranges in 
Ecuador, Colombia, and Venezuela harbor cloud forest on western and eastern slopes. 
 
During the glacial-interglacial cycles of the Pleistocene (0.1 - 2.5 Ma), vegetation zones 
in the Neotropical mountains were elevationally dynamic (Hooghiemstra and Van der Hammen 
2004; Cárdenas et al. 2011; Groot et al. 2011; Torres et al. 2013). Glaciers, páramos and cloud 
forests moved downslope during cooler glacial periods, and retracted upslope during warmer 
interglacials (Bush et al. 2011). Paleoreconstructions of vegetation zone limits indicate that the 
cloud forest belt narrowed during glacial maxima, in addition to moving downslope 
(Hooghiemstra et al. 2002; Hooghiemstra and Van der Hammen 2004). As a consequence, the 
efficacy of lower elevation valleys as dispersal barriers for cloud forest birds (e.g., dry valleys) 
would have been attenuated during glacial periods (Ramírez-Barahona and Eguiarte 2013). 
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Glossary of key concepts and terms 
The following ecological and biogeographic concepts and terms are used throughout this 
dissertation, and are presented here as an expanded glossary for easy reference: 
Assemblage: A regional community of lineages, formed by the overlap of their distributions 
in a geographic region (Ricklefs 2008). Regional assemblages are contained within 
biogeographic regions (defined below). 
Barriers, elevational zonation, and ongoing speciation: In tropical mountains, the interplay 
between large-scale barriers and the historical conservatism of elevational ranges and 
elevational amplitudes (see below) influence the genetic differentiation and structuring of 
different species in different ways. Dispersal ability, behavioral specialization, and the 
time-for-speciation effect modulate that interaction (Burney and Brumfield 2009; Kozak 
and Wiens 2010; Brumfield 2012; Claramunt et al. 2012). An alternative, the vicariance 
model of diversification would suggest that regional avifaunas have evolved cohesively 
in response to the external isolating effects of large barriers. The striking patterns of 
greater phenotypic geographic variation in Andean bird species that occur at higher 
elevations (Graves 1985) presumably reflects the consequences of elevational 
specialization on speciation (Graves 1985, 1988; Wiens 2004). The increasing patchiness 
of habitats with increasing elevation in the linear Andean landscape suggests a geometric 
constraint for increase differentiation at higher elevations (Fig. 1.2). 
Biogeographic regions in the Andes: Biogeographic regions (sometimes referred to as areas 
of endemism) have been proposed for Andean birds based on distribution patterns of 
endemic species and subspecies (e.g., Cracraft 1985; Stotz et al. 1996). I expand on 
previous work by defining 25 biogeographic regions for the Andes (Chapter 3) based on 
phylogeographic barriers exhibited by multiple codistributed species (see Hovenkamp 
1997). Areas of endemism have been traditionally treated as natural entities whose 
inhabitants have shared part or all of their history (Hovenkamp 1997; Crother and Murray 
2011). However, I do not make this assumption but recognize Andean biogeographic 
regions as representing avian species pools from which local assemblages are drawn by 
stochastic and deterministic processes (see Ricklefs 2008). 
Elevational (vertical) amplitude: Elevational amplitude is defined as the difference between 
the minimum and maximum elevation of a species. I use it as a proxy for niche breadth. 
The rationale for this is that it captures the distribution of resources that covary with 
elevation, including predators, life history traits, and physiological constraints (Jankowski 
et al. 2013a). I characterize species with relatively narrow elevational amplitudes as 
‘elevation specialists’. 
Elevational distribution: The geographic range of a lineage in the vertical dimension of a 
mountain slope is characterized by both its location in the elevational gradient (described 
in this study by the minimum elevation), and its elevational amplitude (see above). 
Elevational distributions are usually conserved across the distribution of Neotropical 
montane bird species, reflecting niche conservatism. 
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Elevational zonation: In addition to range linearity, a prominent characteristic of Andean 
biogeography is the high beta-diversity (i.e., high species turnover) along elevational 
gradients, despite a general decrease in alpha-diversity (i.e., local species richness) with 
increasing elevation. The variation in elevational segregation and overlap of species 
ranges (e.g., Humboldt and Bonpland 1805) is reflected by a pattern of elevational 
zonation (Terborgh 1977; Webster 1995; Patterson et al. 1998; Herzog et al. 2005; Bach 
et al. 2007; Presley et al. 2012). High beta-diversity and elevational zonation are 
epiphenomena of the multitude of species packed along narrow elevational gradients. 
Evolutionary assembly: The patterns and processes of lineage accumulation and landscape 
occupancy over time describe the historical assembly of biotas in general, and of regional 
assemblages in particular. Although the same goals are pursued by biogeography, 
macroecology and phylogeography, I prefer the term evolutionary assembly to refer 
directly to the processes by which lineages assembled biotas through diversification and 
dispersal. 
Geographic range linearity: The narrow elevational range and the north-south configuration 
of the Andes constrain the cloud forest belt to an approximately linear shape (Fig. 1.2). 
As a consequence, many Andean organisms have linear ranges and this influences the 
geographic structuring of genetic variation (Graves 1988; Trénel et al. 2008). 
Geographic variation in Neotropical montane birds: A prominent pattern exhibited by widely 
distributed Neotropical cloud forest birds is pronounced geographic variation in plumage 
traits. This variation is often associated with the location of lower elevation gaps and 
valleys that fragment the continuity of the cloud forest belt (Remsen 1984). A handful of 
molecular studies of single species have corroborated these gaps and valleys as effective 
barriers to gene flow (e.g., Weir 2009; Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012). 
Janzen’s climatic-physiological model: Janzen (1967) noted the differences in year-round 
seasonality between temperate and tropical mountains at any given elevation. Based on 
this basic pattern, Janzen argued that the narrow elevational ranges of tropical mountain 
organisms reflect their restricted physiological tolerances, hence predicting a greater 
dispersal limitation across barriers than for temperate organisms (Janzen 1967; 
Ghalambor et al. 2006; McCain 2009). This model has been instrumental in 
understanding the causes of the latitudinal diversity gradient. 
Lineage: Species are evolutionary lineages (de Queiroz 2007), and although the multitude of 
species concepts do not conflict with this definition, they use different properties of 
lineages to rank species taxonomically (de Queiroz 1998). To overcome this taxonomic 
bias in my sampling, I use the term lineage in this dissertation to refer a population (or 
group of populations) on its own independent evolutionary trajectory by diverging from 
other such lineages. This operational definition of lineages implies that they correspond 
to clades (e.g., phylogroups) in trees∂, thus lineages may (or may not) mirror current 
taxonomic treatments (species, subspecies of polytypic species). This definition does not 
make assumptions concerning reproductive isolation or phenotypic diagnosability, 
although lineages ultimately are the outcome of the former, and express the latter as 
emergent properties. In chapters 2 and 3, I delimit lineages within each of 45 avian clades 
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consisting of single biological species or groups of closely related species (i.e., 
allospecies), infer the relationships and geographic origin of lineages, and their 
accumulation through time based on genetic data. 
Minimum elevation: Minimum elevation is the lower elevational limit of the geographic 
distribution of a montane organism. It is also indicates the potential for dispersal across 
valleys. Montane species with the lowest minimum elevations (e.g., species whose ranges 
reach down to the foothills) are expected to have the easiest time dispersing across 
valleys and, as a consequence, show the least amount of phylogeographic structure across 
valleys. 
Niche conservatism of elevational ranges: Minimum elevations and elevational amplitudes 
are relatively constant within a species across their entire range. This is true even for 
species whose distribution spans large geographic distances, such as the approximately 
3,000 km distance between Venezuela and Bolivia. Because of this, populations of the 
same species inhabiting the opposite sides of biogeographic barriers occupy the same 
elevation amplitude and habitat (Terborgh 1977; Remsen 1984; Patton and Smith 1992). 
These observations suggest that niche breadth is an evolutionarily conserved trait (Wiens 
and Graham 2005; Peterson 2011). 
Time-for-speciation effect: This model posits that the longer a clade is present in a region, 
the greater its chances for speciation. It predicts a positive correlation between clade age 
and the number of lineages (Stephens and Wiens 2003). According to this model, beta-
diversity differences across regions may be explained by the longer time for speciation 
and lineage accumulation in some regions relative to others (Kozak and Wiens 2010; 
Rabosky 2012). 
Vicariance biogeography: In historical biogeography, congruence in distribution patterns 
across taxa is explained primarily under the vicariance paradigm (Platnick and Nelson 
1978; Wiley 1988), whereby the origin of a barrier promotes allopatric divergence by 
fragmenting the formerly contiguous ranges of ancestral species. The resulting areas of 
endemism are studied as evolutionary entities using area cladograms (Hovenkamp 1997) 
that depict the branching history of areas. Other processes, such as (long-distance) 
dispersal and extinction, are invoked in vicariance biogeography to explain discordance 
in distribution patterns (Wiens and Donoghue 2004).  
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CHAPTER 2 
COMPARATIVE PHYLOGEOGRAPHY OF TROPICAL MONTANE BIRDS: 
DISENTANGLING THE ROLE OF  
BARRIERS, ELEVATION, DISPERSAL, AND TIME 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Disentangling the mechanisms shaping global biodiversity patterns is a fundamental endeavor in 
biology. A multitude of ecological and evolutionary perspectives has been developed to help 
explain why biodiversity varies across space and time (Darwin 1859; Wallace 1878; Janzen 
1967; Rosenzweig 1995; Jablonski et al. 2006; Mittelbach et al. 2007; Weir and Schluter 2007; 
McCain 2009; Wiens 2011; Salisbury et al. 2012). Dozens of hypotheses have been formulated 
(e.g., Hillebrand 2004; Mittelbach et al. 2007) that focus on the balance between three 
fundamental processes: diversification (speciation), dispersal, and extinction (Ricklefs 1987; 
Mittelbach et al. 2007; Wiens 2011). 
Variability in species-specific traits, such as niche breadth, clade age, and dispersal 
ability, may influence net rates of clade diversification (Barraclough et al. 1998; Stephens and 
Wiens 2003; Claramunt et al. 2012). Several studies have reviewed the importance of these 
factors (or of ecological traits associated with them such as foraging specialization) on species 
richness and genetic structure (e.g., Kozak and Wiens 2007; Burney and Brumfield 2009; 
Rabosky 2012). However, few studies, if any, have evaluated these ideas simultaneously. In spite 
of the increasing availability of time-calibrated phylogenies with nearly complete taxon 
sampling, and the proliferation of methods to model ecological niches, data on dispersal ability is 
scarce, particularly in the tropics. 
Tropical montane organisms have much narrower thermal tolerances, niche breadths, and 
elevational distributions, than temperate montane organisms (Janzen 1967; Ghalambor et al. 
2006; Kozak and Wiens 2007; Cadena et al. 2012). Janzen (1967) elegantly formulated a 
climatic-physiological model that predicts the evolutionary consequences of differences in niche 
breadth between the temperate zone and the tropics (see Chapter 1). Janzen’s model predicts that 
geographic features are stronger dispersal barriers in tropical organisms because they have 
narrower physiological and thermal tolerances (i.e. narrower niche breadths) than temperate 
organisms (Janzen 1967; Ghalambor et al. 2006; McCain 2009). This effect, however, may be 
balanced by the intrinsic dispersal ability of organisms. In addition, aspects of the ecological 
niche may be retained over time (i.e., niche conservatism; Ricklefs and Latham 1992; Wiens and 
Graham 2005), extending the isolating effects of dispersal barriers for niche specialists to 
phylogenetic scales (Wiens 2004). Consequently, the influence of niche breadth on 
diversification (Janzen 1967) may be shaped by the amount of time allowed for speciation to 
occur ("time-for-speciation effect", Stephens and Wiens 2003), and dispersal ability (see 
Claramunt et al. 2012), thereby influencing diversity patterns in clades and regions. 
I explored the interaction between niche breadth, time-for-speciation effect, and 
dispersal, in predicting lineage diversity across 45 avian clades of the Neotropical cloud forests. 
First, as noted above, narrow niche breadths may predict degree of isolation. In tropical 
mountains, species with narrow elevational amplitudes (i.e., restricted elevational breeding 
range) are predicted to exhibit greater structure because distribution of resources covaries 
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range) are predicted to exhibit greater structure because distribution of resources covaries 
strongly with elevation (Jankowski et al. 2013a), and topographic constraints reduce the potential 
geographic range size while increasing patchiness (Vuilleumier and Simberloff 1980; Graves 
1985; Chapter 4). Second, the time-for-speciation effect predicts that the longer a clade is present 
in a region, the greater its chance for speciation (Kozak and Wiens 2010). Neotropical mountains 
have had a protracted and convoluted history of landscape evolution and biotic interchange (see 
Chapter 1 and 3), where different avian clades have originated or colonized from outside areas at 
different times. Third, dispersal may either lessen the efficacy of physical barriers, hence 
inhibiting speciation, or allow populations to expand their ranges increasing opportunities for 
geographic isolation with time (intermediate dispersal effect, Claramunt et al. 2012). 
In this chapter, I tested the hypotheses that lineage diversity is influenced by time-for-
speciation, niche breadth, and dispersal. I conducted comparative phylogeographic analyses to 
evaluate these related hypotheses in a group of 45 co-distributed avian clades (species, or species 
groups) sampled across their ranges in the Neotropical montane region. If all these three factors 
influence diversification, then increasing lineage diversity should be observed with increasing 
crown age, and decreasing elevational amplitude and dispersal ability. I explored the temporal 
and spatial patterns of lineage accumulation, and population genetic structure. In addition, I 
identify barriers to dispersal for birds along the Neotropical montane region, and ask whether 
populations divided by the same putative barrier responded in concert to its isolating effect. The 
response of multiple populations separated by a common barrier may fall in between two ends of 




Forty-five avian species or species complexes were studied, encompassing 17 avian families that 
included non-passerines birds (e.g., hummingbirds, trogons, woodpeckers), as well as suboscine 
(e.g., furnariids) and oscine passerines (e.g., warblers) (Table 2.1). These birds are restricted to 
the Neotropical mountain region, are more or less co-distributed (Fig. 2.1.), and are polytypic 
(subspecies have been described for each). Elevational distributions and amplitudes vary across 
groups and collectively encompass the elevational gradient of the cloud forest belt. All of the 
study bird taxa would be considered ‘widespread’ within the Tropical Andes (see Chapter 1) 
although the linearity of their geographic ranges and narrow elevational distributions in some 
species make their global range size comparatively smaller than widespread species of other 
tropical regions (e.g., lowland rainforest).  
My sampling consisted of 3,175 total individuals from 501 localities distributed across 
the Neotropical montane region in lower Central America and South America, covering the 
latitudinal extent of the humid slopes of the Tropical Andes and isolated mountain ranges 
adjacent to the Andes (Fig. 2.2). I conducted collecting expeditions in Peru, Colombia and 
Venezuela to fill geographic gaps in the holdings for these taxa in natural history collections (see 




Figure 2.1. The geographic distributions of 45 study groups, represented as overlaid transparent 
boxes, are concentrated within the latitudinal limits of the Tropical Andes (from 11ºN in northern 
Colombia to 18ºS in central Bolivia). Three species occur above and four below this latitudes 
into northern Central America, and the Argentinian Andes, respectively. There is more variation 
in the elevational distributions (maximum and minimum values), covering the elevational 
gradient of the Neotropical cloud forest belt (~800-3200 m). 
 
I sequenced the mitochondrial gene NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 (ND2, 1,041 bp) 
and, for two species, the overlapping units 6 and 8 of ATPase to complement sequences 
published in other studies (Bonaccorso et al. 2008; Weir et al. 2008; Chaves and Smith 2011). 
Estimating phylogeographic parameters based on a single locus could be subject to biases from 
the stochasticity of the coalescent process, past introgression, selection, and the potentially large 
confidence intervals around estimates, but mtDNA is an informative marker for identifying 
population genetic structure because of its rapid evolution (Zink and Barrowclough 2008). While 
acknowledging the imperfections of relying on a single mtDNA locus, the comparative approach 
implemented here allowed me to maximize the number of study subjects, the geographic 
coverage, and the implementation of model-based methods, all of which were needed to 
understand lineage diversification at this large geographic and taxonomic scale. 
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Table 2.1. Descriptive information for the 45 bird groups studied herein. Elevation range data are reported in meters. Number of taxa indicate the 
total number of subspecies or species within each study group recognized by current taxonomy (Dickinson 2003). HWI: average Hand Wing Index 
and standard deviation (see Methods). The sister species, sister clade or probable closest relative taxa of each species are noted. No phylogenetic 
information was available for eleven of the study groups. Superscripts refer to data sources and taxon sampling details. 1: Chaves and Smith 
(2011); 2: Benham et al. (in prep.); 3: including A. sulcatus, A. derbianus, A. whitelianus (Bonaccorso et al. 2011); 4: including H. amazonina, H. 
pyrrhops, H. melanotis, and H. fuertesi (Quintero et al. 2013); 5: sensu lato (Isler et al. 2012); 6: including C. viridicyana ,C. armillata and C. 
turcosa (Bonaccorso 2009); 7: Miller et al. (2007); 8: Velásquez et al. unpublished; 9: A. torquatus sensu lato (Cadena and Cuervo 2010); 10: 
included A. brunneinucha populations only from lower Central America and South America (Cadena et al. 2007); 11: included populations only 
from lower Central America and South America (Bonaccorso et al. 2008; Weir and Schluter 2008); 12: M. miniatus (Pérez-Emán 2005; Pérez-
Emán et al. 2010); 13: including M. castaneocapilla, M. pariae, M. cardonai, M. albifacies, M. ornatus, M. melanocephalus, M. albifrons, and M. 
flavivertex (Pérez-Emán 2005); 14: including B. trifasciatus (Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012). 




Amplitude HWI Closest relatives 
Strigidae Megascops albogularis 6 2000 1600 26.7±3.5 uncertain 
Trochilidae Phaethornis guy 4 800 1200 56.5±3.7 P. yaruqui 
Trochilidae Adelomyia melanogenys 1 8 1100 1200 59.5±1.4 Aglaiocercus, Taphrolesbia 
Trochilidae Metallura tyrianthina 2 7 2400 1100 60.9±2.4 M. iracunda 
Trogonidae Trogon personatus 9 1300 1800 32.5±4.3 T. collaris, T. mexicanus 
Capitonidae Eubucco bourcierii (and E. versicolor) 9 1000 1400 13.5±2.1 E. tucinkae 
Ramphastidae Aulacorhynchus spp. 3 6 800 1600 8.1±0.9 A. coeruleicinctis, A. prasinus 
Picidae Colaptes rivolii 5 1800 1500 18.6±3.4 C. melanochloros 
Psittacidae Hapalopsittaca spp. 4 7 2000 1500 34.3±5.2 Pyrilia 
Thamnophilidae Myrmotherula schisticolor 3 900 1300 7±0.9 M. grisea, M. behni, M. menetriesii 
Thamnophilidae Drymophila caudata 5 7 1200 1300 7.5±0.9 D. devillei 
Dendrocolaptidae Xiphorhynchus triangularis 4 1100 1300 21.3±1.5 X. erythropygius 
Dendrocolaptidae Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger 9 1000 2100 23.4±1.6 L. leucogaster, L. affinis, L. angustirostris 
Furnariidae Anabacerthia striaticollis 6 950 1250 18.6±2.4 A. amaurotis, A. variegaticeps, Philydor ruficaudatum 
Furnariidae Margarornis squamiger 3 1400 2200 17.9±1.3 M. bellulus, M. rubiginosus 
Furnariidae Hellmayrea gularis 4 2500 700 11.1±2.5 uncertain; probably Anumbius, Asthenes, Phacellodomus 
Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae (including S. courseni) 11 1400 1600 10.9±1.8 S. frontalis, S. albescens 
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Amplitude HWI Closest relatives 
Furnariidae Synallaxis unirufa (including S. fuscorufa, and S. castanea) 6 1700 1500 10.5±2.2 S. cinnamomea, S. rutilans 
Tyrannidae Mecocerculus leucophrys 10 1400 2300 15.2±2.8 uncertain; probably Culicivora, Uromyias 
Tyrannidae Zimmerius viridiflavus (including Z. chrysops) 5 500 1900 15.7±2.9 Z. bolivianus, Z. gracilipes, Z. petersi 
Tyrannidae Mionectes striaticollis 4 1200 2150 13.4±1.9 M. olivaceus 
Tyrannidae Leptopogon superciliaris 2 400 1700 15.4±2.1 Leptopogon amaurocephalus 
Tyrannidae Pyrrhomyias cinnamomeus 6 1500 1400 20.3±2.7 uncertain, probably Myiotriccus, Nephelomyias, Hirundinea 
Tyrannidae Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris 4 1900 1100 16.6±1.9 O. fumicolor, O. rufipectoralis, O. leucophrys, O. oenanthoides 
Tyrannidae Myiarchus cephalotes 2 800 2200 19.8±2.2 uncertain 
Cotingidae Pipreola riefferii (including P. intermedia) 8 1500 1550 15±1.3 uncertain; probably P. arcuata 
Corvidae Cyanolyca spp.  6 7 1800 1300 6.6±2.3 C. pulchra, C. cucullata 
Turdidae Myadestes ralloides (including M. melanops and M. coloratus) 7, 8 6 1000 1800 19.8±2.2 uncertain 
Turdidae Catharus fuscater 7 1500 1400 15.9±1.6 C. dryas, C. aurantiirostris, C. mexicanus 
Thraupidae Hemispingus frontalis 5 1300 1600 13.6±1.9 uncertain; probably H. melanotis 
Thraupidae Anisognathus lacrymosus 9 2100 1100 13.5±1.3 A. igniventris, A. melanogenys 
Thraupidae Dubusia taeniata 3 2000 1000 11.9±1.4 Delothraupis castaneoventris 
Thraupidae Thraupis cyanocephala 8 1500 1500 15.4±2.8 uncertain; probably Buthraupis wetmorei and Anisognathus spp. 
Thraupidae Tangara vassorii 3 2000 1500 21.5±0.8 T. nigroviridis, T. dowii, T. fucosa 
Thraupidae Conirostrum albifrons 6 1200 1800 21.9±1.5 C. bicolor, C. sittoides 
Thraupidae Diglossa caerulescens 6 1600 1600 17.8±2.8 D. cyanea, D. glauca 
Thraupidae Diglossa cyanea 5 1800 1800 17.2±1.6 D. caerulescens, D. glauca 
Emberizidae Arremon torquatus 9, 10 14 1200 1600 6.2±2.5 A. brunneinucha 
Emberizidae Arremon brunneinucha 10 4 1000 2100 9.8±1.6 A. torquatus 
Emberizidae Chlorospingus ophthalmicus 11 22 1000 1500 14.5±1.2 uncertain 
Parulidae Myioborus miniatus 12,13 5 600 1900 16.1±1.2 M. brunniceps, M. melanocephalus, M. flavivertex 
(Table 2.1 continued) 
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Amplitude HWI Closest relatives 
Parulidae Myioborus spp. 14 16 1800 1400 14.3±2.9 M. miniatus 
Parulidae Myiothlypis luteoviridis 5 2400 1000 13.4±2.5 uncertain; M. leucophrys and a clade including M. flaveolus 
Parulidae Myiothlypis coronata 8 1800 1000 11.3±1.8 M. fraseri, M. cinereicollis, M. chrysogaster, M. conspicillatus 
Parulidae Basileuterus tristriatus 15 10 800 1700 13.7±1.9 B. trifasciatus and B. culicivorus 
 
(Table 2.1 continued) 
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Figure 2.2. Map of the combined sampling localities for the comparative phylogeographic study 
of 45 Neotropical montane birds. Green shading represents the approximate distribution of the 
cloud forest belt between 800 and 3200 m. 
 
Laboratory protocols 
Total DNA was extracted from ~20 mg of tissue using a DNeasy tissue-extraction kit (Qiagen, 
Valencia, CA), following the manufacturer’s protocol. For ND2, I used the primers L5215 
(Hackett 1996) and H6313 (Johnson and Sorenson 1998) for amplification and sequencing, and 
internal sequencing primers L5758 and H5766 (Johnson and Sorenson 1998; Brumfield et al. 
2007). For ATPase6&8, I used the primers COIIGQL and COIIIHMH (Joseph et al. 2004). Each 
25 µl PCR contained ~50 ng of DNA extract, 2.5 µl of 10X buffer with MgCl2 (15 mΜ), 0.5 µl 
of 10 mΜ dNTPs (2.5 mΜ each), 0.75-1.0 µl of each primer (10 µΜ), 0.1 µl (5 units/µl) of Taq 
DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA), and 17.4-17.9 µl of sterile dH2O. The 
thermocycling conditions were as follows: an initial denaturation for 2 min at 94°C, followed by 
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35 cycles of denaturation for 30 sec at 94°C, 30 sec of annealing at 50°C (54°C for ATPase6&8), 
extension 1 min at 72°C, and a final extension step for 7 min at 72°C. Amplicons were visualized 
by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel and purified using 20% polyethylene glycol (PEG) 
precipitation. Purified amplicons were cycle-sequenced in 7 µl reactions using 0.3 µl of Big Dye 
Terminator cycle-sequencing kit 3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), purified with 
Sephadex columns (G-50 fine), and sequenced on an ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer. Raw sequence 
traces were inspected, edited, and aligned using Sequencher 4.7 (GeneCodes Corp., Ann Arbor, 
MI). 
 
Individual gene tree inference 
I estimated the genealogy of the mtDNA gene for each study group. Phylogenetic inference 
based on Bayesian methods in MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) and maximum 
likelihood analyses in RAxML 7.2.6 (Stamatakis 2006) were used to estimate sets of trees with 
branch lengths for each species to account for phylogenetic uncertainty. MrBayes runs consisted 
of four independent Metropolis-coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo analyses of one heated and 
five cold chains, which extended for 20 million cycles, sampling parameters and trees every 
1,000 cycles, of which the first 50% were discarded as burn-in. Default priors were used except 
for the exponential prior mean of branch lengths (0.01), and the incremental heating temperature 
(0.175). To assess convergence in estimated parameters and posterior probabilities of clades 
among MCMC runs, I used the graphical tools in Tracer 1.5 (Rambaut and Drummond 2007) 
and the AWTY website (Nylander et al. 2008). MrModelTest 2.3 (Nylander 2004) in conjunction 
with PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) was used to select the nucleotide finite-sites substitution 
model that best fit each species dataset (including outgroups) via the Akaike information 
criterion. RAxML analyses performed under the rapid bootstrap algorithm to generate 20,000 
nonparametric bootstrap replicates, and implemented the GTR+Γ model with 25 rate categories 
for Γ to account for invariant sites (Stamatakis 2006). Nodal support from the MrBayes and 
RAxML analyses were calculated and drawn on the resulting ultrametric BEAST tree (see 
below) using SumTrees 3.1 (Sukumaran and Holder 2010). The majority of analyses conducted 
for this study were run on the CIPRES Science Gateway 3.1 cluster (Miller et al. 2010), the 
Bioportal at the University of Oslo, Norway, and the University of Alaska - Fairbanks Life 
Science Informatics Portal. 
 
Clade age and timing of diversification events 
For each species, I estimated a time-calibrated gene tree with the multi-species coalescent model 
*BEAST (Heled and Drummond 2010) using all available sequences (population-level 
sampling). I treated the resulting species tree as a nuisance parameter by ignoring it and using the 
estimated mtDNA gene tree for further inferences and analyses. For all analyses I used log-
normal distributions for the priors, a UPGMA starting tree, and applied the corresponding 
substitution model selected by MrModelTest. 
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Appropriate fossil calibrations are not available for the studied groups and biogeographic 
calibrations suffer the problem of circularity; therefore, I used substitution rates obtained from 
independent data reported for birds. Based on 90 calibrations for the mtDNA gene Cytochrome b 
(cyt-b), Weir and Schluter (2008) demonstrated that a relatively constant rate of 0.0105 
substitutions/site/Ma (2.1%) has been relatively uniform across multiple avian orders, a result 
that is consistent with previous assessments (Lovette 2004). I applied a relaxed uncorrelated 
lognormal molecular clock model with a rate of 0.0125 (2.5%) and SD=0.1 for all the ND2 and 
ATPase6&8 datasets following a meta-analysis for Neotropical birds that indicated that these 
two genes evolve 1.25 times the rate of cyt-b (Smith and Klicka 2010). Although absolute 
temporal conclusions should be taken with caution when a single substitution rate is used (Ho et 
al. 2008), my approach here is to look at the relative chronology of differentiation within species 
and examine temporal patterns of multi-species divergence across species. A complementary 
analysis that incorporates a hierarchical multi-species model to address mutation rate 
heterogeneity across taxa was also conducted (see below). 
Two independent *BEAST analyses were run for 50 million generations, sampling 
parameters every 1,000 steps for each dataset. Convergence in the parameter estimation along 
the MCMC chains was confirmed by examining ESS values and traces in the program Tracer 1.5 
(Rambaut and Drummond 2007). Post-burnin parameters and ultrametric trees (last 50%) from 
the two runs were merged using LogCombiner 1.7.4 (Rambaut and Drummond 2007) and 
subsequently summarized as a maximum clade credibility tree (MCCT) with mean node heights 
and a 0.5 posterior probability limit using TreeAnnotator 1.7.4 (Rambaut and Drummond 2007). 
I present for each species this MCCT with nodal support estimated from the *BEAST, MrBayes, 
and RAxML analyses. 
 
Lineage diversity, lineage accumulation, and population differentiation across study groups 
Phenotypic geographic variation is pervasive in Neotropical montane birds (Remsen 1984; Zink 
and Remsen 1986). The vast majority of species considered widespread in the Andes exhibit 
marked geographic variation in plumage patterns and morphology (Remsen 1984; Graves 1985). 
Overall, this diversity is catalogued in avian taxonomy at the subspecies rank. A burst of 
phylogeographic and systematic studies revealed that many of those subspecies should be 
elevated to species rank, or uncovered cryptic lineages not captured by the current alpha 
taxonomy (Chaves and Smith 2011; Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012; Isler et al. 2012). Taken 
together, the ongoing redefinition of species limits and discovery of cryptic lineages in 
Neotropical birds indicate that extant diversity is not fully captured by the current taxonomy. To 
infer the number of lineages (see Chapter 1) within the study groups, I considered monophyly 
(i.e., identified clades), geographic cohesiveness of the samples within clades, and, to a certain 
extent, congruence with subspecies taxonomy, plumage variation, and qualitative vocal variation. 
As a validation method, I used a model-based Bayesian species delimitation procedure 
(bGMYC, Reid and Carstens 2012) that takes as input only the genetic data (Pons et al. 2006), 
and which identifies species by finding the point in the genealogy that shifts from coalescent to 
phylogenetic variation. The method, which is implemented in the R language, accounts for 
sources of error (e.g., uncertainty of tree topology and branch lengths) that could bias the 
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transition from speciation events to coalescent events. A subset of 100 of the 10,000 post-
burning BEAST trees was analyzed using the “bgmyc.multiphylo” function. The MCMC 
analyses run for 200,000 generations, sampling parameters every 100 steps. The first 100,000 
generations were discarded as burn-in, with the remainder used to estimate posterior probabilities 
of lineage identities. In all cases this run length was sufficient for the chain to reach stationary. In 
cases of low lineage diversity (2-4), the statistical power to detect species was low because the 
bGMYC model is based on waiting intervals between divergent events. For datasets of fewer 
than 50 individuals, the default start threshold parameter was changed from 50 to 10. The 
posterior probability cut-off for lineage delimitation for each sample affects the species 
assignment and thus the number of lineages. Preliminary runs of the program including and 
excluding closely related outgroups to help model the divergence waiting times among lineages 
suggested that the program could over-split clades if outgroups were not included and if using a 
high posterior probability cut-off (results not shown). Therefore, I used a conservative cut-off of 
0.75 to avoid over-splitting. 
Genetic diversity for each species and for each lineage within species was described 
using the following summary statistics calculated in DnaSP v.5 (Librado and Rozas 2009): S 
(number of segregating sites), h (number of unique haplotypes), Hd (haplotype diversity), Kt 
(average number of pairwise nucleotide differences), and π% (nucleotide diversity as a 
percentage). Pairwise genetic differentiation among lineages within species were calculated 
using ΦST statistics from a pairwise distance matrix among haplotypes using Arlequin 3.5 
(Excoffier and Lischer 2010). For species with shallow or no discernable phylogeographic 
structure, minimum spanning networks among haplotypes were computed in Arlequin and 
visualized in HapStar (Teacher and Griffiths 2011). 
To examine the timing of accumulation of lineages across species, I trimmed all 
population-level tips in the ultrametric trees down to one single terminal per lineage and 
constructed lineage-through-time plots using the mltt.plot function of the R package ape (Paradis 
et al. 2004). The distribution of ages of diversification events across species was explored to 
describe the overall timing of speciation in Neotropical montane birds and evaluate whether 
diversification predated or peaked during the Pleistocene. 
 
Simultaneous vs. idiosyncratic multispecies divergence 
Using the hierarchical Approximate Bayesian Computation model implemented in the program 
msbayes 20120510 (Hickerson et al. 2007; Huang et al. 2011) I tested whether the multiple pairs 
of differentiated populations resulted from one or multiple pulses of divergence for each barrier 
while accounting for variation in mutation rates and coalescent stochasticity across species. 
Hyper-prior distributions of the hABC model control species-specific parameters, particularly 
the effective population sizes and divergence times. The hyper-parameters include Ψ: the 
possible number of divergence events, E(τ): the mean of divergence times (τ) across Y 
population-pairs, and Ω =Var(τ)/E(τ): a dispersion index quantifying posterior credible interval 
of divergence times. I ran an unconstrained analysis with a discrete uniform prior for Ψ (from 1 
to the maximum number of population-pairs). Simulations from the hyper-priors were run for 
three million replicates. Hyper-posterior distributions were generated using the 1000 closest 
points (i.e. simulated points with the shortest Euclidean distances between the observed and 
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simulated summary statistic vectors) selected with local multinomial (categorical) logit 
regression. I used a string of four summary statistics that capture signal of codivergence 
(Hickerson et al. 2006a; Hickerson et al. 2006b): the total average number of pairwise 
differences among all sequences within a single taxon pair (π), net average pairwise differences 
between two populations accounting for differences within (πnet), the number of segregating sites 
normalized for sample size or Watterson’s theta (θw), and the denominator of Tajima’s D: 
Var(π − θw). For barriers with at least one taxon pair with a small number (<4) of individuals I 
used πb: the average number of pairwise differences between populations. Bayes factors were 
calculated to compare the posterior support between models of a single (Ψ=1) vs. multiple pulses 
of divergence (Ψ ≥ 2) following Kass and Raftery’s scale (Kass and Raftery 1995). 
 
Niche breadth, dispersal, time-for-speciation 
Niche breadth was characterized by (1) Elevational amplitude, defined as the fundamental 
elevational breeding range of the species along its distribution (see glossary in Chapter 1 for 
further reference). Elevational amplitude is an index that captures the distribution of resources 
for the focal organism along the gradient of elevation, including predators, life history traits, and 
physiological constraints (Jankowski et al. 2013a). Elevational distribution information was 
obtained from a variety of publications and fieldwork along elevational gradients in the Andes 
(Hilty and Brown 1986; Fjeldså and Krabbe 1990; Parker et al. 1996; Hilty 2003; Schulenberg et 
al. 2007). 
Dispersal ability was inferred from a morphometric index: (2) Hand-Wing Index (HWI), 
as described by Claramunt et al. (2012), a modification of Kipp’s method (Kipp 1959). This 
index characterizes the aerodynamic properties of wings (Lockwood et al. 1998; Claramunt et al. 
2012). High HWI values correspond to long, pointed wings and are characteristic of animals 
performing long-distance flights, whereas low values are characteristic of rounded wings that are 
efficient for rapid takeoff and agile maneuverability. The Hand-Wing Index has been shown to 
be correlated with natal dispersal distance (Dawideit et al. 2009), migratory behavior (Lockwood 
et al. 1998), range size (Laube et al. 2013), speciation rates (Claramunt et al. 2012), and genetic 
structure (Burney and Brumfield 2009), and thus, it can be taken as an ecomorphological 
surrogate for dispersal ability. I calculated the Hand-Wing Index (HWI) for males of each study 
group based on measurements taken in a sample of two to four specimens (219 total) housed at 
the LSUMNS (Appendix Table A1). 
(3) Crown age was extracted from the divergence time estimate for the most internal 
node in the time-calibrated trees. This estimate represents the starting time of lineage 
accumulation within the ingroup. The effect of stem age (the divergence time of the ingroup 
from its most recent common ancestor) was also explored but not included in the analyses 
because sister taxa could not be determined for 11 groups (Table 2.1). 
Robust regressions were used to examine the effect of each of these traits on the number 
of lineages using the rlm function in the MASS package. I constructed weighted regression plots 
to represent the uncertainty in the nonparametric regression lines as confidence intervals 
generated by bootstrapping (1000 replicates). I then used a general linear mixed model including 
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the four traits as fixed variables and the response variable, number of lineages (or speciation 
events) modeled by a Poisson distribution. To visualize the interaction between two variables on 
lineage diversity, I constructed level plots using locally weighted scatterplot smoothing for 
interpolation. All analyses were conducted in R 2.15.3 (R Core Team 2012). 
 
RESULTS 
Lineage diversity and temporal patterns of differentiation 
Overall, mtDNA sequence data across the 45 avian complexes were characterized by variable 
levels of genetic diversity and population structure (Table 2.2). All 45 study groups exhibited 
relatively large haplotype diversity (average Hd: 0.945±0.036). Nucleotide diversity (π%), a 
significant predictor of lineage diversity (F1,42=23.89, P < 0.0001, R2=0.36), ranged from 0.283 
in Myiarchus cephalotes to 7.56 in Cyanolyca jays. 
Lineage diversity (i.e., number of evolutionarily independent lineages within each group, 
see Chapter 1) within each study group varied from 1 to 12. The single-lineage species included 
two tyrant flycatchers and a furnariid: Myiarchus cephalotes, Mecocerculus leucophrys, and 
Margarornis squamiger; minimum spanning networks for these species are presented in 
Appendix Fig. A2. Genetic differentiation (pairwise ΦST) between lineages within the other 42 
species ranged from 0.219 to 0.997 (Appendix Table A.3), and uncorrected genetic distances 
ranged from 0.004 to 0.111. 
Estimated crown ages indicate that differentiation started in the late Pliocene for all taxa 
except Hapalopsittaca parrots, which started in the late Miocene (~9.8 Ma; Appendix Fig. A2). 
Lineage diversification flourished during the Pleistocene (Fig. 2.3). 
 
Phylogeographic barriers 
Genetic structure in 42 of the 45 study groups was associated with geography. Three parallel 
observations provide evidence for this association: 1) the geographic replacement of allopatric 
lineages coincided with the location of physical and ecological discontinuities; 2) these 
discontinuities usually separate lineages of multiple species; and 3) the distribution of a given 
lineage was geographically cohesive within a delimited region (Appendix Fig. A2). A few cases 
of spatial overlap between divergent lineages occur at the edge of linage ranges and are 
indicative of areas of secondary contact. 
A total of 24 geographical features were identified as barriers a posteriori using the 
genetic data (Fig. 2.4). These barriers were of four general types: wide lowland gaps (e.g., #2 
Urabá lowlands and the Atrato River basin, and # 4 Unare Depression), valleys or dry canyons 
(e.g., #9 Chicamocha Canyon, #21 Apurímac valley,), narrow low mountain passes (e.g., #7 
Sierra de Motilones, #11 “Andalucía pass” sensu Chapman (1917, p. 46) at El Vergel 
Depression, Huila), and high elevation Andean ridges with páramo, super páramo and glaciers 
separating forested slopes (e.g., #17 in the highlands of Ecuador and #10 in the Eastern cordillera 
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of Colombia). A fifth type corresponded to concentrations of phylogeographic breaks in a short 
stretch of continuous forest with no obvious geographic or ecological discontinuities (e.g., #23 




Figure 2.3. Timing of lineage diversification in Neotropical cloud forest birds showing the 
concentration of differentiation during the Pleistocene. A: Lineage-through-time lines for the 42 
species showing genetic structure across their ranges (i.e., all study groups but three). B: 
Distribution of lineage diversification events (N=500) during the last 10 million years leading to 
all the lineages in dataset (one tip per lineage). Dashed lines indicate Pliocene and Pleistocene 
temporal limits.  
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Table 2.2. Number of lineages, and genetic diversity within 45 bird species or species complexes, 
organized by ascending crown age (see Appendix Fig. A2). Lineage ID is a provisional identifier that 
generally refers to geographic range descriptions, unless otherwise noted. Gene trees, range maps, and 
mapped sampling localities are illustrated in Appendix Fig. A2. N: sample size, S: number of segregating 
sites, h: number of unique haplotypes, Hd: haplotype diversity, Kt: average number of pairwise 
nucleotide differences, and π% nucleotide diversity (as a percentage). 
 
Study group Diversity Lineage ID N S h Hd Kt π% 
Myiarchus cephalotes  1  22 18 13 0.913 2.94 0.283 Margarornis squamiger  1  64 40 32 0.964 4.78 0.46 Mecocerculus leucophrys  1  81 25 22 0.821 1.89 0.36 Mionectes striaticollis 2  105 63 43 0.945 7.00 0.70 
  
N 53 30 22 0.870 2.09 0.21 
  S 52 37 22 0.922 3.17 0.32 Diglossa caerulescens 4  33 44 21 0.962 9.99 0.98 
  
NA W 5 1 2 0.400 0.40 0.04 
  
Yungas 4 3 3 0.833 1.50 0.15 
  
C Andes 1 - - - - - 
  Andes 23 21 15 0.949 4.66 0.46 Myioborus miniatus [SA] 5  19 43 15 0.971 9.96 0.96 
  
Piura 1 - - - - - 
  
Perijá 1 - - - - - 
  
Antioquia/Darién 2 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
NA E/Mérida 11 19 8 0.927 4.55 0.44 
  Ec-Bol 6 10 6 1.000 3.73 0.36 Megascops albogularis 3  14 31 10 0.923 6.69 0.65 
  
Yungas 1 - - - - - 
  
Andes 12 14   4.21 0.41   Mérida 1 - - - - - Arremon brunneinucha 
[SA] 3  77 164 75 0.999 17.23 3.30 
  
Darién 2 5 2 1.000 5.00 0.00 
  
W 24 64 24 1.000 13.18 0.00 
  E 51 119 49 0.998 14.03 0.00 Tangara vassorii 2  49 51 27 0.964 9.87 0.96 
  
N 33 23 15 0.928 4.09 0.40 
  S 16 22 12 0.967 4.13 0.40 Lepidocolaptes 
lacrymiger 4  37 49 19 0.923 13.74 1.32 
  
Perijá 2 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
Col/Ec 11 14 8 0.927 5.35 0.51 
  
N Peru 10 3 4 0.778 1.02 0.10 
  C Andes /Yungas 14 7 6 0.604 1.56 0.15 Colaptes rivolii 3  24 19 10 0.870 5.60 1.12 
  
Mérida/Perijá 5 2 2 0.600 1.20 0.24 
  
Col/C Peru 13 2 3 0.603 0.67 0.13 
  
Yungas 6 4 5 0.933 1.33 0.27 
Synallaxis azarae 6  95 77 41 0.968 14.11 1.36 
  
Tumbes/N Marañón 11 11 8 0.927 3.96 0.38 
  
Yungas 30 17 14 0.917 2.44 0.24 
  
northeast 13 11 6 0.795 3.13 0.30 
  
northwest 16 4 4 0.675 1.05 0.10 
  
C Peru 4 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
courseni 7 1 2 0.286 0.29 0.03 
  
Yungas/south 14 9 6 0.681 2.68 0.26 
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Study group Diversity Lineage ID N S h Hd Kt π% 
Anabacerthia striaticollis 6  40 43 17 0.932 15.12 1.89 
  
Yungas 9 2 3 0.417 0.44 0.06 
  
N Marañón 8 2 3 0.607 0.68 0.09 
  
C Peru 5 3 3 0.700 1.20 0.15 
  
SNSM 2 0 1 1.000 0.00 0.00 
  
Costa 6 1 2 0.600 0.60 0.08 
  NE Col 10 5 5 0.756 1.33 0.17 Hemispingus frontalis 4  27 81 20 0.972 23.23 2.25 
  
Mérida 8 33 5 0.786 8.61 0.83 
  
Andes 12 25 11 0.985 5.56 0.54 
  
NA W 4 5 2 0.667 3.33 0.32 
  C Peru 3 11 3 1.000 7.33 0.71 Leptopogon superciliaris 4  72 37 23 0.925 9.61 1.84 
  
NW 19 11 8 0.819 2.65 0.51 
  
NE 36 13 12 0.873 2.33 0.45 
  
Junín 1 - - - - - 
  Yungas 17 2 3 0.404 0.43 0.08 Xiphorhynchus triangularis 3  42 60 19 0.878 14.56 1.40 
  
Northeast 7 1 2 0.286 0.29 0.03 
  
Andes 29 22 14 0.798 3.47 0.33 
  C Peru/Yungas 6 3 4 0.867 1.47 0.14 Myrmotherula schisticolor 5  85 87 35 0.928 25.22 2.46 
  
C. America 13 7 7 0.872 2.08 0.20 
  
NA W 12 12 8 0.848 2.48 0.24 
  
W Ec 7 6 5 0.905 2.10 0.20 
  
Mérida/NA E 34 6 7 0.652 0.85 0.08 
  Andes 19 9 8 0.766 2.01 0.20 Anisognathus lacrymosus 6  75 137 45 0.972 29.43 2.92 
  
Mérida 13 19 9 0.910 4.95 0.49 
  
C Andes 14 31 11 0.956 8.33 0.83 
  
N Marañón/W Ec 12 12 6 0.682 2.68 0.27 
  
NE 19 11 9 0.901 2.70 0.27 
  
Perijá 10 2 3 0.378 0.40 0.04 
  
Antioquia 7 16 7 1.000 4.76 0.47 
Phaethornis guy 5  106 116 46 0.943 26.24 3.07 
  
Trinidad 5 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
Andes 51 28 20 0.807 3.50 0.41 
  
C. America 34 27 18 0.934 5.44 0.64 
  
NW 6 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  NE Col 10 10 6 0.844 2.16 0.25 Metallura tyrianthina 9  197 76 48 0.926 11.79 2.03 
  
iracunda 5 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
Costa 3 2 3 1.000 1.33 0.23 
  
Mérida 12 3 4 0.561 0.64 0.11 
  
SNSM 4 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
Col/NW Peru 39 21 8 0.762 2.06 0.36 
  
NA W 3 3 3 1.000 2.00 0.35 
  
Perijá 4 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
NA E 17 10 9 0.846 1.98 0.34 
  
C Andes /Yungas 110 22 19 0.810 4.14 0.71 
Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris 3  53 75 14 0.880 30.07 3.00 
  
Mérida 6 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
NW 22 8 8 0.732 1.11 0.11 
  
C Peru/Yungas 25 5 5 0.703 1.41 0.14 
         
(Table 2.2 continued) 
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Study group Diversity Lineage ID N S h Hd Kt π% 
Basileuterus tristriatus 12  216 178 103 0.987 27.89 3.77 
  
trifasciatus 20 11 8 0.842 2.96 0.40 
  
C. America 13 6 6 0.833 1.36 0.18 
  
Darién 5 4 3 0.800 2.20 0.30 
  
Mérida/Costa 45 28 20 0.921 3.18 0.43 
  
Paria 1 - - - - - 
  
NE Col 40 24 14 0.894 5.02 0.68 
  
NA W 34 44 22 0.945 6.40 0.87 
  
San Lucas 2 1 2 1.000 1.00 0.14 
  
N Marañón 17 30 8 0.801 4.43 0.60 
  
C Andes 18 12 9 0.889 2.75 0.37 
  
Cusco 3 7 2 0.667 4.67 0.63 
  Yungas 18 12 9 0.824 1.73 0.23 Drymophila spp. 7  29 63 12 0.889 18.23 2.22 
  
Perijá/Costa 5 1 2 0.400 0.40 0.05 
  
SNSM 1 - - - - - 
  
E Col 3 2 2 0.667 1.33 0.16 
  
NW 5 1 2 0.400 0.40 0.05 
  
Ec/NW Peru 11 8 3 0.473 1.60 0.20 
  
C Andes 5 6 3 0.700 2.40 0.29 
  Yungas 1 - - - - - Conirostrum albifrons 3  18 83 12 0.941 34.33 3.31 
  
NA E 3 8 3 1.000 5.33 0.51 
  
Col/C Peru 8 14 6 0.929 4.71 0.45 
  
Pasco 7 7 3 0.667 3.05 0.29 
Synallaxis unirufa 6  61 156 37 0.974 34.41 3.65 
  
SNSM 2 4 2 1.000 4.00 0.43 
  
Costa 6 1 2 0.333 0.33 0.04 
  
Perijá 7 3 2 0.286 0.86 0.09 
  
Mérida 7 31 5 0.857 9.71 1.03 
  
NW 13 36 9 0.936 13.59 1.44 
  Ec/C Andes 26 45 17 0.957 12.21 1.30 Hellmayrea gularis 7  56 111 23 0.950 36.02 3.61 
  
Perijá 5 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
Mérida 6 2 3 0.600 0.67 0.07 
  
NA E 9 4 3 0.639 1.89 0.19 
  
NW 2 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
Col/Ec 21 8 8 0.810 1.22 0.12 
  
N Marañón 6 4 3 0.733 1.93 0.19 
  C Peru 7 4 4 0.857 1.52 0.15 Dubusia taeniata 3  42 62 15 0.900 14.49 2.43 
  
SNSM 1 - - - - - 
  
N 31 22 10 0.841 6.27 1.05 
  S 10 7 4 0.733 2.33 0.39 Myiothlypis luteoviridis 5  57 105 35 0.973 33.17 3.22 
  
N 27 20 13 0.912 4.32 0.42 
  
sMar 12 12 8 0.924 3.15 0.31 
  
C Andes 5 12 5 1.000 4.80 0.47 
  
Cusco 6 1 2 0.533 0.53 0.05 
  Yungas 7 9 7 1.000 2.95 0.29          
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Myiothlypis coronata 9  119 127 63 0.958 32.38 4.16 
  
C Peru 8 9 5 0.786 3.18 0.41 
  
Yungas 16 11 10 0.867 2.77 0.36 
  
S Marañón 8 6 6 0.893 2.00 0.26 
  
Piura/N Peru 9 5 4 0.806 2.28 0.29 
  
Carchi 3 4 3 1.000 2.67 0.34 
  
N Marañón 20 14 10 0.711 2.22 0.29 
  
Mérida 33 12 8 0.623 1.91 0.25 
  
NA W 9 8 7 0.917 2.56 0.33 
  NA E 13 12 10 0.962 3.18 0.41 Myioborus spp. 10  56 209 43 0.984 43.66 4.26 
  
albifrons 10 4 4 0.644 1.11 0.11 
  
ornatus 14 16 12 0.967 3.35 0.33 
  
albifacies 4 5 3 0.833 2.67 0.26 
  
brunniceps 3 2 3 1.000 1.33 0.13 
  
castaneocapilla 7 36 4 0.810 17.05 1.66 
  
flavivertex 4 3 4 1.000 1.67 0.16 
  
melanocephalus 9 25 9 1.000 8.39 0.82 
  torquatus 3 6 2 0.667 4.00 0.39 Zimmerius spp. 6  46 128 30 0.960 0.96 3.96 
  
Tumbes 3 2 2 0.667 1.33 0.13 
  
S Marañón / C Peru 7 10 5 0.905 4.29 0.43 
  
Mérida 14 7 8 0.769 1.00 0.10 
  
W Ec / NW 4 5 3 0.833 2.50 0.25 
  
N Marañón 11 14 6 0.727 3.42 0.34 
  NA E/ Anorí 7 12 6 0.952 4.95 0.50 Pipreola spp. 3  50 127 23 0.921 36.05 3.51 
  
Mérida 4 2 3 0.833 1.00 0.10 
  
Andes 37 22 16 0.868 3.77 0.37 
  intermedia 9 5 4 0.778 2.00 0.20 Chlorospingus [SA] 7  50 57 22 0.936 11.04 2.91 
  
tacarcunae 2 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
semifuscus 3 1 2 0.667 0.67 0.18 
  
inornatus 2 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
N Marañón 9 5 6 0.889 1.78 0.47 
  
C Peru 3 6 2 0.667 4.00 1.05 
  
"bolivianus' 1 - - - - - 
  Andes 31 24 10 0.847 2.90 0.76 Myadestes spp. 8  116 130 49 0.947 33.82 3.98 
  
melanops 3 5 3 1.000 3.33 0.39 
  
coloratus 5 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
NW 8 6 4 0.750 1.68 0.20 
  
W Ec 8 4 3 0.750 1.82 0.21 
  
N Marañón 16 7 7 0.625 0.98 0.12 
  
C Peru 20 12 11 0.889 3.86 0.45 
  
Yungas 20 8 8 0.774 1.23 0.15 
  NA E 36 14 12 0.651 1.31 0.15 Pyrrhomyias 
cinnamomeus 4  56 103 34 0.971 34.08 3.56 
  
SNSM 1 - - - - - 
  
NA E 8 18 6 0.893 5.14 0.54 
  
Andes 30 24 19 0.954 4.20 0.44 
  
Yungas 18 11 10 0.863 1.67 0.18 
        
         
(Table 2.2 continued) 
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Trogon personatus 7  97 190 49 0.970 47.49 5.29 
  
NA 22 15 7 0.771 6.13 0.68 
  
Tepui 11 22 7 0.873 8.98 1.00 
  
C Peru 9 4 4 0.694 1.33 0.15 
  
NW 5 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
Andes 25 33 19 0.977 5.62 0.63 
  
s Marañón 7 8 3 0.667 3.62 0.40 
  Yungas 18 15 8 0.699 2.54 0.28 Eubucco spp. 7  38 147 24 0.953 46.60 5.36 
  
vers. Yungas 4 8 3 0.833 4.17 0.48 
  
vers. Loreto 4 7 4 1.000 4.00 0.46 
  
bour. C. America 2 5 2 1.000 5.00 0.58 
  
bour. W Ec 7 12 5 0.857 3.43 0.39 
  
bour. NA E 12 13 5 0.667 3.53 0.41 
  
bour. NA W 4 4 3 0.833 2.00 0.23 
  bour. Darién 5 1 2 0.400 0.40 0.05 Catharus fuscater 9  69 155 32 0.953 39.58 5.44 
  
Yungas 13 5 4 0.526 0.90 0.12 
  
Pirre 4 5 3 0.833 2.50 0.34 
  
Tacarcuna 2 2 2 1.000 2.00 0.28 
  
NA W 2 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
SNSM 1 - - - - - 
  
N Marañón 11 7 4 0.600 2.51 0.35 
  
C Andes 5 4 4 0.900 1.80 0.25 
  
NA E 21 13 10 0.900 3.44 0.47 
  C. America 10 2 3 0.378 0.40 0.06 Diglossa cyanea 2  122 109 56 0.941 26.39 3.37 
  
N 82 85 34 0.880 3.48 0.45 
  S 41 33 23 0.960 6.01 0.77 Aulacorhynchus spp. 7  59 100 32 0.974 30.28 4.85 
  
sulc. Costa/Mérida 21 11 11 0.924 2.18 0.35 
  
derb. Yungas 3 2 2 0.667 1.33 0.21 
  
derb. N Marañón 3 2 3 1.000 1.33 0.21 
  
derb. C Peru 5 2 3 0.700 1.00 0.16 
  
whit. Tepui 10 13 5 0.822 3.07 0.49 
  
haem. Col 7 5 4 0.810 1.71 0.28 
  haem. Ecu 10 12 5 0.756 3.80 0.61 Thraupis cyanocephala 7  68 155 47 0.981 35.74 3.93 
  
Paria 4 4 3 0.833 2.33 0.26 
  
Costa 6 9 6 1.000 4.53 0.50 
  
N Marañón 8 10 6 0.929 3.61 0.40 
  
NA W 1 - - - - - 
  
NA E 19 12 11 0.889 2.19 0.24 
  
C Andes 4 5 3 0.833 2.83 0.31 
  Yungas 27 32 18 0.943 3.83 0.42 Arremon torquatus 11  86 129 59 0.985 23.68 5.14 
  
assimilis 31 29 22 0.978 4.54 0.98 
  
larensis 8 2 3 0.464 0.50 0.11 
  
borelli-fimbriatus 6 7 5 0.933 2.33 0.51 
  
basilicus 2 9 2 1.000 9.00 1.95 
  
perijanus 2 2 2 1.000 2.00 0.43 
  
costaricensis 3 5 3 1.000 3.33 0.72 
  
poliophrys 7 21 5 0.857 8.57 1.86 
  
torquatus 13 6 6 0.718 1.18 0.26 
(Table 2.2 continued) 
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atricapillus 10 20 7 0.911 7.47 1.62 
  
phygas 3 5 3 1.000 3.33 0.72 
  phaeopleurus 1 - - - - - Adelomyia melanogenys 6  124 201 92 0.991 39.89 4.74 
  
Yungas 11 34 8 0.891 7.24 0.86 
  
C Andes 16 19 11 0.908 5.23 0.62 
  
N Marañón/W Ec 24 37 21 0.978 10.66 1.27 
  
Andes 59 56 41 0.977 8.05 0.96 
  
Santander 4 5 4 1.000 3.00 0.36 
  
Costa 10 42 7 0.867 16.78 1.99 
Cyanolyca spp. 6  29 180 16 0.956 72.08 7.56 
  
armi. N 8 7 5 0.857 3.07 0.32 
  
armi.  Ec 3 1 2 0.667 0.67 0.07 
  
turc. W Ec 5 2 3 0.800 1.00 0.11 
  
turc. N Marañón 4 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
virid. C Peru 5 9 3 0.800 5.20 0.55 
  virid. Yungas 4 1 2 0.500 0.50 0.05 Hapalopsittaca spp. 6  18 89 12 0.948 35.14 6.22 
  
amaz. Mérida/NA E 6 6 4 0.800 2.60 0.46 
  
amaz. NW 2 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
pyrrhops 3 6 3 1.000 4.00 0.71 
  
fuertesi 2 1 2 1.000 1.00 0.18 
  
mel. C Peru 3 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
  
mel. Yungas 2 0 1 0.000 0.00 0.00 
 
The majority of barriers is concentrated in northern South America, yet no geographic 
trends (latitudinal or distance-based) were apparent with respect to the number of divergent taxa 
(Fig. 2.4) or the temporal spectrum of divergences along the Andes (Fig. 2.5). The North 
Peruvian Low (#18 NPL), which is located at the midpoint of the Andean forest belt, is one of 
the most pervasive biogeographic barriers. A total of 25 out of the 45 species that expand across 
the NPL had attained or maintain population differentiation at this area. Although separating a 
smaller absolute number of diverging populations, relative barrier strength was greater (>75%) 
for the Cesar Depression (#6), the Orinoco basin (#3), and the lowlands of central Panama (#1). 
The distribution of divergence times across barriers extends through much of Pleistocene and the 
Pliocene (Fig. 2.5).  
 
Simultaneous vs. idiosyncratic multispecies divergence 
Multi-species hABC analyses (Table 2.3) strongly supported two pulses of divergence for 12 
(50%) barriers (e.g., #6 Cesar, #19 Huallaga in Fig. 2.4). The hypothesis of a single episode of 
differentiation across population pairs was supported for five (21%) barriers, as indicated by low 
Bayes Factor support for Ψ > 1, and the low variability in the posterior interval of taxon-pair 
divergence times Ω (Table 2.3). 
  





Figure 2.4. Genetic divergence across biogeographic barriers in the Neotropical montane region 
for 45 cloud forest birds. Barriers are indicated by black lines and named and numbered 
following the convention in Table 2.3. Barriers 15 and 23 correspond to phylogeographic breaks 
with no clear geographic or ecological correlate. Lateral panels illustrate for each barrier the 
distribution of mean divergence times (and 95% high posterior density interval) for differentiated 
population pairs. The relative strength of each barrier is indicated (in parentheses) as the number 
of divergent population pairs out of the total number of populations expanding across each 
barrier. The yellowish orange backgrounds correspond to the Pliocene and Pleistocene epochs. 




Figuretw 2.5. Summary of mean divergence times between differentiated population pairs 
separated by the 24 biogeographic barriers identified in this study. The tempo of population 
divergence is described with line plots showing the median, the interquartile range (solid line), 
and the minimum and maximum range (dashed line). A line connects median values across 
barriers, which approximately sorted from north (top) to south (bottom). 
 
 
Niche breadth, time-for-speciation effect, and dispersal 
Lineage diversity was negatively correlated with both elevational amplitude (R2 = 0.17, F1,43 = 
8.98, p < 0.01) and the Hand-Wing index (R2 = 0.24, F1,38 = 11.7, p < 0.01), but positively 
correlated with crown age (R2 = 0.27, F1,43 = 16.01, p < 0.001) (Fig. 2.6 A-C). The GLM 
analyses indicated a higher relative predictive power of crown age on lineage diversity in 
comparison to elevational amplitude (Table 2.4), whereas the explanatory effect of Hand-Wing 
index was not supported.  
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Table 2.3. Results from the hABC analysis across biogeographic barriers for Neotropical cloud forest 
birds (see map in Fig. 2.4) providing support for the idiosyncratic history of divergence of multiple 
species across these barriers. Type of barriers: L = lowland gap, V = valley or depression, P = narrow 
pass, H = high elevation ridge, U = non-geographic barrier. The number of divergent population pairs 
separated by each barrier (# pairs, prior for Ψ) is compared against the supported number of divergent 
pulses (mode of the approximate posterior probability distribution for Ψ). Ω = degree of variance among 
divergence time (and 95% quantile range); Post. Pr. = Approximate Posterior Probability; BF= Bayes 











Ψ  > 1 1. Isthmus of Panama (L) 9 9 (6.1) 0.12 (0.000-0.250) ~0 ~inf 
2. Urabá lowlands (L) 7 2 (2.1) 0.04 (0.013-0.068) 0.037 4.33 
3. Orinoco basin (L) 3 1 (1.1) 0.00 (0.000-0.002) 0.921 0.01 
4. Unare Depression (L) 5 2 (2.6) 0.04 (0.006-0.095) 0.029 11.11 
5. Turbio-Yaracuy Depression (V) 6 2 (3.0) 0.16 (0.007-0.404) 0.04 5.98 
6. Cesar Depression (L) 10 2 (2.7) 0.03 (0.011-0.060) 0.001 134.6 
7. Motilones low pass (P) 8 1 (1.0) 0.00 (0.000-0.000) 0.989 0 
8. Táchira Depression (V) 11 2 (2.3) 0.18 (0.124-0.239) ~0 ~inf 
9. Chicamocha Canyon (V) 2 1 (1.3) 0.02 (0.000-0.198) 0.691 0.45 
10. High Andean ridge Eastern Andes (H) 5 2 (2.3) 0.03 (0.000-0.129) 0.321 0.53 
11. “Andalucía Pass” (El Vergel) (P) 5 4 (3.8) 0.23 (0.122-0.348) ~0 ~inf 
12. Remedios-Segovia low pass (P) 1 - - - - 
13. Cauca valley (V) 2 1 (1.5) 0.03 (0.000-0.187) 0.54 0.85 
14. Magdalena valley (V) 8 2 (4.0) 0.07 (0.000-0.187) 0.202 0.4 
15. Macizo colombiano (U) 10 3 (4.5) 0.09 (0.003-0.229) 0.064 1.84 
16. Patía valley (V) 2 2 (2.0) 0.21 (0.015-0.449) 0.021 47.0 
17. High Andean ridge Ecuador (H) 13 6 (7.5) 0.15 (0.049-0.248) ~0 ~inf 
18. North Peruvian Low 25 13 (15.3) 0.19 (0.141-0.232) ~0 ~inf 
19. Huallaga bend (V) 10 2 (3.9) 0.18 (0.057-0.346) ~0 ~inf 
20. Mantaro valley (V) 4 2 (1.7) 0.05 (0.000-0.170) 0.321 2.13 
21. Apurímac valley (V) 11 3 (3.0) 0.10 (0.060-0.142) ~0 ~inf 
22. Urubamba valley (V) 4 1 (1.2) 0.00 (0.000-0.036) 0.821 0.07 
23. Puno (U) 8 2 (3.2) 0.18 (0.017-0.370) 0.04 3.37 
24. “central Bolivia” (U) 2 2 (1.6) 0.05 (0.000-0.139) 0.423 1.37 
 
 
Table 2.4. Results of the GLM analyses testing the predictive effect of time-for-speciation (crown age), 
niche breadth (elevational amplitude), and dispersal ability (Hand-Wing Index) on lineage diversity. 
 
Effects ß SE z value p-value 
Crown age 0.119 0.044 2.723 0.0065 
Elevational amplitude -0.001 0.000 -2.397 0.0165 




Interpolated lineage diversity plots as a function of the covariation between pairs of 
explanatory variables, predict the lowest lineage diversity under the condition of wide 
elevational ranges and high High-Wing Index values (bluish tones in Fig. 2.6. D-F), even for the 
high values of crown age. In general, lineage diversity is predicted to be higher with older crown 
age, narrower elevational amplitudes, and smaller Hand-Wing Index values (Fig. 2.6). 
 
DISCUSSION 
Niche breadth, time in the landscape, and dispersal ability influence diversification in 
tropical mountains 
Comparative analyses of ecological traits and phylogeographic structure in 45 Neotropical 
montane birds suggest that the influence of niche breadth, dispersal ability, and clade age on the 
diversity of extant lineages. Because of the stronger isolating effects of barriers on organisms 
with narrow niche breadths, such as elevation specialists, differences in diversification should 
escalate over time between organisms differing in niche breadths. This is one key prediction of 
Janzen’s model (Janzen 1967; also see Ghalambor et al. 2006) and of phylogenetic niche 
conservatism (Wiens 2004). Several results seem to support of these hypotheses. 
First, lineage diversity decreased with increasing elevational amplitude, indicating that 
differentiation is limited in ‘elevational generalists’, birds ranging from the foothills to the 
treeline, in comparison to ‘elevational specialists’. This pattern suggests that the many putative 
barriers of the Neotropical montane landscape (Fig. 2.4) may be weak dispersal barriers for 
montane birds of wide niche breadth. Second, lineage diversity decreased with increasing 
dispersal ability, as indicated by Hand-Wing Index values. In consequence, the higher propensity 
of birds with narrow niche breadths to accumulate genetic differentiation is mitigated by 
dispersal (upper left quadrant, Fig. 2.6F), whereas the maximum lineage diversities is supported 
for poor dispersers restricted to narrow elevations (lower left quadrant, Fig. 2.6F). Finally, 
lineage diversity increased with increasing crown age, suggesting that more evolutionary 
differentiation is attained, the longer an avian clade has occupied the Neotropical montane 
landscape. This time-for-speciation effect (Stephens and Wiens 2003) is maximized with 
restricted dispersal ability. In other words, birds with rounded-wings (characteristic of birds with 
limited dispersal) that have occupied the Neotropical montane landscape for a longer time, were 
predicted to show maximum lineage diversities (lower right quadrant, Fig. 2.6E). 
Previous studies pursuing research questions different to the ones addressed here have 
independently supported additional predictions of the role of niche conservatism, time-for-
speciation effect, and Janzen’s model, in explaining diversity gradients (Ghalambor et al. 2006; 
Wiens et al. 2006; Kozak and Wiens 2007; McCain 2009; Cadena et al. 2012; Salisbury et al. 
2012; Smith et al. 2012). For instance, Salisbury et al. (2012) found that latitudinal patterns of 
avian species and subspecies richness are predicted by greater specializations in the tropics, 
whereas Wiens et al. (2006) found that niche conservatism and the time-for-speciation effect 
explained latitudinal patterns in hylid frogs. I have evaluated these hypotheses simultaneously, 
including the role of dispersal, using a comparative phylogeographic dataset of 45 independent 
avian clades evolving in the Neotropical montane landscape. 
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Figure 2.6. Influence of niche breadth (elevational amplitude), time-for-speciation (crown age), 
and dispersal ability (Hand-Wing Index), on lineage diversity in 45 taxa of Neotropical montane 
birds. Taxa with narrow elevational amplitudes, restricted dispersal abilities, and relatively older 
are predicted to exhibit the highest lineage diversity. On the left, regressions between lineage 
diversity and A: elevational amplitude, B: HWI, and C: crown age. On the right, interpolated 
lineage diversity as a function of D: crown age and elevational amplitude, E: crown age and 
Hand-Wing Index, and F: elevational amplitude and Hand-Wing Index. Lineage diversity ranged 
from 1 (light blue) to 12 (bright red). White dots represent the 45 taxa for values in the x and y 
axes.  
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The time-for-speciation effect has received mixed support in the literature (e.g., Wiens et 
al. 2006; Rabosky et al. 2012). In a comparative large-scale analysis, Rabosky et al. (2012) found 
no association between species richness and clade age across major groups of eukaryotic 
organisms (Rabosky et al. 2012). That pattern might stem from a stronger impact of extinction 
on the phylogenetic pattern at deeper temporal scales. 
 
Biogeographic barriers in the Neotropical montane region 
The isolating effects of barriers are evident in geographic areas where the continuous habitat is 
interrupted in association with topographic relief. That is a common observation in the 
Neotropics. A total of 24 barriers structure lineage diversity in the Neotropical montane region, 
and the Tropical Andes in particular (N=244 linages of 45 study groups). Significant 
differentiation (from permutation tests of pairwise ΦST), suggest that contemporary gene flow 
between lineages is limited. 
Barriers in the Neotropical mountains were of four general types. Lowland gaps, which 
separate peripheral ranges from the Andes (e.g., Urabá lowlands); Valleys, dry canyons or 
depressions, separating stretches of humid forests along the Andes (e.g., Táchira Depression, 
North Peruvian Low); (3) narrow low mountain passes, which separate peninsula-like cordilleras 
or outlying ridges from a stem range (e.g., Motilones); and (4) high elevation Andean ridges, 
with inhospitable highland habitats for cloud forest bird (e.g., in the Eastern cordillera of 
Colombia, and the Ecuadorian Andes). No geographic or ecological features seem to separate 
diverging lineages of multiple species that are concentrated in certain regions (e.g., Macizo 
Colombiano and Puno in southern Peru). Refugia providing long-term environmental and 
ecological stability could have promoted isolation of multiple populations in the absence of a 
physical barrier (Fjeldså 1995; Fjeldså et al. 1999). 
Several of the proposed barriers coincide with previous works on phenotypic breaks and 
distributional turnovers on horizontal space (Chapman 1926; Vuilleumier 1969b, a; Remsen 
1984; Vuilleumier 1984; Graves 1985; Parker et al. 1985; O'Neill 1992; Brumfield and Remsen 
1996; Johnson 2002). For example, the avifauna of the Mérida Andes of Venezuela, is isolated 
from that of the Eastern cordillera of Colombia by the Táchira Depression (Fig. 2.4, Appendix 
Table A.3). That depression separates a larger group of differentiated population pairs. 
Specifically, 73 widespread Andean birds do not occur north and east of Táchira Depression (e.g. 
Ochthoeca frontalis, Sericossypha albocristata, Chlorornis riefferii), hence they are absent from 
the Mérida Andes. 
 
Pulses of divergence across barriers 
Populations pairs of cloud forest birds generally did not diverged simultaneously as a result of a 
single event (Table 2.3). In particular, I found support for multiple vicariant events in 18 barriers 
(78%). In 11 of these barriers, divergence occurred in two pulses. The North Peruvian Low 
emerges as the stronger isolated barrier in the Neotropical montane region based on my results. 
This paralleled previous studies based on distribution patterns and plumage variation (Chapman 
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1926; Vuilleumier 1984; Parker et al. 1985; O'Neill 1992). I found that the North Peruvian Low 
is the barrier with largest number of population pairs that diverge across it. Although genetic 
divergence values apparently vary continuously (Fig 2.4), the hABC analyses demonstrated that 
multiple groups of populations isolated by that barrier have diverged asynchronously.  
 
Temporal dynamics of lineage diversification 
The timing of lineage diversification was variable across groups, but generally, started in 
Pliocene and continued through the Pleistocene. Episodic periods of active mountain building 
occurred during the Late Miocene through the Late Pliocene (7-2.5 Ma), likely culminated with 
the elevational configuration of the modern landscape (Bermúdez et al. 2010; Hoorn et al. 2010). 
The climatic oscillations of the Pleistocene promoted the movement and contraction of montane 
habitats elevationally (Hooghiemstra and Van der Hammen 2004; Cárdenas et al. 2011). These 
two aspects have been invoked to explain the diversification patterns in the Neotropics due to 
their temporal correspondence with molecular dating estimates (Weir 2006; Rull 2008, 2011). 
Keeping in mind the caveats and uncertainty surrounding the estimates provided here, the 
accumulation of diversification towards the end of the Quaternary suggest rapid, recent build up 





SPATIAL PATTERNS OF DIVERSIFICATION IN NEOTROPICAL MONTANE BIRDS 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Contemporary biotas are the outcome of stochastic and deterministic processes, integrated over 
time (Fine and Ree 2006). Explanations of the mechanisms that govern species coexistence, 
community assembly, and the maintenance of diversity have been developed through decades of 
theoretical and empirical work in ecology and biogeography (Gleason 1939; MacArthur and 
Wilson 1967; Cody and Diamond 1975; Connell 1978; Brown 1995; Chesson 2000; Hubbell 
2001; Gravel et al. 2006; Chase and Myers 2011). However, because this conceptual framework 
was established without considering the deeper evolutionary history of constituent lineages, its 
purview has been limited to short-term, local scales (Ricklefs 1987, 2008). Recent studies that 
integrate evolutionary history into community ecology and macroecology have demonstrated that 
phylogenetic-based hypotheses can help disentangle the mechanisms underlying the maintenance 
of biodiversity patterns (Ronquist 1997; Webb et al. 2002; Wiens and Donoghue 2004; Wiens 
and Graham 2005; Ricklefs 2007; Cavender-Bares et al. 2009; Parra et al. 2010; Dexter and 
Terborgh 2012; HilleRisLambers et al. 2012).  
 
 
Figure 3.1. Illustration of two patterns of lineage occupancy in the Neotropical mountains. A: 
Mixed-origin pattern, which describes the contribution in the modern assemblages of lineages 
that originated in isolated ranges of northern South America, the Pantepui, the two ends of the 
Andean chain, and the Central American highlands as part of the Great American Biotic 
Interchange. B: A south-to-north pattern, which restricts the origins of Neotropical mountain taxa 
to the Central and Southern Andes, given the assumption of vicariance divergence following a 
northward progression of mountain uplift (see text for details). Arrows represent the first 
colonization step from ancestral areas (for simplicity, subsequent steps of landscape occupancy 
and back-colonizations are not illustrated). 
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Diversification is thought to stem almost exclusively from the geographic isolation of 
populations, at least in vertebrates (Rosenzweig 1995; Barraclough and Vogler 2000; Coyne and 
Orr 2004). Landscape and habitat changes through the course of history (e.g., Hoorn et al. 2010; 
Torres et al. 2013) include the emergence of barriers that geographically isolate populations and 
impede or prevent gene flow. With sufficient time, this geographic isolation leads to speciation. 
The assumption that the emergence of large-scale dispersal barriers should affect entire 
assemblages of co-distributed organisms similarly (e.g., Jordan 1908) led to the field of 
vicariance biogeography (Platnick and Nelson 1978; Wiley 1988). In a vicariance biogeographic 
analysis, the diversification history of biotas is inferred from relationships among biogeographic 
areas (i.e., area cladograms) or from the phylogenetic patterns of one or few species (e.g., Ribas 
et al. 2012). 
Although vicariance biogeography provides a conceptual framework for hypothesis 
testing, a multitude of dynamic processes other than vicariance can affect biological distributions 
(Sanmartín et al. 2008). Range shifts due to colonization and local extinction, for example, are 
ubiquitous (Hooghiemstra 2006; Carstens and Knowles 2007; Antonelli et al. 2009; Hughes and 
Pennington 2013). The growth and senescence of dispersal barriers in a dynamic landscape can 
speed up or slow down the rate of diversification (Hughes and Eastwood 2006). For example, the 
origin of land bridges led to biotic interchanges between previously isolated continental and 
insular biotas, such as across the Sundaland, Beringia, the Greater Antillean-Aves Ridge 
(GAAR), and the Isthmus of Panama (Smith and Klicka 2010; Antonelli and Sanmartín 2011; 
Galbreath et al. 2011; Lim and Sheldon 2011; Ali 2012; Sheldon et al. 2012). At a smaller scale, 
habitat corridors resulting from recent landscape and environmental changes can lead to the 
immigration of populations from formerly disjunct geographic areas. This temporal flux in 
biological distributions confounds the interpretation of shared distributions and diversification 
patterns as evidence of shared history, compromising the hypothesis testing power of vicariance 
biogeography (Carstens and Richards 2007). 
Modern assemblages are the outcome of a protracted process involving the accumulation 
and dissipation of lineages (Ronquist 1997), and the expectation that these assemblages should 
exhibit a common evolutionary history requires many assumptions. The occurrence of a lineage 
in a given region reflects its individual speciation history, its subsequent movements through a 
heterogeneous landscape, and the variety of ecological processes underlying its maintenance 
(Särkinen et al. 2011; Graham 2012; Lynch Alfaro et al. 2012; Hughes and Pennington 2013). 
Any one of these processes can result in evolutionary discordance among a set of co-distributed 
species. Large-scale comparative phylogeographic studies are one way to formally assess the 
degree to which the evolutionary histories of co-distributed taxa are shared or different, and to 
help understand the underlying causes. 
 
Spatial patterns of diversification in Neotropical mountains 
The peninsular-like mountain ranges of the Andes and Central America are covered along their 
humid slopes with a narrow belt of cloud forests that is intersected by numerous topographic and 
ecological discontinuities (Webster 1995; Young et al. 2007; Chapter 2). Despite their 
narrowness, Neotropical cloud forests harbor the world’s largest diversity of many terrestrial 
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organisms, including birds (Gentry 1982; Brummitt and Lughadha 2003; Brehm et al. 2005; 
Rahbek et al. 2007; Hawkins et al. 2012). Our understanding of the specific causes of this 
extensive diversity is still rudimentary (Webster 1995). However, several hypotheses have been 
proposed (Chapman 1917, 1926; Vuilleumier 1970; Gentry 1982; Lynch 1986; Vuilleumier and 
Monasterio 1986; Fjeldså et al. 2012), including: (1) adaptive divergence along the elevational 
gradient leading to parapatric speciation (Endler 1977), which was also suggested by Chapman 
(1917, p. 88); (2) speciation after long distance colonization from lowland source populations; 
(3) speciation in isolated, environmentally stable mountain refugia (Vuilleumier 1969a; Terborgh 
1992; Fjeldså et al. 1999); and (4) speciation from lowland ancestors via vicariance during 
mountain uplift (Bates and Zink 1994; Hall 2005). Under the latter hypothesis, several authors 
have further proposed that vicariance of Andean organisms proceeded following a south-to-north 
geologic sequence of mountain uplift (Doan 2003; Picard et al. 2007; Ribas et al. 2007; Padial et 
al. 2008; Soejima et al. 2008; Cosacov et al. 2009; Köhler et al. 2010; Chaves et al. 2011; Jabaily 
and Sytsma 2013; Pocco et al. 2013; Quintero et al. 2013). The correspondence between 
phylogenetic patterns and the presumed northward directionality of uplift progression is thought 
to corroborate a causal link between Neotropical montane diversification and Andean orogeny 
(Ribas et al. 2007; Chaves et al. 2011; Quintero et al. 2013). 
Beyond speciation mechanisms, diversity in Neotropical cloud forests has been enriched 
by the influx of lineages that originated elsewhere, particularly from North America, Central 
America, and other biomes in South America (Chapman 1917, 1926). Before mountains attained 
their modern elevation (see Chapter 1), oscine passerine birds (the songbirds, a primarily Old 
World radiation) reached South America from North America relatively recently (Ericson et al. 
2003; Barker et al. 2004). In contrast, suboscine passerine birds (a largely New World radiation) 
flourished in the isolated South American landmass during much of the Paleogene and Neogene 
(~55-15 Ma) (Barker et al. 2004; Ohlson et al. 2013), and may have colonized Central and North 
American only after the opening of the Panama land bridge. The Great American Biotic 
Interchange (GABI) catalyzed by the formation of the Panama land bridge, dramatically 
modified the taxonomic compositions of biotas of two continents (Marshall et al. 1982; Webb 
2006; Smith et al. 2012). Fossil data and time-calibrated phylogenies have revealed the temporal 
patterns and directionality of colonization during the GABI, including for montane organisms 
(Webb 2006; Weir et al. 2009; Cody et al. 2010; Smith and Klicka 2010). In addition, Austral 
South America (e.g. Patagonia), the Atlantic forest of eastern South America, the Caribbean 
archipelago (via the GAAR land bridge), and the Pantepui have been hypothesized as source 
regions of lineages that later colonized and diversified in the Andes (Chapman 1917; Antonelli 
and Sanmartín 2011), but these biotic interchanges are less understood. 
My previous analysis (Chapter 2) of 45 avian groups found that lineage-specific patterns 
of temporal diversification and geographic structuring were highly idiosyncratic in the 
Neotropical montane landscape. Here I extend those results by using a Bayesian 
phylogeographic method to characterize geographic patterns of differentiation in Neotropical 
cloud forest birds. In particular, I examined the diversity of geographic origins of regional bird 
assemblages in the Neotropical montane region (Fig. 3.1). Given the greater geologic history and 
topographic heterogeneity of northern South America, and the proximity of the northern end of 
the Andes with the Panama land bridge and isolated mountain ranges (e.g., Coastal Venezuelan 
mountains or the Pantepui), I predicted a greater contribution of lineages of northern origin in the 
modern Andean avifauna. Alternatively, the spatial polarity of diversification could be restricted 
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to a south-to-north pattern as suggested by previous studies, predicting that most Andean 
organisms originated in the southern Andean regions and the progressively colonized northern 
regions (e.g., Vuilleumier 1984; Doan 2003; Ribas et al. 2007). This study seeks to understand 




The Linear Andean Landscape 
The Neotropical montane landscape in western South America is dominated by the Andes, which 
extend along the Pacific coast in western South America on a north-south axis. In addition, there 
are number of outlying ridges and isolated mountain ranges adjacent to the northern end of the 
Andean chain (see Chapter 1). A belt of mossy, evergreen cloud forests occurs along the humid 
slopes at tropical latitudes (O'Neill 1992; Webster 1995; Young et al. 2007) (Fig. 3.2). 
 
 
Figure 3.2. Approximate distribution of tropical humid montane forests (in black). Isolated 
mountain ranges adjacent to the Andes are indicated. Cloud forests are largely restricted to the 
Amazonian (eastern) versant in the southern half of their latitudinal extension, while covering 
both slopes of multiple peninsula-like ranges in Ecuador, Colombia, and Venezuela. 
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As a consequence of elevational zonation and the physiognomy of the landscape, local 
endemism, geographic variation in phenotypic traits, and genetic structure is commonplace in the 
Neotropical montane avifauna (Remsen 1984; Graves 1985, 1988; Stotz et al. 1996; Young et al. 
2009). The geographic distributions of Neotropical montane organisms are geometrically 
constrained by the ecological and physiographic configuration of their habitat, resulting in 
narrow, linear, and locally fragmented geographic ranges (Graves 1988). The Neotropical cloud 
forests are fragmented by large-scale physical and ecological discontinuities that function as 
dispersal barriers for many taxa (Vuilleumier 1969b, 1984; Patton and Smith 1992; Doan 2003; 
Ribas et al. 2007; Weir 2009; Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012; Chapter 2). In addition, the cloud 
forest becomes increasingly disconnected and patchy with increasing elevation (Chapman 1926; 
Vuilleumier and Simberloff 1980; Ramírez-Barahona and Eguiarte 2013; Chapter 4). In general, 
the structural configuration and composition of vegetation and faunal assemblages change as a 
function of elevation (von Humboldt 1807; Webster 1995; Presley et al. 2012). 
 
 
Figure 3.3. Comparison between (A) a linear landscape, such as the Andes, and (B) a large, 
relatively homogeneous landscape as observed in Amazonia. Arrows represent gaps separating 
regional assemblages or biogeographic regions (boxes) by which populations diverge by 
geographic isolation. These gaps may be overcome by migration (in the population genetics 
sense of the term). The Bayesian phylogeographic method implemented here models all potential 
connecting routes between the linear regions while accounting for low or zero dispersal rates 
between non-adjacent regions, as inferred from the data. 
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The linearity and patchiness of the Neotropical cloud forests constrains dispersal and 
colonization to a more or less one-dimensional stepping-stone model in which individuals can 
only colonize to the north or south (Fig. 3.3A). For comparison consider dispersal and 
colonization routes in the vast Amazonian lowlands, where the landscape matrix allows 
movements to any direction from any direction (Fig. 3.3B). The linear configuration of the 
Andes as a one-dimensional dispersal corridor, although a simplification, makes it amenable for 
testing the evolutionary assembly of birds. 
 
Study species and DNA sampling 
I used the phylogeographic sampling and laboratory methods described in Chapter 2. Briefly, I 
collected mitochondrial DNA sequences for 2,999 individuals of 45 avian species or species 
complexes (see Introduction), not including outgroups (Table 3.1). The sequence dataset 
consisted of the mitochondrial gene ND2, except for two species (Adelomyia melanogenys, and 
Chlorospingus ophthalmicus) for which data for other mtDNA loci were available from 
GenBank (ATPase). The study birds encompass a broad range of co-distributed taxonomic 
groups (17 families, 40 genera) that occupy a variety of elevations and degrees of elevational 
specialization. In general, all study species are characterized by having distributions that are 
widespread latitudinally (see Appendix Fig. A.2). 
 
Bayesian phylogeographic analysis 
To characterize geographic patterns of differentiation, I analyzed the genetic and geographic 
information using a Bayesian stochastic search variable selection (BSSVS) algorithm (Lemey et 
al. 2009). The analysis was used to reconstruct ancestral geographic locations (Lemey et al. 
2009; Edwards et al. 2011; Lohse et al. 2011). The assignment of each individual sample to one 
of 10 Neotropical montane regions is explained below. A model-based approach for 
biogeographic inference provides a number of advantages over parsimony-based or event-based 
methods (Sanmartín et al. 2008; Knowles 2009; Lemey et al. 2009; Bloomquist et al. 2010; 
Hickerson et al. 2010; Lemey et al. 2010). For example, Bayesian methods allow the estimation 
of biologically relevant parameters while accounting for stochastic processes and different 
sources of variability and error (Carstens et al. 2005; Knowles 2009). 
I used the same prior and analysis settings described in Chapter 2 for the inference of 
time-calibrated trees, but with the following modifications. The BSSVS used was symmetric 
(allowing the modeling of back colonizations), and the state rate prior was an exponential prior 
with a mean of 0.5 and an offset of zero. A Markov chain was run for 50 million generations for 
each dataset (ingroup samples only), recording parameters every 5,000 steps, and implementing 
the multispecies coalescent model in BEAST 1.7.4 (Heled and Drummond 2010; Drummond et 
al. 2012) with the species tree as a nuisance parameter (see Chapter 2). The first 5,001 posterior 
trees were discarded as burn-in. Adequacy in the sampling of posterior model estimates was 
confirmed by the effective sample size values (all > 300) and visual inspection of chain traces in 
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Tracer 1.5 (Rambaut and Drummond 2007). The posterior probability for the set of ancestral 
regions for each internal node across the set of remaining trees was summarized in a maximum 
clade credibility tree (MCCT) with mean node heights using TreeAnnotator 1.7.4 (Rambaut and 
Drummond 2007). 
 
Biogeographic regions in the humid Neotropical mountains 
The identification of biogeographic regions (or areas of endemism) has been important for the 
development of evolutionary biology theory and for conservation practices (Wallace 1876; 
Cracraft 1988; Stotz et al. 1996; Stattersfield et al. 1998; Hausdorf 2002; Ree et al. 2005; Young 
et al. 2009; Crother and Murray 2011; Holt et al. 2012). Because defining such regions is 
dependent on the spatial and taxonomic scale, different hierarchical schemes have been proposed 
(e.g., Cracraft 1985; Haffer 1985; Hernández-Camacho et al. 1992; Brumfield and Capparella 
1996; Stattersfield et al. 1998). Ultimately, any of these approaches assumes these regions to 
represent natural, cohesive entities or regional assemblages whose inhabitants have shared part 
or all of their history (Hovenkamp 1997; Hausdorf 2002; Ree et al. 2005; Crother and Murray 
2011). 
In the analysis, I treated different biogeographic regions as discrete character states. With 
this coding scheme, I do not make the assumption that biogeographic regions represent cohesive, 
natural entities. Instead, I am recognizing biogeographic regions as representing regional 
avifaunas from which the local composition is shaped by stochastic as well as ecological and 
evolutionary processes. While this regional level approach is the “appropriate scale for an 
ecological and evolutionary concept of community” (Ricklefs 2008), it makes no assumptions 
about the historical cohesion of the lineages that inhabit them and does not consider regions as 
evolving lineages. 
Ten composite discrete regions (Fig. 3.4) were defined to implement the phylogeographic 
spatial analyses. These composite regions were derived from the hierarchical aggregation of 25 
smaller regions, which represent the baseline biogeographic regions for Neotropical montane 
birds as defined in an earlier analysis (Chapter 2). Briefly, the location of phylogeographic 
barriers was used to delimit the proposed regions. Several of the identified regions are consistent 
with avian areas of endemism identified from traditional analysis of distributions of range-
restricted species and subspecies, but many of them are newly identified in this dissertation 
(Cracraft 1985; Hernández-Camacho et al. 1992; Stotz et al. 1996; Stattersfield et al. 1998; 
Young et al. 2009). 
 
RESULTS 
As expected, a majority (38 or 84%) of the 45 Andean study groups had their 
biogeographic origin in South America. All seven (16%) lineages with a Central American origin 
were oscine passerines. 
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Table 3.1. List of the 45 avian groups analyzed. Nomenclature and linear order follow Remsen et al 
(2013). For details on sampling see Chapter 2. 
Family Taxon 
Strigidae Megascops albogularis 
Trochilidae Phaethornis guy 
Trochilidae Adelomyia melanogenys 
Trochilidae Metallura tyrianthina 
Trogonidae Trogon personatus 
Capitonidae Eubucco bourcierii (and E. versicolor) 
Ramphastidae Aulacorhynchus spp. 
Picidae Colaptes rivolii 
Psittacidae Hapalopsittaca spp. 
Thamnophilidae *Myrmotherula schisticolor 
Thamnophilidae *Drymophila caudata sensu lato 
Dendrocolaptidae *Xiphorhynchus triangularis 
Dendrocolaptidae *Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger 
Furnariidae *Anabacerthia striaticollis 
Furnariidae *Margarornis squamiger 
Furnariidae *Hellmayrea gularis 
Furnariidae *Synallaxis azarae (including S. courseni) 
Furnariidae *Synallaxis unirufa (including S. fuscorufa, and S. castanea) 
Tyrannidae *Mecocerculus leucophrys 
Tyrannidae *Zimmerius viridiflavus (including Z. chrysops) 
Tyrannidae *Mionectes striaticollis 
Tyrannidae *Leptopogon superciliaris 
Tyrannidae *Pyrrhomyias cinnamomeus 
Tyrannidae *Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris 
Tyrannidae *Myiarchus cephalotes 
Cotingidae *Pipreola riefferii and Pipreola intermedia 
Corvidae **Cyanolyca spp. 
Turdidae **Myadestes ralloides (including M. melanops and M. coloratus) 
Turdidae **Catharus fuscater 
Thraupidae **Hemispingus frontalis 
Thraupidae **Anisognathus lacrymosus 
Thraupidae **Dubusia taeniata 
Thraupidae **Thraupis cyanocephala 
Thraupidae **Tangara vassorii 
Thraupidae **Conirostrum albifrons 
Thraupidae **Diglossa caerulescens 
Thraupidae **Diglossa cyanea 
Emberizidae **Arremon torquatus sensu lato 
Emberizidae **Arremon brunneinucha 
Emberizidae **Chlorospingus ophthalmicus 
Parulidae **Myioborus miniatus 
Parulidae **Myioborus spp. 
Parulidae **Myiothlypis luteoviridis 
Parulidae **Myiothlypis coronata 
Parulidae **Basileuterus tristriatus 
*Suboscine Passeriformes. ** Oscine Passeriformes. 
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Figure 3.4. Approximate location and distribution of 25 biogeographic regions for Neotropical 
cloud forest birds. Biogeographic regions were defined from phylogeographic barriers identified 
in a parallel comparative analysis (see Methods and Chapter 2). Biogeographic regions are 
numbered according to the legend, and are colored according to hierarchically larger composite 
regions used as units for the Bayesian phylogeographic analyses. Note that except for Sierra 
Nevada de Santa Marta and the Coastal mountains of Venezuela, greenish tones mark areas 
commonly treated as the “Northern Andes”, whereas purplish tones indicate areas south and east 
of the North Peruvian Low and commonly referred to as the “Southern Andes” or “Central 
Andes”. An expanded description of the smaller and composite biogeographic regions introduced 
here is provided in Appendix Table B.1.  
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Four Andean species whose distributions extend into Central America colonized there from 
northern South America; these included two non-passerines (Eubucco bourcierii and 
Phaethornis guy), and a suboscine (Myrmotherula schisticolor) and oscine passerine (Myioborus 
torquatus).  
Of the 38 lineages with a biogeographic origin in South America, I was able to 
distinguish in 33 of those lineages whether the ancestral origin was in the northern or southern 
ranges. Eighteen (54%) of the 33 had their ancestral biogeographic region in the Northern Andes 
(Table 3.2). The taxa of northern origin included a mixture of non-passerines, and suboscine and 
oscine passerines (Table 3.2). Ten of the 33 (30%) had their biogeographic origin in the southern 
half of the Tropical Andes (Yungas and Central Andes combined), and included both suboscine 
and oscine passerines. Notable were three suboscines that did not exhibit any significant 
population genetic structure along the entire length of the Andes (Margarornis squamiger, 
Mecocerculus leucophrys, and Myiarchus cephalotes). These are presumed to have achieved 
their modern distribution recently through population expansion. The remaining five had their 
origins in the isolated ranges of northern South America. The Pantepui and the Sierra Nevada de 
Santa Marta were supported as the ancestral area for a clade of Myioborus warblers and Dubusia 
taeniata, respectively. The Coastal ranges of Venezuela (Turimiquire massif and Paria 
mountains) were the most probable ancestral area of Thraupis cyanocephala (an oscine 
passerine), and Phaethornis guy (a hummingbird). The Serranía de Perijá was the ancestral area 
for the hummingbird Metallura tyrianthina. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Multiple geographic patterns of diversification in the Neotropical mountains 
Phylogeographic patterns indicate that modern bird assemblages in the Neotropical montane 
region contain species encompassing a diversity of geographic origins. In the Andes, no single 
hypothesis can explains the diversification of its avifauna. A hypothesis of unidirectional south-
to-north colonization and vicariance that has received support from several biogeographic studies 
in plants, insects, and vertebrates (Doan 2003; Picard et al. 2007; Ribas et al. 2007; Padial et al. 
2008; Soejima et al. 2008; Cosacov et al. 2009; Köhler et al. 2010; Chaves et al. 2011; Jabaily 
and Sytsma 2013; Pocco et al. 2013; Quintero et al. 2013). Instead my results suggest relatively 
few modern lineages have their origins in the Central or Southern Andes. 
A more telling result of the ancestral reconstructions is that small regions represent the 
area of ancestral origin for at least one widespread modern lineage. Given that present-day 
widespread birds in the Neotropical mountain region have their ancestral origin in small, 
peripheral ranges (e.g., Serranía de Perijá, Turimiquire massif), the region apparently was 
populated overtime by species that originated locally. However, the relatively low number of 
lineages originating in those small peripheral areas suggests that the assembly of the montane 
region was asymmetric. In particular, a greater influx of lineages from the Northern Andes, than 





Figure 3.5. Comparative summary of Bayesian phylogeographic results for 45 Neotropical 
montane cloud forest birds based on mitochondrial data from ~3,000 specimens collected across 
their geographic range. Horizontal colored bars denote the posterior probability value of 
ancestral region of origin (see Methods) for each species, thus adding to 1. Bars are colored-
coded as indicated by the legend (on top) and the map of biogeographic regions in Fig. 3.4. The 
order of species from bottom to top is approximately relative to the level of statistical support of 
a south-to-north origin. 
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Table 3.2. Posterior probabilities of ancestral biogeographic origin for 45 avian groups. Ten composite biogeographic regions of the Neotropical 
mountains are considered. The highest probabilities for each study group are in bold. The number of taxa with the highest support for each 
corresponding region indicated in parentheses. For detailed description and location of these regions see Appendix Table B.1. and Fig. 3.4. 
Asterisks denote species with ambiguous ancestral areas. 
      N. TROPICAL ANDES S. TROPICAL ANDES 

























Arremon brunneinucha  0.914 0.007 0.002 0.001 0.042 0.003 0.025 0.006  Myioborus miniatus  0.508   0.002  0.003 0.486  0.001 Basileuterus tristriatus  0.497  0.065 0.019 0.041 0.158 0.068 0.072 0.077 Chlorospingus ophthalmicus  0.452  0.036  0.091 0.100 0.135 0.133 0.054 Catharus fuscater  0.322 0.090  0.040 0.102 0.134 0.117 0.086 0.110 Arremon torquatus  0.239 0.090 0.213 0.103 0.085 0.037 0.038 0.092 0.103 Myadestes spp.  0.197   0.093 0.094 0.190 0.111 0.162 0.153 Eubucco spp.  0.157    0.211 0.235 0.196 0.201  Myrmotherula schisticolor  0.190 0.081 0.086  0.104 0.240 0.106 0.092 0.102 Leptopogon superciliaris*  0.165  0.090 0.084 0.095 0.168 0.100 0.094 0.203 Phaethornis guy  0.169  0.202  0.099 0.186 0.128 0.115 0.102 Myioborus spp. 0.201 0.129 0.106 0.142  0.080 0.058 0.061 0.108 0.115 Trogon personatus 0.140  0.109  0.093 0.092 0.174 0.170 0.133 0.088 Aulacorhynchus spp. 0.147   0.086  0.086 0.187 0.215 0.126 0.152 Synallaxis unirufa   0.182 0.137 0.168 0.187 0.123 0.115 0.088  Metallura tyrianthina   0.107 0.093 0.275 0.084 0.152 0.202 0.041 0.047 Anisognathus lacrymosus     0.168 0.257 0.207 0.170 0.197  Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger     0.142 0.195 0.193 0.272 0.111 0.087 Hellmayrea gularis     0.188 0.202 0.185 0.204 0.220  Myiothlypis coronata      0.198 0.130 0.427 0.123 0.122 Hemispingus frontalis*     0.057 0.218 0.217 0.261 0.247  Zimmerius ssp.*     0.145 0.169 0.195 0.231 0.259  Adelomyia melanogenys    0.063 0.009 0.040 0.122 0.538 0.014 0.214 Diglossa caerulescens    0.091 0.077 0.257 0.137 0.196 0.032 0.211 Dubusia taeniata   0.216  0.114 0.112 0.061 0.191 0.157 0.150 Anabacerthia striaticollis   0.142 0.135 0.024 0.031  0.316 0.176 0.177 Drymophila caudata   0.138 0.190 0.055  0.112 0.190 0.173 0.141 
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      N. TROPICAL ANDES S. TROPICAL ANDES 

























Thraupis cyanocephala    0.412 0.048 0.089 0.093 0.107 0.129 0.121 Pyrrhomyias cinnamomea*   0.202  0.144  0.141 0.139 0.132 0.242 Hapalopsittaca spp.      0.098 0.454 0.100 0.269 0.08 Conirostrum albifrons*       0.302 0.347 0.351  Cyanolyca spp.      0.208 0.208 0.223 0.171 0.190 Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris      0.219 0.187 0.198 0.202 0.194 Pipreola spp.      0.215 0.193 0.195 0.196 0.201 Megascops albogularis      0.296  0.273 0.163 0.267 Tangara vassorii*      0.110 0.203 0.224 0.231 0.232 Diglossa cyanea    0.165  0.250 0.055 0.052 0.177 0.301 Xiphorhynchus triangularis       0.087 0.428 0.098 0.387 Colaptes rivolii     0.084 0.085 0.025 0.285 0.053 0.467 Mionectes striaticollis       0.233 0.239 0.220 0.308 Synallaxis azarae      0.105 0.151 0.168 0.318 0.257 Myiothlypis luteoviridis       0.157 0.259 0.226 0.357 Mecocerculus leucophrys 0.059  0.060 0.040 0.013 0.044 0.025 0.144 0.332 0.282 Myiarchus cephalotes       0.117 0.182 0.316 0.385 Margarornis squamiger         0.009 0.022 0.013 0.173 0.404 0.379 
 
(Table 3.2 continued) 
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The eastern ranges of the Northern Andes were the most frequently supported ancestral 
area. The Eastern cordillera is a composite of multiple ranges connected during distinct pulses of 
uplift (Caballero et al. 2010; Hoorn et al. 2010). Its final uplift in the late Pliocene (see Chapter 1 
for details) created a more or less contiguous mountain chain from the Venezuelan Andes, and 
Serranía de Perijá, to the main body of the Andes. This contiguous mountain potentially 
catalyzed the dispersal of formerly isolated linages. The elevational habitats shifts that proceeded 
during the Quaternary might have modulated episodes of colonization, isolation, and extinction 
(Hooghiemstra and Van der Hammen 2004; Torres et al. 2013).  
Neotropical montane bird species participated in the Great American Biotic Interchange 
(GABI). On the one hand, seven Central American lineages of oscine passerines enriched the 
South American montane avifauna. This phylogeographic pattern is consistent with the general 
understanding that oscines colonized South America from North America (Ericson et al. 2003; 
Barker et al. 2004). Although the arrival of the first oscine lineages to South America likely 
predated the formation of the Panama land bridge (Ericson et al. 2003), it is likely that oscine 
passerines colonized South America readily after the formation of the land bridge. On the other 
hand, four lineages that occur in the Central America highlands derived from South American 
populations. This group includes three birds from large South American radiations (Capitonidae, 
Thamnophilidae, and Phaethornis hummingbirds), as well as an oscine passerine of a clade of 
Myioborus warblers that appears to have radiated in the Pantepui, dispersed to the Andes, and 
back-colonized Central America. These colonizations were probably completed during an 
expanded period of time as suggested by the multiple distinct divergence episodes across the 
barriers separating these mountain ranges (see Chapter 2). 
 
Individualistic biogeographic patterns, historical contingency, taxon cycles 
My finding indicating multiple ancestral areas highlights the Neotropical montane linear 
landscape as dynamic scenario of speciation and biotic interchange. The multiple geographic 
areas from which birds of a given avifauna originated reflect the individuality of species 
histories. Contemporary Andean avifaunas were likely assembled idiosyncratically. This 
interpretation is also suggested by the variability in genetic structure, divergence times, and non-
simultaneous divergence across barriers in this set of birds (see Chapter 2). The above results 
suggest that regional assemblages are not historically cohesive entities, but Gleasonian “open 
communities” (Gleason 1939). 
Historical contingency and the stochastic, non-directional nature of evolution (Gould 
1985; Cadle and Greene 1993; Grant and Grant 2002; Blount et al. 2008) counteract forces that 
would promote cohesive assemblages. Exceptions to idiosyncratic assembly may be found in 
symbiotic associations, host-parasite interactions, and plant-animal mutualisms (Smith et al. 
2011; Galbreath and Hoberg 2012). Integrative studies sampling complete or nearly-complete 
assemblages (e.g., Koopman et al. 2010; Stegen et al. 2012) may elucidate long-standing 
questions on evolutionary and ecological assembly, including historical contingency, niche-
filling, equilibrium dynamics, and speciation cycles (see below).  
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The dynamic accumulation of species evolving individually in space and time has been 
portrayed as occurring in cycles of speciation, dispersal, and extinction. A. R. Wallace (1880) 
hypothesized that members of a regional biota represented multiple times of arrival and 
diversification, in response to Earth history events, extinction, and “the powers of dispersal”. 
Contemporary with the development of the equilibrium theory of island biogeography 
(MacArthur and Wilson 1967), the “taxon cycle” model was proposed for describing the 
historical assembly and population dynamics of insular biotas (Wilson 1961). According to this 
model, species in an archipelago pass through different stages of expansion, differentiation, and 
extinction (Wilson 1961; Ricklefs and Cox 1978; Ricklefs and Bermingham 2002; Economo and 
Sarnat 2012). Similarly, it is hypothesized that the idiosyncratic patterns of species in continental 
biotas represent speciation phases in a cycles. Those speciation cycles involved the process of 
vicariance of a widespread species, that then speciates into narrow endemics, which then expand 
to return to the initial stage (Mayr 1947; Cracraft 1988; Riddle 1996; Phillimore and Price 2009). 
The kaleidoscopic phylogeographic patterns shown by multiple Neotropical birds may fit the 
predictions of these models (e.g. “taxon cycles”), given the diversity across species of their 
speciation times, levels of population differentiation (Chapter 2), range size, ecological 
specialization (Chapter 4), and area of origin. 
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CHAPTER 4 
SPECIALIZATION ALONG ELEVATIONAL GRADIENTS DRIVES GENETIC 
DIVERGENCE ACROSS BARRIERS 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The emergence of isolating barriers that prevent gene flow between populations is a fundamental 
prerequisite for speciation to occur, at least in vertebrates (Dobzhansky 1937; Mayr 1963; Coyne 
and Orr 2004; Sobel et al. 2010). The prevalence of physical spatial features delineating 
distributions between sister taxa corroborates an essential role for allopatry in diversification 
(Jordan 1908; Mayr 1963; Barraclough and Vogler 2000; Coyne and Orr 2004; Price 2007; 
Pyron and Burbrink 2010). The development of large-scale barriers (i.e. vicariance events) has 
the potential to physically isolate entire communities of organisms, with the eventual result that 
multiple geminate species pairs are co-distributed spatially and temporally across the barrier 
(Wallace 1855; Jordan 1908; Knowlton et al. 1993; Lessios 1998). Pre-vicariance evolutionary 
histories (e.g. species age, area of origin) have a profound influence on the amount of genetic 
differentiation observed between isolated populations after vicariance (see Chapter 2; Bohonak 
1999; Hickerson et al. 2006b; Leaché et al. 2007; Burney and Brumfield 2009; Dasmahapatra et 
al. 2010; Lawson 2010; Bell et al. 2011; Brumfield 2012). Among a set of co-distributed species, 
variance in the relative strength of physical dispersal barriers can also be explained, in part, by 
differences in ecological traits, such as dispersal ability and niche breadth (Colwell and Futuyma 
1971; Feinsinger et al. 1981), which may vary along strong environmental gradients such as 
latitude and elevation. 
Niche conservatism (Ricklefs and Latham 1992; Wiens and Graham 2005) predicts that 
differences in niche breadth among lineages explain much of the variance in lineage diversity 
along environmental gradients (Salisbury et al. 2012; Smith et al. 2012) and across physical 
dispersal barriers (Wiens 2004). Janzen (1967) noted that greater climatic stability in the tropics 
likely led to more restricted physiological tolerances in tropical versus temperate organisms. He 
hypothesized that, because of this, the isolating effects of mountain dispersal barriers would be 
greater in tropical than in temperate regions (Janzen 1967). Many predictions of Janzen’s 
climatic-physiological hypothesis have received support (Ghalambor et al. 2006; Kozak and 
Wiens 2007; Cadena et al. 2012; Nakazawa 2013). Interpreted in the context of niche 
conservatism, Janzen’s model, has been instrumental in understanding the origin of the 
latitudinal diversity gradient (Mittelbach et al. 2007). Here, I suggest that Janzen’s model can be 
extended within the tropics to investigate diversity and population differentiation along 
elevational gradients (vertical dimension), and across physical barriers at the same elevation 
(horizontal dimension) (Wiens et al. 2007). 
Species richness and distributions are tightly associated with elevational gradients, 
particularly in the tropics (Humboldt and Bonpland 1805; Chapman 1917, 1926; Holdridge et al. 
1971; Terborgh 1971; Presley et al. 2012; Jankowski et al. 2013b). Different degrees of range 
overlap and replacement along the slopes of tropical mountains result in high species turnover 
(Wolf 1993; Rahbek 1997; Kluge et al. 2006; Bach et al. 2007; Lomolino 2008; Romdal and 
Rahbek 2009) and zonal assemblages (Cuatrecasas 1958; Terborgh 1985; Heaney et al. 1989; 
Patterson et al. 1998; Hofer et al. 1999; Kessler 2000; Herzog et al. 2005; Martin et al. 2011; 
Presley et al. 2012). This pattern of elevational zonation reflects the packing of species-specific 
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Presley et al. 2012). This pattern of elevational zonation reflects the packing of species-specific 
niches along the abiotic and biotic dimensions that correlate with elevation (see glossary in 
Chapter 1). The elevational distributions of individual species reflect niche conservatism because 
they are homogeneous between population pairs separated by barriers. The location and 
amplitude of ranges in the elevational gradient are affected by the distribution of resources 
limited by intrinsic and extrinsic forces, including predators, life history traits, and physiological 
constraints (Jankowski et al. 2013a). If the effectiveness of isolating barriers in tropical 
mountains is influenced by niche breadth, then specialist species, which I define here as those 
having narrow elevational amplitudes, should, on average, accumulate a greater amount of 
population differentiation across dispersal barriers. The hypothesis that niche breadth modulates 
the effect of physical barriers implies that elevational zonation may affect genetic divergence in 
tropical montane organisms. 
Phenotypic geographic variation is pervasive in birds inhabiting the tropical Andes (e.g., 
Chapman 1926; Vuilleumier 1969b; Remsen 1984; Graves 1985; Traylor 1985; Fjeldså and 
Krabbe 1990; Graves 1991; Brumfield and Remsen 1996; Johnson 2002). This pattern is 
mirrored by the marked phylogeographic structure characterized by the avifauna (e.g., Chapter 2, 
Parra et al. 2009; Chaves and Smith 2011; Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012; Isler et al. 2012). Even 
though the linear geographic ranges of widespread Andean birds may well expand over 3,000 km 
latitudinally, their relatively narrow elevational distributions make their global range sizes 
comparatively small (Graves 1988; Rahbek et al. 2007; Herzog and Kattan 2011). Because of 
their range linearity and elevational zonation, the degree of range fragmentation and patchiness 
increases with increasing elevation (Vuilleumier and Simberloff 1980). Analyses of plumage 
variation along a transect in the Central Andes revealed more pronounced differentiation in 
species having higher elevations and narrower elevational amplitudes (Graves 1985, 1988). The 
tropical Andes also have one of the highest global concentrations of birds with small ranges or 
local endemics (Stotz et al. 1996; Herzog and Kattan 2011; Fjeldså et al. 2012). These patterns 
suggest that niche conservatism of elevational specialization facilitates speciation, as predicted 
by Janzen’s hypothesis. Nonetheless, only a handful of studies, of tropical dung beetles (Bell et 
al. 2007), salamanders (García-París et al. 2000), and lizards (Moussalli et al. 2009; Bell et al. 
2010), found evidence for higher genetic structure in populations of upper elevations, in support 
of the hypothesis. 
In this study, I examined how niche breadth influences diversification across barriers in 
tropical montane birds (“barrier/niche breadth hypothesis”). If dry valleys and low mountain 
passes are stronger barriers for species with narrower niche breadths (e.g., elevational 
specialists), then genetic divergence between population pairs separated by these barriers should 
be greater in species with narrower elevational amplitudes. In addition, because range 
fragmentation increases with elevation, gene flow across barriers should be easier for species 
whose elevational distribution extends into the foothills. I predict less genetic differentiation in 
these species relative to birds of higher elevations. By evaluating these hypotheses, I test 
mechanisms predicted by Janzen’s model on the deeper efficacy of barriers for niche specialists. 
I evaluated these predictions empirically by estimating genetic divergence between population 
pairs of birds situated on either side of three major biogeographic barriers in the Andean 
biodiversity hotspot.  
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METHODS 
Study design 
I tested the barrier/niche breadth hypothesis using data from three biogeographic barriers that 
interrupt the continuity of Andean cloud forests (Fig. 1): the Motilones Pass, the Táchira 
Depression, and the North Peruvian Low. 
 
 
Figure 4.1. Left: Topographic map of northwestern South America, with the approximate 
distribution of cloud forests in green (the 2000-3200 m belt is shown). Inset envelopes show the 
location of the three barriers analyzed and shown in the detailed panels. Right: Location of the 
barriers (indicated by black lines), sampling localities (white dots), and detailed maps of the 
surrounding topography at the Motilones Pass (top), Táchira Depression (middle, dashed line), 
and North Peruvian Low (bottom). Two contrasting elevational distributions (800-3200 m, and 
2500-3200 m) are shown to compare the relative isolation of cloud forests across these barriers 
depending on elevation. 
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The Motilones Pass is a narrow range (the Serranía de los Motilones) connecting the 
Serranía de Perijá from the northern end of the Eastern cordillera of the Colombian Andes. The 
Táchira Depression separates the Mérida cordillera of the Venezuelan Andes from the Eastern 
Andean cordillera in Colombia. This depression is formed by the Cúcuta-Ureña arid enclave at 
the base of the Maracaibo basin and the valley carved by the Torbes, Quinimarí, and Uribante 
rivers that drain to the Orinoco basin (Vuilleumier 1984). The North Peruvian Low (NPL) is a 
deep, arid, wide area in northern Peru that encompasses the Marañón valley, the Huancabamba 
Depression, and Porculla Pass (Chapman 1926; Vuilleumier 1984; Parker et al. 1985; Weigend 
2002). The NPL bisects the cloud forests of the Tropical Andes. 
The dispersal barriers presented by these geographic features are dry canyons and low 
mountain passes that fragment humid montane forest. To assess the predictions of the 
barrier/niche breadth hypothesis, I sampled birds along elevational transects extending from the 
lower foothills (1100 m) to the forest-páramo ecotones at treeline (~3100 m) on the humid slopes 
of the Serranía de Perijá, the northern Eastern cordillera Andes in the Tamá massif, and the 
Mérida cordillera, areas adjacent to the Motilones Pass and the Táchira Depression (see Chapter 
3). I evaluated the North Peruvian Low using samples already available at the LSU Museum of 
Natural Science that were collected on opposite sides of the barrier at different elevations during 
general field collecting expeditions over the last 30 years. Sampling was supplemented with 
tissue loans from other museum collections (see Acknowledgments) and from published 
sequences available in GenBank. A total of 170 population-pairs was studied, of which 34 (20%) 
were sampled for all three barriers. Sample size (i.e., number of population pairs) was 68 for the 
Motilones Pass, 107 for the Táchira Depression, and 112 for the North Peruvian Low. The 
number of unique population pairs (i.e., those only sampled for one barrier) ranged from 9 to 47, 
and the total number of taxa analyzed in common for any two barriers was never fewer than 41 
(Table 4.1). A total of 2,475 sequences was used in the analyses, averaging 14.6 individuals per 
population-pair, and 4.3 individuals per population (i.e. per side of a given barrier). The 170 
population pairs comprise 32 avian families (12 non-Passeriformes, 11 suboscine and 9 oscine 
passerines), and encompass species of low and high elevations, and of wide and narrow 
elevational amplitudes (Table 4.2). Overall, I assume that this group of species is an unbiased 
subset of the avian cloud forest assemblages separated by these barriers. A summary of sampling 
is given in Table 4.2 for each species, barrier, and population. 
 
Table 4.1. Distribution of population pairs across the three barriers analyzed. Below diagonal: number of 
species included in any two barriers. Diagonal: number of unique species (i.e., sampled in one barrier) for 
the corresponding barrier. NPL: North Peruvian Low. 
  Motilones Pass 
Táchira 
Depression NPL 
Motilones 9   Táchira 52 31  NPL 41 58 47 
 
Laboratory methods are as described in Chapter 2. In short, I sequenced one 
mitochondrial locus for all individuals and species: the NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 gene 
(ND2, 1,041 bp). For seven species (downloaded from GenBank), other mtDNA loci were 
available, particularly the overlapping units 6 and 8 of ATPase, and Cytochrome b.  
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Table 4.2. Number of sequences used of 170 population pairs broken down by individual populations 
separated by three Andean biogeographic barriers: Motilones Pass, Táchira Depression, and the North 
Peruvian Low (NPL). Elevation range data are reported in meters, and include minimum elevation (Min.) 
and elevation amplitude (Ampl.). n: number of population pairs analyzed for each barrier. Capital letters 
for cardinal points denote the location of populations relative to the barrier (north/south, 
northeast/southwest, northwest/southeast). UM: Upper montane zone; LM: Lower montane zone. 
Taxonomy and linear sequence follows Remsen et al. (2013). 
 
Family / Species 
Motilone
s (n=68) 
N      S 
Táchira 
(n=107) 
NE   SW 
NPL 
(n=112) 
NW    SE 
Min. Ampl. Zone 
Tinamidae                
Nothocercus spp.         1 1 1550 1450 UM 
Cracidae                
Penelope barbata         2 2 1800 1400 UM 
Penelope montagnii 1 1 1 1     1800 1400 UM 
Accipitridae                
Accipiter ventralis 1 2 1 2 1 1 1000 2100 UM 
Columbidae                
Geotrygon linearis     1 1     400 2100 LM 
Strigidae                
Megascops albogularis         8 4 2000 1600 UM 
Glaucidium jardinii 1 5 2 3 2 2 2000 1400 UM 
Caprimulgidae                
Caprimulgus longirostris 1 2         900 2300 UM 
Trochilidae                
Phaethornis griseogularis     2 2     300 1500 LM 
Phaethornis guy     14 13 5 6 800 1200 LM 
Schistes geoffroyi     1 3 1 1 1000 1250 LM 
Colibri thalassinus 2 2 2 2 1 1 900 2100 LM 
Colibri coruscans 2 3 1 3 1 1 1300 2300 UM 
Heliangelus amethysticollis 2 2     2 1 1800 1500 UM 
Adelomyia melanogenys 2 2 5 8 5 12 1100 1200 LM 
Aglaiocercus kingi 1 8 8 7 1 2 1000 1600 LM 
Metallura spp.         2 2 2850 700 UM 
Metallura iracunda 5 8         2800 300 UM 
Metallura tyrianthina 4 8 12 6 14 6 2400 1100 UM 
Eriocnemis vestita     1 10     2600 1000 UM 
Coeligena torquata     11 7 5 8 1700 1200 UM 
Coeligena coeligena 2 5     5 5 1500 1100 LM 
Coeligena bonapartei 6 17 21 15     2200 1000 UM 
Lafresnaya lafresnayi 2 4 5 3     2200 1150 UM 
Boissonneaua flavescens     2 1     2100 700 UM 
Ocreatus underwoodii 1 5 2 5     1050 1450 LM 
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Family / Species 
Motilone
s (n=68) 
N      S 
Táchira 
(n=107) 
NE   SW 
NPL 
(n=112) 
NW    SE 
Min. Ampl. Zone 
Heliodoxa leadbeateri 1 14 9 14 2 1 500 1800 LM 
Sternoclyta cyanopectus     2 4     700 1300 LM 
Campylopterus falcatus 
 4 21 8 20     900 2100 LM 
Amazilia viridigaster     2 4     200 1900 LM 
Chrysuronia oenone     2 5 5 1 0 1500 LM 
Trogonidae                
Trogon personatus 2 3 1 2 5 3 1300 1400 LM 
Trogon personatus* (high)         13 7 2100 1200 UM 
Bucconidae                
Malacoptila mystacalis     2 2     450 1650 LM 
Capitonidae                
Eubucco bourcierii     1 1     1000 1400 LM 
Eubucco versicolor/bourcierii         9 4 900 1500 LM 
Ramphastidae                
Aulacorhynchus prasinus 3 4 1 2     1200 1800 UM 
Aulacorhynchus spp.         3 5 800 1300 LM 
Picidae                
Colaptes rubiginosus     1 1 1 1 700 1700 LM 
Colaptes rivolii         6 5 1800 1500 UM 
Thamnophilidae                
Thamnophilus unicolor         1 2 1200 1100 LM 
Dysithamnus mentalis     4 5 1 1 600 1600 LM 
Epinecrophylla spodionota         1 1 600 700 LM 
Myrmotherula schisticolor     12 14 8 5 900 1300 LM 
Drymophila caudata         4 7 1200 1300 LM 
Myrmeciza immaculata     3 1     900 800 LM 
Conopophagidae                
Conopophaga castaneiceps         1 1 1100 1000 LM 
Grallariidae                
Grallaria rufula 2 1         1900 1050 UM 
Grallaricula nana     5 4     1900 1050 UM 
Grallaricula spp.         2 2 1700 400 LM 
Rhinocryptidae                
Scytalopus latrans     8 13     2000 1300 UM 
Scytalopus meridanus     2 2     1700 700 LM 
Scytalopus spp. 11 13         2000 1300 UM 
Scleruridae                
Sclerurus mexicanus     1 1     1000 800 LM 
          
(Table 4.2 continued) 
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Family / Species 
Motilone
s (n=68) 
N      S 
Táchira 
(n=107) 
NE   SW 
NPL 
(n=112) 
NW    SE 
Min. Ampl. Zone 
Dendrocolaptidae                
Dendrocolaptes picumnus     1 4     400 2300 LM 
Xiphocolaptes promeropirhynchus 1 2 1 2 2 1 700 2100 UM 
Xiphorhynchus triangularis         14 5 1100 1300 LM 
Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger 2 4 3 2 9 1 1000 2100 UM 
Furnariidae                
Pseudocolaptes boissonneautii 1 6 2 6 2 3 1800 1400 UM 
Anabacerthia striaticollis 1 2 3 6 8 5 950 1250 LM 
Thripadectes holostictus         2 2 1600 1100 LM 
Thripadectes melanorhynchus         1 1 900 850 LM 
Thripadectes spp.         2 1 2100 1400 UM 
Premnoplex brunnescens     2 2     1200 1400 LM 
Margarornis squamiger 1 7 14 7 7 12 1400 2200 UM 
Hellmayrea gularis 5 5 6 5 6 7 2500 700 UM 
Asthenes flammulata         2 1 2900 1500 UM 
Asthenes sp. 1 4 4 4     2500 1500 UM 
Asthenes fuliginosa         2 1 2500 1500 UM 
Cranioleuca curtata         1 1 800 1700 LM 
Synallaxis azarae     3 1 5 1 1400 1600 UM 
Synallaxis cinnamomea     3 2     700 1300 LM 
Synallaxis unirufa 7 2 4 2 10 10 1700 1500 UM 
Tyrannidae                
Phyllomyias nigrocapillus     1 2 1 2 1800 1600 UM 
Elaenia frantzii 1 1         1200 1700 LM 
Mecocerculus leucophrys 4 9 14 7 4 5 1350 2350 UM 
Mecocerculus minor         1 1 1600 1050 UM 
Uromyias spp.         1 1 2700 900 UM 
Pseudotriccus ruficeps         2 3 1850 1500 UM 
Zimmerius improbus 3 4 3 4     1200 1800 UM 
Zimmerius chrysops 1 7 4 7     500 1900 LM 
Zimmerius spp.         10 7 500 1900 LM 
Phylloscartes poecilotis     3 2     1500 900 LM 
Mionectes striaticollis         17 12 1200 2150 UM 
Mionectes olivaceus         2 1 0 1800 LM 
Leptopogon superciliaris 2 8 8 6 2 8 400 1700 LM 
Leptopogon spp.         7 2 1600 1100 UM 
Hemitriccus granadensis 2 1     1 1 2100 900 UM 
Poecilotriccus ruficeps 2 5         1600 1100 LM 
Poecilotriccus spp.         8 2 1600 1100 LM 
Platyrinchus mystaceus     2 1 1 1 0 1800 LM 
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Family / Species 
Motilone
s (n=68) 
N      S 
Táchira 
(n=107) 
NE   SW 
NPL 
(n=112) 
NW    SE 
Min. Ampl. Zone 
Myiophobus flavicans     2 1 2 2 1500 1200 UM 
Myiobius villosus     1 1     800 1300 LM 
Pyrrhomyias cinnamomea 4 6     8 11 1500 1400 UM 
Nephelomyias spp.         2 1 2250 500 UM 
Contopus fumigatus 1 2 1 2     500 2300 UM 
Knipolegus poecilurus         2 2 900 1700 LM 
Ochthoeca diadema 4 9 8 9 5 4 1900 1200 UM 
Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris     6 3 5 9 1900 1100 UM 
Ochthoeca rufipectoralis         2 2 2600 1000 UM 
Ochthoeca fumicolor     6 2 2 3 2700 1500 UM 
Myiarchus cephalotes         6 6 800 2200 LM 
Cotingidae                
Pipreola riefferii     4 3 10 5 1500 1550 UM 
Pipreola arcuata     5 1 2 2 1800 1550 UM 
Pipridae                
Masius chrysopterus     1 3 1 1 1100 1100 LM 
Tityridae                
Pachyramphus versicolor 1 2     3 3 2000 900 UM 
Corvidae                
Cyanolyca armillata     7 1     1800 1300 UM 
Cyanolyca spp.         4 5 2500 600 UM 
Cyanocorax yncas 1 4 1 4     200 2600 LM 
Hirundinidae                
Orochelidon murina     1 1     2500 1600 UM 
Troglodytidae                
Troglodytes solstitialis     2 1 1 1 1700 1900 UM 
Pheugopedius euophrys         2 1 1900 1400 UM 
Pheugopedius mystacalis 1 1         1200 1200 LM 
Thryophilus rufalbus     1 1     0 1600 LM 
Cinnycerthia peruana         1 2 1500 1850 UM 
Henicorhina leucophrys 2 10 8 11 2 2 2100 900 UM 
Cyphorhinus thoracicus         2 2 800 1850 UM 
Turdidae                
Myadestes ralloides 3 10 11 10 16 11 900 2000 LM 
Catharus fuscater 3 10 6 10 11 5 1500 1400 UM 
Catharus dryas         2 3 700 1600 LM 
Turdus leucops     2 3 2 1 900 1200 LM 
Turdus flavipes     2 1     500 2000 LM 
Turdus fuscater 1 3     1 1 1600 2500 UM 
Turdus serranus 1 2 10 2 2 2 1400 1400 UM 
(Table 4.2 continued) 
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Family / Species 
Motilone
s (n=68) 
N      S 
Táchira 
(n=107) 
NE   SW 
NPL 
(n=112) 
NW    SE 
Min. Ampl. Zone 
Thraupidae                
Hemispingus atropileus         2 3 2300 1050 UM 
Hemispingus superciliaris     1 3     2100 1100 UM 
Hemispingus frontalis 3 4 5 4 4 3 1300 1600 LM 
Hemispingus verticalis         5 3 2600 900 UM 
Cnemoscopus rubrirostris         2 3 1900 1450 UM 
Buthraupis montana 2 3     1 1 2200 1100 UM 
Chlorornis riefferii         2 3 2300 1050 UM 
Anisognathus lacrymosus 10 9 14 9 9 13 2100 1100 UM 
Dubusia taeniata 5 1 3 1 13 8 2000 1000 UM 
Iridosornis spp.         3 2 2600 1200 UM 
Thraupis cyanocephala 4 7 9 6 7 4 1500 1500 UM 
Tangara spp.         1 1 1300 1400 LM 
Tangara cyanicollis     2 3     300 2100 LM 
Tangara guttata     2 2     400 1600 LM 
Tangara vassorii     2 3 8 2 2000 1500 UM 
Tangara nigroviridis     1 2 1 1 1250 1750 UM 
Tangara labradorides         1 1 1300 1450 LM 
Tangara gyrola 1 1 2 1     300 1500 LM 
Tangara arthus         2 1 700 1800 LM 
Conirostrum sitticolor 2 2 1 2 2 2 2500 1000 UM 
Conirostrum albifrons         2 1 1200 1800 UM 
Diglossa lafresnayii     5 8 3 4 2000 1500 UM 
Diglossa humeralis 2 1         2500 1500 UM 
Diglossa carbonaria     5 1 2 2 2500 1500 UM 
Diglossa caerulescens 2 7 7 5 4 2 1600 1600 UM 
Diglossa cyanea     21 9 18 15 1800 1800 UM 
Catamblyrhynchus diadema 3 5 1 5     2300 600 UM 
Haplospiza rustica 1 1 2 1     1500 1100 LM 
Emberizidae                
Zonotrichia capensis 1 3 2 3     800 3200 LM 
Arremon brunneinucha 1 5 5 5 14 10 1000 2100 LM 
Arremon torquatus 2 2 3 2 17 5 900 900 LM 
Atlapetes semirufus     1 7     600 2100 LM 
Atlapetes schistaceus 4 8 11 8     2000 1300 UM 
Chlorospingus ophthalmicus     9 10     1000 1500 LM 
Parulidae                
Parula pitiayumi     1 2     0 2500 LM 
Myioborus miniatus 1 6 10 11 2 2 600 1900 LM 
Myioborus ornatus     5 6     2100 1100 UM 
(Table 4.2 continued) 
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Family / Species 
Motilone
s (n=68) 
N      S 
Táchira 
(n=107) 
NE   SW 
NPL 
(n=112) 
NW    SE 
Min. Ampl. Zone 
Myiothlypis luteoviridis         8 12 2400 1000 UM 
Myiothlypis nigrocristatus 7 6 10 6     2000 1400 UM 
Myiothlypis cinereicollis 6 8 10 2     800 1300 LM 
Myiothlypis coronata     23 9 9 8 1800 1000 UM 
Basileuterus tristriatus 5 17 28 20 16 18 800 1700 LM 
Icteridae                
Psarocolius angustifrons 1 1         1200 1300 LM 
Amblycercus holosericeus 1 1 2 1 2 1 1800 1300 UM 
Icterus chrysater     1 1     500 2000 LM 
Fringillidae                
Euphonia xanthogaster     4 7     900 1400 LM 
 
Data analysis 
The elevational distribution of each species was characterized using two complementary 
measures: minimum elevation and elevational amplitude (see Chapter 2 for details). Minimum 
elevation is the lower elevational limit of the species, and elevational amplitude is the vertical 
range of the species in the gradient (excluding presumed vagrant records). Data on elevational 
distributions were obtained from fieldwork, museum records, and the literature (Terborgh and 
Weske 1975; Graves 1985; Hilty and Brown 1986; Fjeldså and Krabbe 1990; Parker et al. 1996; 
Isler and Isler 1999; Hilty 2003; Remsen 2003; Schulenberg et al. 2007). 
To test the barrier/niche breadth hypothesis, I tested two complementary predictions: (1) 
genetic divergence should increase with increasing minimum elevation, and (2) genetic 
divergence should increase with decreasing elevational amplitude. Because conventional linear 
regression analyses cannot easily detect higher order interactions between variables, particularly 
under variance heteroscedasticity, null model analyses (see Gotelli and Graves 1996) were 
implemented through 30,000 Monte Carlo simulations using the program EcoSim v. 7.0 (Gotelli 
and Entsminger 2009). Randomized matrices with the same number of observations as in the 
empirical datasets were generated to test whether the observed covariation of genetic divergence 
and elevation was non-random and significantly aggregated in a triangle-shaped envelope. This 
null model approach allowed me to test for evolutionary constraints on genetic divergence in the 
multiple species separated by the same barrier as a function of elevation. 
In addition, I conducted quantile regression analysis (Koenker and Bassett 1978; Koenker 
2005) using the R package “quantreg” (Koenker 2013) to examine whether the covariation 
between genetic divergence and the two independent variables was homogeneous along the 
range of elevation values. This analysis allowed me to detect variation in the intensity of the 
effect of the dependent variables on the response variable (i.e., genetic divergence) by estimating 
the rates of change in the slope coefficients of the quantile regression models. Quantile 
regressions provide an evaluation of the change in the intensity of the association between 
variables, which is not recovered by conventional regression procedures (Cade and Noon 2003; 
(Table 4.2 continued) 
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Koenker 2005; Chamaillé-Jammes and Blumstein 2012). Any quantile range can be analyzed 
rather than modeling only one property of the data distribution (e.g., the mean). In this case, the 
evolutionary constraint on genetic divergence as a function of elevation can be examined with 
quantiles near the maximum response (see Cade et al. 1999; Cade and Noon 2003; Guisan et al. 
2006). Linear quantile regression models used progressive τ values between 0.05 and 0.95 in 
steps of 0.05. Plots of the quantile vs. model coefficients and intercepts were used to examine the 
strength and direction of the effect of elevation variables across the quantile range. In addition, I 
explored the joint effect of the two elevation descriptors on the multispecies divergence by 
constructing a surface-level plot. I implemented locally weighted smoothing to interpolate 
genetic divergence as a response of the interplay between both minimum elevation and 
elevational amplitude by pooling data from three barriers. 
Finally, as a complementary approach, I classified the studied population pairs into one 
of two cohorts: lower montane (LM) and upper montane (UM) zones. Assignments to any of 
these two coarsely defined zones were based on minimum elevation data and the center of 
abundance of the species in the elevational gradient. I largely followed the classification of 
Parker et al. (1996), but I combined their “upper subtropical” group with others of lower 
elevations to form the LM zone, and combined their “middle montane” and “upper montane” 
groups to form the UM zone. I took into account the local elevational distribution of species at 
the studied valleys. Whereas some of the LM species extend their ranges down to the 
surrounding foothills, outlying Andean ridges and adjacent lowlands (e.g., Sternoclyta 
cyanopectus, Tangara guttata), the UM birds consist of species occurring mostly above 1800-
2000 m, including those associated with elfin forest and the treeline (e.g., Eriocnemis vestita, 
Hemispingus xanthophthalmus). Turnover of species composition along the elevational gradient 
is not continuous, because a rapid avifaunal turnover occurs around 1700-2200 m (Patterson et 
al. 1998; Herzog et al. 2005). However, definitions of elevation zones as representing closed and 
cohesive groups is inherently complicated by the extent of overlap in elevation ranges; hence 
these zones are not assumed here to reflect community associations (see Kessler 2000 and 
Chapter 3). Rather, this approach is an operational definition of scale (Rahbek 1997) in which 
the two zones are taken as groups of diverse collections of species that may be affected similarly 
by barriers in the Andes contingent on their individual, but coincident elevational distributions. 
To test the hypothesis of higher genetic divergence in birds of the upper elevational zone, I 
conducted non-parametric analyses by means of Siegel-Tukey tests for equal variance (Siegel 
and Tukey 1960) coupled with Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests between LM vs. UM genetic 
divergence levels (after median adjustment). The Siegel-Tukey test is based on estimates of 
dispersion in the data, but the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test is based on comparisons of the 
means; thus, both analyses complement one another (Rabinovich 2009). All analyses were 
conducted in R 2.15.3 (R Core Team 2012) unless otherwise stated. 
Population genetic divergence was estimated in DnaSP v.5 (Librado and Rozas 2009) as 
the net nucleotide difference between populations using Nei and Li’s (1979) formula: Dxy = dxy 
– 0.5(dx + dy), where dxy is the average nucleotide divergence between populations x and y, and 
dx and dy are the nucleotide difference within populations (Nei and Li 1979). For population 
pairs with only one individual sampled on one side, I used dxy. 
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RESULTS 
 
Figure 4.2. Distribution of genetic divergence values across the multiple population pairs 
separated by three barriers in the Northern Andes. Arrows indicate the mean divergence for each 
barrier. Motilones Pass (mode = 0.0020, Bickel’s modal skewness = 0.41, CV = 1.53, n = 68). 
Táchira Depression (mode = 0.0015, Bickel’s modal skewness: 0.38, CV = 1.68, n = 107). North 
Peruvian Low (mode = 0.0030, Bickel’s modal skewness: 0.50, CV = 1.09, n = 112). Colored 
rug marks along the abscissa illustrate the individual divergence values. 
 
Table 4.3. Genetic divergence values are significantly constrained by minimum elevation and elevational 
amplitude, as indicated by the randomization tests. A: Tests of the triangle-shaped aggregation. B: Tests 
of the significance of a constraining boundary (dashed lines in Fig. 4.3). S.S.= Sum of squares of the 
distance from each point outside the boundary to the boundary edge.  
 
























  Minimum Elevation  Motilones 61 33.5 6.73 0 0.00006 0.00590 -1.89 0.00103 
Táchira 95 53.0 8.15 0 0 0.00932 -2.41 0 
NPL 98 55.5 8.05 0 0.00024 0.00976 -2.40 0.00003 
  Elevational Amplitude  Motilones 63 33.5 7.17 0 0 0.00589 -1.91 0.00003 
Táchira 102 53.0 9.48 0 0 0.00932 -2.42 0 
NPL 101 55.5 8.61 0 0.00012 0.00977 -2.44 0 
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Genetic divergence values varied substantially among the 287 pairwise comparisons of cloud 
forest birds separated by the three biogeographic barriers, and ranged from zero (in 14 
population pairs) to 0.126 (in one population pair). The distribution of genetic divergences was 
highly skewed towards smaller values, as illustrated by the left shift of modal estimates in 
relation to the mean (Fig. 4.2). Divergence values across the North Peruvian Low were more 
evenly dispersed (coefficient of variation, CV = 1.09) and averaged twice the divergence 
observed across the Táchira Depression and the Motilones Pass (P < 0.005 for all Wilcoxon-
Mann-Whitney tests). Birds separated by the Motilones Pass were slightly, but significantly, 
more differentiated than those across the Táchira Depression (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney = 4381, 
P = 0.023). 
 
 
Figure 4.3. Genetic divergence increases with higher minimum elevations (top panels A-C), and 
decreases with wider elevational amplitudes (bottomed panels D-F), in bird assemblages 
separated by three barriers: Motilones Pass (left panels A, D), Táchira Depression (middle panels 
B, E), and North Peruvian Low (right panels C, F). Box-and-whisker plots summarize the 
elevational and genetic data on the horizontal and vertical sides, respectively. Dashed lines 
indicate the upper constraining boundaries tested with null models that define the lower space 
(i.e., triangle-shaped envelope) in which data points are contained (see text and Table 4.3). Thin 
gray lines are the quantile regression lines. The thick gray lines are the least regression fit lines 
(all P < 0.001), indicating that divergence was positively correlated with minimum elevation and 
negatively with elevational amplitude; however, the dispersion of the cloud of points around the 
best-fit lines was wide (R2 estimates ranged from 0.5-0.16). 
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Figure 4.4. Progressive increase in the effect of elevation variables on genetic divergence. 
Quantile regressions models (τ scale is in the abscissa) for the combined datasets showing the 
increasing intensity in the effect on genetic divergence with increasing minimum elevation (top 
panels A, B) and decreasing elevational amplitude values (bottom panels C, D). The slope of the 
models (left panels A, C) denotes the progressive change (i.e., non-constant covariation) in the 
effects of the dependent variables. The respective intercepts for each model are shown on the 
right (B, D). The shaded area depicts the 95% confidence band for the quantile regression 
estimates. The green lines are the ordinary least squares estimate (with 95% confidence interval) 
of each mean effect (Koenker 2005). 
 
Genetic divergence values were not randomly distributed with respect to elevation. The 
Monte Carlo randomization tests showed that divergence values were significantly constrained 
by elevation: the clustered distribution of data points in the lower-left and lower right triangles of 
the minimum elevation and elevational amplitude plots, respectively, was greater than expected 
by chance (Fig. 4.3). The constraining boundaries (dashed lines in Fig. 4.3) were statistically 
significant given the unusually small sums of squares that describe the small deviations of the 
outside points from the boundary (Table 4.3). 
Quantile regressions corroborated the conclusions from the Monte Carlo randomizations, 
and showed that the variation in genetic divergence is progressively intensified in the upper half 
quantiles (thin gray lines in Fig. 4.3). This indicates that divergence does not increase at a 
constant rate with increasing minimum elevation and decreasing elevational amplitude (Fig. 4.4). 
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Model estimates (i.e., slopes that describe the intensity of the correlation, and intercepts) were 
generally outside the confidence intervals of the ordinary least squares regression, indicating that 
the effect of the two elevation variables on genetic divergence is not only significant, but also 
progressively intensified. In other words, under a constant effect (i.e., absence of a progressive 
intensity of the effect with increasing values in the independent variable), the quantile regression 
estimates (gray envelopes in Fig. 4.4) would be parallel and contained within the confidence 
interval for the ordinary least squares (green interval in Fig. 4.4). Around the central quantile 
range (τ= 0.4-0.6 in the abscissas of Fig. 4.4), slope coefficients increased for minimum 
elevation (Fig. 4.4A) and decrease for elevational amplitude (Fig. 4.4C). The non-constant 
covariation (i.e., the progressive explanatory power of the elevation variables) may be explained 
by evolutionary constraints operating more intensely at lower elevations and wider elevational 
amplitudes (see Discussion). The intercepts were largely constant over the quantile range for 
minimum elevation (Fig. 4.4B), but for elevational amplitude, the conditional distribution 
increases from about the 0.6th quantile (Fig. 4.4D). 
 
Figure 4.5. Surface level plot illustrating that populations with no genetic differentiation across a 
dispersal barrier tended to have low minimum elevations and wide elevational amplitudes. Multi-
species genetic divergence (in a colored scale of Dxy values) is interpolated as a function of 
elevational amplitude and minimum elevation. The dashed line is the least regression fit line 
between amplitude and minimum elevation values (white dots) for all population pairs combined 
(P < 0.0001, R2 = 0.29). 
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To examine the interplay between minimum elevation and elevational amplitude, I 
interpolated genetic divergence as a function of these two variables in a surface level plot. 
Genetic divergence between population pairs across elevational gradients and barriers was not 
randomly distributed with respect to the joint effect of minimum elevation and elevational 
amplitude (Fig. 4.5). Populations with no genetic differentiation across a dispersal barrier tended 
to have low minimum elevations and wide elevational amplitudes (light blue lower right 
quadrant in Fig. 4.5), as expected. The plot also illustrates how population pairs with the highest 
genetic divergences tended to have the narrowest elevational amplitudes (i.e., specialists) and the 
highest minimum elevations (i.e., upper montane birds). A few exceptions in which relatively 
high genetic differentiation was found in population pairs with low minimum elevations (i.e., 
foothill or lower mntane birds) or narrow elevational amplitudes were also observed (Fig. 4.5). 
To explore the differences in the magnitude and variance of genetic divergence between 
population pairs divided into two zonal groups, I conducted non-parametric Siegel-Tukey tests 
for equal variance. Genetic divergence levels were more variable for birds of the upper montane 
zonal group than of the lower montane zone (Fig. 4.6) across the Motilones Pass (Siegel-Tukey 
W = 974, P = 0.018) and the North Peruvian Low (Siegel-Tukey W = 2529, P < 0.0001), 
whereas for the Táchira Depression this trend was only marginally significant (Siegel-Tukey W 
= 2473, P = 0.058). Similarly, upper montane birds were more genetically divergent on average 
across the three barriers (all Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests yielded P < 0.0001). 
 
 
Figure 4.6. Differences in genetic divergence (mean Dxy ± standard errors) between two zonal 
assemblages separated by three Andean barriers. Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests and Siegel-
Tukey tests were statistically significant for the three comparisons between elevational zones 
(see text). 
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DISCUSSION 
The patterns of assemblage-level divergences across physical barriers and along elevational 
gradients support the hypothesis that niche breadth influences diversification by modulating the 
effect of barriers in tropical mountains. Distribution along the elevation gradient and elevational 
specialization explained the amount and variance of genetic divergence accumulated across 
dispersal barriers, a finding that supports Janzen’s climatic-physiological model (Janzen 1967; 
Ghalambor et al. 2006). Specifically, I found that genetic divergences of multiple avian 
population pairs separated by three major biogeographic barriers in the Andes were not randomly 
distributed with respect to minimum elevation (i.e., elevational distribution) and elevational 
amplitude (i.e., niche specialization). Elevation specialists (i.e., birds with narrow amplitudes) 
and the upper limits of elevational distributions (i.e., high minimum elevations) exhibited deeper 
genetic divergences, on average, as expected by the hypothesis. Null-model analyses suggested 
that evolutionary constraints limit the distribution of genetic divergence values as a function of 
the species-specific elevation distribution and specialization. I hypothesize that gene flow and 
probability of dispersal exert the constraining effect observed in the distribution of genetic 
divergence values with elevation variables. In general, these responses were greater in upper 
montane birds. 
 
Why and how mountain passes are stronger in the tropics? 
Elevational specialization is a significant predictor of genetic divergence in Andean birds, an 
association that corroborates Janzen’s climatic-physiological model (Janzen 1967; Ghalambor et 
al. 2006; Kozak and Wiens 2007; Cadena et al. 2012; Nakazawa 2013). Over an evolutionary 
timescale, dispersal barriers in tropical mountains become more difficult to traverse as the 
elevational specialization of a species increases. The converse is true for species whose 
distributions extend into the lower foothills. That is, the increasing variance in genetic 
divergence with minimum elevation, an indicator of the potential of species to expand across 
low-elevation barriers, suggests that barriers are stronger for species restricted to upper 
elevations (i.e., higher minimum elevations), likely magnifying their potential to speciate by 
geographic isolation (Terborgh 1977; Vuilleumier and Simberloff 1980; Graves 1985). 
Minimum elevation and elevational amplitude are two variables that describe different 
but correlated dimensions of a species’ elevational range (Fig. 4.5). Population pairs with narrow 
elevational amplitudes and high minimum elevations show greater genetic divergences. The 
Monte Carlo randomization analyses demonstrated that genetic divergence does not accumulate 
in lineages with low minimum elevations and wide elevational amplitudes, which is interpreted 
as the result of an evolutionary constraint. Over evolutionary time, gene flow across barriers may 
be the leading evolutionary process constraining divergence. Habitat corridors during glacial 
maxima, when the cloud forest shifted downslope in the Northern Andes (Hooghiemstra and Van 
der Hammen 2004; Cárdenas et al. 2011; Torres et al. 2013), probably prevented the 
accumulation of divergence in species of the lower levels of the montane forest as well as in 
elevation generalists. 
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Constraints on differentiation are more strongly predicted by niche breadth than by 
minimum elevation Although the geometric constraints imposed by topography reduce the 
available surface area gradually in mountains (Vuilleumier and Simberloff 1980; Graves 1985; 
Chapter 1), niche breadth is the species trait that realizes this geometric constraint. Simply put, 
the degree of linearity and fragmentation in the horizontal geographic ranges of Andean 
organisms is dictated by the narrowness of their vertical (elevational) amplitudes at any given 
elevation (Graves 1988). That niche breadth, here defined as elevational amplitude, has a 
stronger effect on propensity for speciation than location along the elevational gradient explains 
why foothill specialists (low minimum elevations but narrow amplitudes) can exhibit deeper 
differentiation than non-specialists occurring at higher elevations. 
Because both minimum elevations and elevational amplitudes are largely conserved 
along the horizontal range of a species of any given elevation, the patterns revealed by the 
multiple analyses suggest that conservatism in elevation specializations, coupled with the narrow 
climatic-physiological zonation of tropical mountains (Janzen 1967; Kozak and Wiens 2007; 
Cadena et al. 2012), intensify the effect of physical barriers in tropical mountains over 
evolutionary time, creating opportunities for the ongoing diversification of tropical mountains. 
More generally, the results presented herein reveal a role for elevational specialization in 
determining the strength of barriers and highlight the role of non-neutral processes in lineage 
accumulation over evolutionary timescales. Ecological specialization, as defined by elevational 
amplitude, reflects the relative narrowness of habitats used by the species thereby propelling the 
effectiveness of physical barriers and patchiness. Ernst Mayr (1969) speculated that ecological 
factors might accelerate diversification in the tropics due to the “greater efficiency of geographic 
barriers” and the “greater narrowness of ecological niches” of tropical animal populations, ideas 
that agree with Janzen’s hypothesis and which have implications for understanding global 
biodiversity patterns (Mittelbach et al. 2007). Specialization could also catalyze diversification 
by promptly isolating new founding populations established after overcoming a physical barrier, 
a critical evolutionary mechanism by which the Andean linear archipelago have been constantly 
occupied by avian lineages with disparate areas of origin that subsequently diversify (see 
Chapter 3). Specialization could also contribute to diversification via niche shifts (Futuyma and 
Moreno 1988; Nosil 2012). 
My study is among the first to examine how specialization influences the strength of 
large-scale physical barriers. The evolutionary consequences of specialization have been studied 
primarily in the context of speciation in the absence of geographic barriers, including sympatric 
diversification models (Futuyma 2008), adaptive radiations (Gavrilets and Losos 2009), and 
cospeciation, particularly in plant/animal interactions or host/parasites (Thompson 2005; Tilmon 
2008; Forister et al. 2012). In addition, the phylogenetic assembly of ecological communities 
(Cavender-Bares et al. 2009; HilleRisLambers et al. 2012) and the unevenness in diversification 
and extinction rates among clades could be associated with specialization or “adaptive zones” of 
higher taxa, niche shifts and degree of overlap in niche space (Simpson 1953; Futuyma and 
Moreno 1988; Rosenzweig 1995; Ricklefs 2006; Rabosky et al. 2012). 
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Implications of specialization for the history and future of tropical montane biodiversity 
The dominance of allopatric speciation in tropical vertebrates, particularly in birds, has prompted 
much research on the identification of geographic barriers and their isolating effects (e.g., 
Cracraft and Prum 1988; Weir 2009; Naka et al. 2012, Chapter 2), whereas the role of niche 
breadth or ecological traits has received lesser attention (Mayr 1969; Cadena 2007; Burney and 
Brumfield 2009; Claramunt et al. 2012; Salisbury et al. 2012; Smith et al. 2012). In the Andes, 
closely related taxa and geminate species pairs that occur on the facing slopes adjacent to 
barriers usually do not differ in behavior, habitat use, or elevational distribution. Although the 
pattern of closely related taxa replacing each other geographically could result from competitive 
exclusion, phylogenetic information confirms that the coincident range boundaries among 
multiple species pairs suggest these replacements resulted from allopatric divergence. 
Exceptions to the dominant biogeographic pattern of allopatric replacements at 
geographic barriers involve the secondary sympatry or parapatric segregation along the same 
mountain slope (i.e., niche shift) of closely related taxa that initially diverged allopatrically. This 
has occurred much more frequently in remote archipelagos (Ricklefs 2010), but an increasing 
number of well-documented cases in continental montane regions suggests this phenomena may 
have been overlooked in continental systems. In these cases, elevational parapatry evolved after 
secondary contact following range expansion or successive colonizations of the same mountain 
range from independent ancestral sources (Dingle et al. 2006; Cadena 2007; Päckert et al. 2012; 
Caro et al. 2013). Niche shifts, competitive exclusion, and phenotypic and behavioral divergence 
are often associated with these cases of elevational replacements (Dingle et al. 2006; Cadena 
2007; Dingle et al. 2010; Caro et al. 2013). No conclusive evidence for divergence initiated by 
adaptation to different elevations (i.e., of ecological speciation) has been documented for the 
hundreds of species packed along the Andean elevational gradients (but see Cheviron and 
Brumfield 2009). This emphasizes the importance of geographic isolating barriers coupled with 
conservatism of niche specialization as the initial forces behind the diversification of birds in the 
Andes (cf., Dobzhansky 1937; Mayr 1963; Sobel et al. 2010). 
 
Conclusions 
Salient macroecological patterns such as diversity gradients and large-scale 
biogeographic barriers are suggestive of shared, assemblage-level effects, yet species-specific 
responses to ecological and evolutionary processes are commonplace in nature. The present 
comparative statistical analyses demonstrate that species-specific niche breadths can modulate 
the effect of common large-scale barriers, thereby influencing macroecological patterns. Local 
endemism, phenotypic variation (Graves 1985, 1988; Stotz et al. 1996; Herzog and Kattan 2011, 
this study), and genetic divergence (this study) all increase as elevational amplitude decreases. 
The accumulation of individual species ecologies and histories played out over time in the 
complex linear Andean landscape may account for this pattern. What constrains tropical montane 
assemblages from diverging homogenously across valleys? Population connectivity and gene 
flow may be more frequent for species that occur in the foothills and for elevation generalists 
(Fig. 4.7). Overall, these results suggest that the idiosyncratic qualities of each species in the 
assemblage, such as dispersal ability (Chapter 2), time evolving in the landscape (Chapter 2), and 
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spatial direction of colonization (Chapter 3), contribute substantially to this macroecological 
pattern. Conservatism of elevational niches and Janzen’s model tested across horizontal and 
vertical dimensions of mountains explain gradients in population differentiation in the Andes as 
a function of species-specific elevational distributions. Understanding the consequences of 
ecological traits and species-specific evolutionary histories on generating macroecological 
patterns in the most diverse ecosystems on earth are crucial for biology and conservation. 
 
 
Figure 4.7. Schematic summary of the effect on diversification in tropical mountains of the 
interplay between niche breadth and elevational zonation. The cartoon represents a vertical cross 
section of a depression separating cloud forests (green), which are enclosed by low-elevation 
habitats (brown) and high elevation grasslands and glaciers (white). The dark triangle on the left 
panel contains the spectrum of pair-wise population divergences for the members of the cloud 
forest assemblage as a function of elevation. The blue dashed line is the constraining front of 
gene flow across the valley, preventing population divergence to accumulate for species of lower 
minimum elevations and wider elevational amplitudes.  
 
	   	  




Cloud forests fascinated pioneer naturalists exploring the tropics. The rapid appearance and 
disappearance of species detected along elevational transects was especially intriguing to them 
(Humboldt and Bonpland 1805; Chapman 1917; Todd and Carriker 1922). Rapid turnover of 
species composition is associated with high specialization of elevational (vertical) distribution. 
This zonation of elevational distributions allows the agglomeration of multiple ranges in short 
geographic (horizontal) distance. As a result, global peaks of regional diversity concentrate along 
the cloud forest slopes of the Andes (Rahbek et al. 2007). Our understanding of the mechanisms 
that produced and maintain this pattern is rudimentary (Patterson et al. 1998; Kozak and Wiens 
2007; Jankowski et al. 2013a). In this dissertation, I set out to explore the interplay between 
historical and ecological mechanisms behind the vertical and horizontal patterns of 
phylogeographic structure in Neotropical montane birds. 
Based on results from chapters 2 and 4, I conclude that geographic (horizontal) and 
elevational (vertical) gradients of diversity are driven by a combination of interacting factors. In 
particular, conservatism of narrow elevational ranges over time promotes genetic differentiation 
across barriers, ultimately resulting in diversification. The effect of conservatism, time, and 
narrow elevational amplitudes is maximized at higher elevations, and minimized by dispersal. In 
sum, biogeographic patterns in Neotropical cloud forests may be predicted by the interplay 
between niche breadth (narrow vs. wide ranges), elevational distribution (lower montane vs. 
upper montane organisms), dispersal ability (restricted vs. wide dispersers), and species age 
(young vs. old) or time-for-speciation effect (recent vs. earlier colonizers to an area). 
Also, results of chapters 2 and 3 provide insights on the biogeography and historical 
assembly of the Neotropical montane avifauna. I found that regional assemblages are constituted 
by species that diversified during the Pliocene and flourished in the Pleistocene. Lineages 
originated in disjunct geographic regions. For instance, the regional assemblage in eastern 
Ecuador hold sympatric populations of Arremon brunneinucha (Central American origin), 
Synallaxis azarae (southern Andean origin), Dubusia taeniata (northern Andean origin), and 
Myioborus melanocephalus (Pantepui origin), to name a few for just one region. Colonizations 
between formerly disjunct geographic areas may have enriched the total avifauna. Final stages of 
mountain uplift, the opening of the Panama land bridge, and Quaternary glacial cycles likely 
promoted lineage interchange in the Neotropical mountains with time. 
The variety of geographic ancestral origins in an assemblage implies that the time each 
lineage has been evolving in their present landscape is likely also be variable. Some species 
might be new and others might be old to a given region. This observation may preclude the 
support for simultaneous divergence across barriers between population pairs. In fact, I found 
support for a single vicariant event in only five (21%) of the barriers studied in Chapter 2. 
Therefore, the majority of diverging population pairs coinciding at biogeographic barriers have 
differentiated individually. 
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Finally, I identified 24 geographic features that act as dispersal barriers that partition 
genetic variation. Based on the spatial distribution of these barriers, I revised the biogeographic 
regions in the Neotropical montane region that have been formulated previously from 
distribution patterns of endemic taxa (Cracraft 1985; Hernández-Camacho et al. 1992; Stotz et al. 
1996; Stattersfield et al. 1998; Young et al. 2009). I improve on this previous work by defining 
25 biogeographic regions. The identification of barriers and biogeographic regions may be 
instrumental for future biogeographic research, and for conservation science. 
As a corollary, my dissertation suggests that the present-day assemblages of Neotropical 
montane birds resulted from localized speciation in isolation and subsequent colonization. The 
effect of physical barriers is modulated by niche specialization along elevational gradients, 
dispersal ability, and time. I found that species-specific patterns in timing of diversification, 
areas of origin, and lineage diversity. Population pairs separated by barriers, in general, diverge 
idiosyncratically across shared barriers. Ultimately, these individual patterns may be linked to 
variation in niche specialization, dispersal ability, and time. 
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APPENDIX A. SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL FOR CHAPTER 2 
 
Appendix Table A.1. Wing morphology parameters for 219 specimens of 45 bird species or species complexes of Neotropical cloud 
forest birds. Hand-Wing index (HWI) for most Furnariidae specimens taken from Claramunt et al. (2012). m: male; f: female; ?: 
undetermined; WL: wing length; SL: wing length to first secondary feather. 
 
Museum Number Family Species Sex WL SL HWI 
LSUMZ 87282 Strigidae Megascops albogularis m 205 144.9 29.3 
LSUMZ 97574 Strigidae Megascops albogularis m 198 149.2 24.6 
LSUMZ 97576 Strigidae Megascops albogularis m 197 152 22.8 
LSUMZ 98093 Strigidae Megascops albogularis m 208 145.9 29.9 
LSUMZ 116475 Trochilidae Phaethornis guy m 59.59 26.37 55.7 
LSUMZ 161570 Trochilidae Phaethornis guy m 60.45 28.25 53.3 
LSUMZ 164033 Trochilidae Phaethornis guy m 59.91 23.66 60.5 
LSUMZ 87394 Trochilidae Adelomyia melanogenys m 51.09 21.43 58.1 
LSUMZ 90566 Trochilidae Adelomyia melanogenys m 52.84 20.9 60.4 
LSUMZ 128188 Trochilidae Adelomyia melanogenys m 55.15 21.51 61.0 
LSUMZ 169632 Trochilidae Adelomyia melanogenys m 53.12 22.01 58.6 
LSUMZ 34617 Trochilidae Metallura tyrianthina m 59.32 23.2 60.9 
LSUMZ 90403 Trochilidae Metallura tyrianthina m 57.53 22.95 60.1 
LSUMZ 95851 Trochilidae Metallura tyrianthina m 62.01 22.23 64.2 
LSUMZ 169722 Trochilidae Metallura tyrianthina m 55.37 23.01 58.4 
LSUMZ 81866 Trogonidae Trogon personatus m 127.02 86 32.3 
LSUMZ 87589 Trogonidae Trogon personatus m 115.95 77.63 33.0 
LSUMZ 90543 Trogonidae Trogon personatus m 126.7 82.56 34.8 
LSUMZ 98108 Trogonidae Trogon personatus m 122.05 75.7 38.0 
LSUMZ 169742 Trogonidae Trogon personatus m 121.08 83.92 30.7 
LSUMZ 173902 Trogonidae Trogon personatus m 122.54 80.65 34.2 
LSUMZ 178910 Trogonidae Trogon personatus m 122.3 92.62 24.3 
LSUMZ 87616 Capitonidae Eubucco bourcierii m 71.27 61.55 13.6 
LSUMZ 162100 Capitonidae Eubucco bourcierii m 76.05 63.82 16.1 
LSUMZ 68836 Capitonidae Eubucco versicolor m 70.96 61.57 13.2 
LSUMZ 92025 Capitonidae Eubucco versicolor m 69.39 59.49 14.3 
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LSUMZ 171213 Capitonidae Eubucco versicolor m 72.58 65.04 10.4 
LSUMZ 90620 Ramphastidae Aulacorhynchus derbianus m 132.34 121.9 7.9 
LSUMZ 161625 Ramphastidae Aulacorhynchus derbianus m 128.6 119.3 7.2 
LSUMZ 169745 Ramphastidae Aulacorhynchus derbianus m 120.61 109.7 9.0 
LSUMZ 38614 Picidae Colaptes rivolii m 132.78 108.1 18.6 
LSUMZ 90631 Picidae Colaptes rivolii m 127.21 109.1 14.2 
LSUMZ 98213 Picidae Colaptes rivolii m 119.68 96.65 19.2 
LSUMZ 169765 Picidae Colaptes rivolii m 126.08 97.93 22.3 
LSUMZ 80376 Psittacidae Hapalopsittaca melanops m 148 92.96 37.2 
LSUMZ 101683 Psittacidae Hapalopsittaca melanops m 153 95.9 37.3 
LSUMZ 169571 Psittacidae Hapalopsittaca pyrrhops f 136.7 97.96 28.3 
LSUMZ 128510 Thamnophilidae Myrmotherula schisticolor m 54.7 51.06 6.7 
LSUMZ 138712 Thamnophilidae Myrmotherula schisticolor m 52.26 49.14 6.0 
LSUMZ 163590 Thamnophilidae Myrmotherula schisticolor m 56.92 52.88 7.1 
LSUMZ 169883 Thamnophilidae Myrmotherula schisticolor m 56.8 52.18 8.1 
LSUMZ 45419 Thamnophilidae Drymophila striaticeps m 49.8 45.71 8.2 
LSUMZ 81978 Thamnophilidae Drymophila striaticeps m 52.76 48.44 8.2 
LSUMZ 98337 Thamnophilidae Drymophila striaticeps m 51.98 48.67 6.4 
LSUMZ 106009 Thamnophilidae Drymophila striaticeps m 53.49 49.7 7.1 
LSUMZ 95929 Dendrocolaptidae Xiphorhynchus triangularis m 103.41 84.62 18.2 
LSUMZ 105873 Dendrocolaptidae Xiphorhynchus triangularis m 113.07 88.79 21.5 
LSUMZ 153094 Dendrocolaptidae Xiphorhynchus triangularis m 108.82 85.68 21.3 
LSUMZ 162637 Dendrocolaptidae Xiphorhynchus triangularis m 113.21 86.55 23.5 
LSUMZ 172095 Dendrocolaptidae Xiphorhynchus triangularis m 116.61 92.14 21.0 
LSUMZ 178972 Dendrocolaptidae Xiphorhynchus triangularis m 119.75 94.91 20.7 
LSUMZ 178973 Dendrocolaptidae Xiphorhynchus triangularis m 120.63 94.37 21.8 
LSUMZ 178975 Dendrocolaptidae Xiphorhynchus triangularis m 119.47 92.76 22.4 
LSUMZ 38646 Dendrocolaptidae Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger m 100.6 78.24 22.2 
LSUMZ 78253 Dendrocolaptidae Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger m 103.46 77.13 25.4 
LSUMZ 81899 Dendrocolaptidae Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger m 106.43 80.09 24.7 
LSUMZ 90654 Dendrocolaptidae Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger m 108.04 81.99 24.1 
LSUMZ 97636 Dendrocolaptidae Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger m 112.89 86.96 23.0 
(Appendix Table A.1 continued) 
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LSUMZ 105876 Dendrocolaptidae Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger m 108.17 85.31 21.1 
LSUMZ 38658 Furnariidae Anabacerthia striaticollis m 94.45 75.47 20.1 
LSUMZ 90686 Furnariidae Anabacerthia striaticollis m 89.33 70.09 21.5 
LSUMZ 105962 Furnariidae Anabacerthia striaticollis m 90.08 76.44 15.1 
LSUMZ 105964 Furnariidae Anabacerthia striaticollis m 90.09 73.66 18.2 
LSUMZ 128504 Furnariidae Anabacerthia striaticollis ? 87.53 71.75 18.0 
LSUMZ 78363 Furnariidae Margarornis squamiger m 80.52 66.19 17.8 
LSUMZ 95984 Furnariidae Margarornis squamiger m 77.2 64.31 16.7 
LSUMZ 128465 Furnariidae Margarornis squamiger f 77.71 64.32 17.2 
LSUMZ 178992 Furnariidae Margarornis squamiger m 78.59 63.11 19.7 
SCT 1240 Furnariidae Hellmayrea gularis m 56.72 48.22 15.0 
DCS 5801 Furnariidae Hellmayrea gularis m 57.07 50.5 11.5 
LSUMZ 112564 Furnariidae Hellmayrea gularis m 58.07 53.25 8.3 
LSUMZ 128429 Furnariidae Hellmayrea gularis m 59.67 53.24 10.8 
LSUMZ 128433 Furnariidae Hellmayrea gularis m 58.39 52.63 9.9 
MACN 95 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 52.58 45.41 13.6 
FMNH 43551 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 55.1 46.69 15.3 
LSUMZ 73972 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 58.63 52.03 11.3 
UWBM 77171 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 53.94 49.29 8.6 
UWBM 77304 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 53.04 47.81 9.9 
LSUMZ 78287 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 55.7 50.68 9.0 
LSUMZ 78290 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 56.75 50.12 11.7 
LSUMZ 81909 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 54.89 49.28 10.2 
LSUMZ 84663 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 55.93 50.35 10.0 
LSUMZ 98245 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 55.5 50.07 9.8 
LSUMZ 101958 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 52.89 47.09 11.0 
LSUMZ 128419 Furnariidae Synallaxis azarae m 57.35 51.51 10.2 
LSUMZ 78298 Furnariidae Synallaxis courseni f 57.1 50.61 11.4 
LSUMZ 179648 Furnariidae Synallaxis courseni m 57.18 52.34 8.5 
LSUMZ 179650 Furnariidae Synallaxis courseni m 56.5 49.9 11.7 
FMNH 292501 Furnariidae Synallaxis courseni m 60.65 53.04 12.5 
FMNH 57406 Furnariidae Synallaxis castanea m 58.43 51.67 11.6 
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AMNH 155740 Furnariidae Synallaxis castanea m 58.64 50.88 13.2 
AMNH 523606 Furnariidae Synallaxis castanea m 57.94 50.99 12.0 
SCT 1245 Furnariidae Synallaxis unirufa m 57.24 52.72 7.9 
LSUMZ 81914 Furnariidae Synallaxis unirufa f 55.76 50.68 9.1 
LSUMZ 105902 Furnariidae Synallaxis unirufa m 56.36 49.65 11.9 
LSUMZ 178983 Furnariidae Synallaxis unirufa m 58.1 53.71 7.6 
LSUMZ 78799 Tyrannidae Mecocerculus leucophrys m 67.73 58.73 13.3 
LSUMZ 90435 Tyrannidae Mecocerculus leucophrys m 69.4 58.4 15.9 
LSUMZ 96381 Tyrannidae Mecocerculus leucophrys m 72.98 58.49 19.9 
LSUMZ 97742 Tyrannidae Mecocerculus leucophrys m 68.15 58.63 14.0 
LSUMZ 113609 Tyrannidae Mecocerculus leucophrys m 72.37 62.89 13.1 
LSUMZ 38799 Tyrannidae Zimmerius chrysops m 57.61 47.86 16.9 
LSUMZ 174060 Tyrannidae Zimmerius chrysops m 54.29 47.46 12.6 
LSUMZ 179034 Tyrannidae Zimmerius chrysops m 53.6 45.95 14.3 
LSUMZ 128877 Tyrannidae Zimmerius viridiflavus m 57.42 46.47 19.1 
LSUMZ 46083 Tyrannidae Mionectes striaticollis m 66.05 56.71 14.1 
LSUMZ 128903 Tyrannidae Mionectes striaticollis m 66.31 56.14 15.3 
LSUMZ 162765 Tyrannidae Mionectes striaticollis m 69.24 61.79 10.8 
LSUMZ 179046 Tyrannidae Mionectes striaticollis m 69.9 60.55 13.4 
LSUMZ 68908 Tyrannidae Leptopogon superciliaris m 67.19 58.15 13.5 
LSUMZ 96427 Tyrannidae Leptopogon superciliaris m 66.05 56.36 14.7 
LSUMZ 112647 Tyrannidae Leptopogon superciliaris m 65.33 55.76 14.6 
LSUMZ 117281 Tyrannidae Leptopogon superciliaris m 68.82 58.28 15.3 
LSUMZ 163633 Tyrannidae Leptopogon superciliaris m 67.94 55.04 19.0 
LSUMZ 11712 Tyrannidae Pyrrhomyias cinnamomea m 67.21 52.84 21.4 
LSUMZ 45963 Tyrannidae Pyrrhomyias cinnamomea 
 
67.56 52.58 22.2 
LSUMZ 90433 Tyrannidae Pyrrhomyias cinnamomea m 67.94 53.21 21.7 
LSUMZ 96341 Tyrannidae Pyrrhomyias cinnamomea m 68.97 54.78 20.6 
LSUMZ 128768 Tyrannidae Pyrrhomyias cinnamomea f 63.59 53.64 15.6 
LSUMZ 38742 Tyrannidae Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris m 67.88 57.46 15.4 
LSUMZ 97724 Tyrannidae Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris m 67.83 57.75 14.9 
LSUMZ 98480 Tyrannidae Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris m 66.2 54.8 17.2 
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LSUMZ 174131 Tyrannidae Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris m 72.82 59.03 18.9 
LSUMZ 74151 Cotingidae Pipreola intermedia m 89.66 74.78 16.6 
LSUMZ 98414 Cotingidae Pipreola intermedia m 94.92 79.02 16.8 
LSUMZ 102264 Cotingidae Pipreola intermedia m 97.28 83.65 14.0 
LSUMZ 106124 Cotingidae Pipreola intermedia m 92.3 78.77 14.7 
LSUMZ 80608 Cotingidae Pipreola riefferii m 84.51 71.74 15.1 
LSUMZ 82024 Cotingidae Pipreola riefferii m 84.99 73.8 13.2 
LSUMZ 170025 Cotingidae Pipreola riefferii m 88.25 75.54 14.4 
LSUMZ 170126 Corvidae Cyanolyca turcosa m 138.71 130.8 5.7 
LSUMZ 170129 Corvidae Cyanolyca turcosa m 135 121.7 9.8 
LSUMZ 88677 Corvidae Cyanolyca viridicyaneus m 134.28 128.3 4.5 
LSUMZ 102861 Corvidae Cyanolyca viridicyaneus m 136.21 127.4 6.4 
LSUMZ 104720 Turdidae Myadestes coloratus f 83.14 66.03 20.6 
LSUMZ 138777 Turdidae Myadestes melanops m 86.31 70.57 18.2 
LSUMZ 38831 Turdidae Myadestes ralloides m 84.5 67.71 19.9 
LSUMZ 82154 Turdidae Myadestes ralloides m 84.69 69.29 18.2 
LSUMZ 96657 Turdidae Myadestes ralloides f 84.84 69.29 18.3 
LSUMZ 128986 Turdidae Myadestes ralloides m 86.27 65.66 23.9 
LSUMZ 78970 Turdidae Catharus fuscater m 85.32 71.23 16.5 
LSUMZ 90448 Turdidae Catharus fuscater m 86.18 70.82 17.8 
LSUMZ 98652 Turdidae Catharus fuscater m 84.27 70.11 16.8 
LSUMZ 108569 Turdidae Catharus fuscater m 86.9 74.48 14.3 
LSUMZ 163712 Turdidae Catharus fuscater m 86.94 74.66 14.1 
LSUMZ 49235 Thraupidae Hemispingus frontalis m 76.05 64.34 15.4 
LSUMZ 79341 Thraupidae Hemispingus frontalis m 73.72 65.3 11.4 
LSUMZ 106624 Thraupidae Hemispingus frontalis m 73.22 64.08 12.5 
LSUMZ 106626 Thraupidae Hemispingus frontalis m 73.61 62.54 15.0 
LSUMZ 48194 Thraupidae Anisognathus lacrymosus m 92.92 78.69 15.3 
LSUMZ 88975 Thraupidae Anisognathus lacrymosus m 87.73 76.94 12.3 
LSUMZ 93362 Thraupidae Anisognathus lacrymosus m 90.17 78.16 13.3 
LSUMZ 127931 Thraupidae Anisognathus lacrymosus m 87.75 76.22 13.1 
LSUMZ 79260 Thraupidae Dubusia taeniata m 91.05 78.3 14.0 
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LSUMZ 89056 Thraupidae Dubusia taeniata m 87.51 77.71 11.2 
LSUMZ 127968 Thraupidae Dubusia taeniata m 87.57 77.47 11.5 
LSUMZ 179168 Thraupidae Dubusia taeniata m 88.24 78.66 10.9 
LSUMZ 38945 Thraupidae Thraupis cyanocephala m 88.45 74.24 16.1 
LSUMZ 61908 Thraupidae Thraupis cyanocephala m 87.81 73.34 16.5 
LSUMZ 85535 Thraupidae Thraupis cyanocephala m 86.26 69.7 19.2 
LSUMZ 91009 Thraupidae Thraupis cyanocephala m 91.29 79.55 12.9 
LSUMZ 106660 Thraupidae Thraupis cyanocephala m 84.34 73.71 12.6 
LSUMZ 89096 Thraupidae Tangara vassorii m 77.89 60.31 22.6 
LSUMZ 91058 Thraupidae Tangara vassorii m 75.93 59.47 21.7 
LSUMZ 113634 Thraupidae Tangara vassorii m 78.22 62.06 20.7 
LSUMZ 166304 Thraupidae Tangara vassorii m 72.39 57.16 21.0 
LSUMZ 38854 Thraupidae Conirostrum albifrons m 73.17 58.14 20.5 
LSUMZ 82294 Thraupidae Conirostrum albifrons m 75.45 59.03 21.8 
LSUMZ 98862 Thraupidae Conirostrum albifrons m 65.05 51.28 21.2 
LSUMZ 129419 Thraupidae Conirostrum albifrons m 75.1 57.08 24.0 
LSUMZ 48067 Thraupidae Diglossa caerulescens m 67.44 56.74 15.9 
LSUMZ 82311 Thraupidae Diglossa caerulescens m 66.45 55.7 16.2 
LSUMZ 98870 Thraupidae Diglossa caerulescens m 64.31 53.17 17.3 
LSUMZ 171145 Thraupidae Diglossa caerulescens m 67.61 52.74 22.0 
LSUMZ 38883 Thraupidae Diglossa cyanea m 75.68 62.01 18.1 
LSUMZ 97225 Thraupidae Diglossa cyanea m 74.9 61.32 18.1 
LSUMZ 106773 Thraupidae Diglossa cyanea m 72.74 59.53 18.2 
LSUMZ 179228 Thraupidae Diglossa cyanea m 72.97 62.48 14.4 
LSUMZ 90460 Emberizidae Arremon torquatus m 84.59 76.85 9.2 
LSUMZ 98707 Emberizidae Arremon torquatus m 80.08 76.41 4.6 
LSUMZ 108596 Emberizidae Arremon torquatus m 83.96 77.02 8.3 
LSUMZ 112727 Emberizidae Arremon torquatus m 86.42 81.38 5.8 
LSUMZ 164330 Emberizidae Arremon torquatus m 84.35 81.81 3.0 
LSUMZ 79460 Emberizidae Arremon brunneinucha m 84.45 77.32 8.4 
LSUMZ 108595 Emberizidae Arremon brunneinucha m 78.72 70.03 11.0 
LSUMZ 163758 Emberizidae Arremon brunneinucha m 84.72 77.72 8.3 
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LSUMZ 170187 Emberizidae Arremon brunneinucha m 82.74 73.42 11.3 
LSUMZ 863 Emberizidae Chlorospingus ophthalmichus m 66.43 57.16 14.0 
LSUMZ 98756 Emberizidae Chlorospingus ophthalmicus f 63.86 55.23 13.5 
LSUMZ 125289 Emberizidae Chlorospingus ophthalmicus m 64.48 55.37 14.1 
LSUMZ 163774 Emberizidae Chlorospingus ophthalmicus m 65.06 54.25 16.6 
LSUMZ 179150 Emberizidae Chlorospingus ophthalmicus m 70.89 60.88 14.1 
LSUMZ 80804 Parulidae Myioborus miniatus m 62.71 53.15 15.2 
LSUMZ 90469 Parulidae Myioborus miniatus m 63.36 52.43 17.3 
LSUMZ 97251 Parulidae Myioborus miniatus m 63.85 53.24 16.6 
LSUMZ 104979 Parulidae Myioborus miniatus m 65.73 54.48 17.1 
LSUMZ 138894 Parulidae Myioborus miniatus m 63.31 54.16 14.5 
LSUMZ 90471 Parulidae Myioborus flavivertex m 63.4 52.36 17.4 
LSUMZ 89219 Parulidae Myioborus melanocephalus m 70.79 61.37 13.3 
LSUMZ 129331 Parulidae Myioborus melanocephalus m 66.29 56.56 14.7 
LSUMZ 47649 Parulidae Myioborus ornatus m 63.91 57.57 9.9 
LSUMZ 61859 Parulidae Myioborus ornatus m 70.38 61.3 12.9 
LSUMZ 163833 Parulidae Myioborus torquatus f 65.74 54.15 17.6 
LSUMZ 47669 Parulidae Myiothlypis luteoviridis f 64.41 55.55 13.8 
LSUMZ 103210 Parulidae Myiothlypis luteoviridis m 72.35 62.19 14.0 
LSUMZ 129337 Parulidae Myiothlypis luteoviridis m 71.56 60.13 16.0 
LSUMZ 179240 Parulidae Myiothlypis luteoviridis m 70.22 63.27 9.9 
LSUMZ 91111 Parulidae Myiothlypis coronata m 67.89 58.95 13.2 
LSUMZ 97981 Parulidae Myiothlypis coronata m 67.58 61.05 9.7 
LSUMZ 98946 Parulidae Myiothlypis coronata m 70.73 60.85 14.0 
LSUMZ 112798 Parulidae Myiothlypis coronata m 69.32 62.16 10.3 
LSUMZ 129387 Parulidae Myiothlypis coronata m 73.18 65.94 9.9 
LSUMZ 179262 Parulidae Myiothlypis coronata m 70.22 62.51 11.0 
LSUMZ 47671 Parulidae Basileuterus tristriatus m 62.88 54.38 13.5 
LSUMZ 97283 Parulidae Basileuterus tristriatus m 59.13 50.41 14.7 
LSUMZ 97997 Parulidae Basileuterus tristriatus m 63.01 53.63 14.9 
LSUMZ 129402 Parulidae Basileuterus tristriatus m 62.4 53.21 14.7 
LSUMZ 171490 Parulidae Basileuterus tristriatus m 59.9 53.6 10.5 
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Appendix Figure A.2. Time-calibrated trees for 45 bird groups organized by ascending crown age, and 
scaled to the interval indicated in the bottom of each page. The gray background depicts the temporal 
limits of the Pleistocene epoch (0.012-2.59 Ma). Black dots on nodes denote high nodal support (>0.9 
posterior probability BEAST, >0.95 MrBayes, > 90% RAxML). Lineages within each complex are 
indicated as colored bars, and sampling localities are colored accordingly in the map. Minimum spanning 
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smarag AM.DOT2751 LaPazBOsmarag AM.DOT2716 LaPazBO
smarag AM.DOT2760 LaPazBOsmarag FMNH397851 CuscoPE
smarag FMNH429934 CuscoPEsmarag FMNH433154 CuscoPE
smarag NK159871 CuscoPEsmarag NK172645 CuscoPE
smarag NK175557 CuscoPEsmarag NK172623 CuscoPE
smarag NK175560 CuscoPEsmarag NK172618 CuscoPE
smarag NK172409 CuscoPEsmarag NK172402 CuscoPE
smarag NK172405 CuscoPEsmarag NK159897 CuscoPE
smarag NK172622 CuscoPEsmarag NK172644 CuscoPE
smarag FMNH433156 CuscoPEsmarag NK172635 CuscoPE
smarag FMNH433157 CuscoPEsmarag NK172642 CuscoPE
smarag NK175554 CuscoPEsmarag NK175559 CuscoPE
smarag NK172400 CuscoPEsmarag FMNH433158 CuscoPE
smarag KU21195 PunoPEsmarag FMNH397849 CuscoPE
smarag NK172404 CuscoPEsmarag NK172619 CuscoPE
smarag FMNH429932 CuscoPEsmarag FMNH433153 CuscoPE
smarag NK175558 CuscoPEsmarag FMNH429933 CuscoPE
smarag AM.DOT2609 LaPazBOsmarag KU21169 PunoPE
smarag NK172370 PascoPEsmarag KU25113 AyacuchoPE
smarag KU25141 AyacuchoPEsept NK171718 AncashPE
sept NK171654 AncashPEsept NK171719 AncashPE
sept NK171656 AncashPEsept NK171714 AncashPE
sept NK171543 AncashPEsept NK171553 AncashPE
sept NK171541 AncashPEsept PE6.18 LimaPE
sept NK171548 AncashPEsept NK171752 AncashPE
sept NK171665 AncashPEsept NK171724 AncashPE
sept NK171592 AncashPEsept NK171696 AncashPE
sept NK171677 AncashPEsept PE6.12 LimaPE
sept NK171549 AncashPEsept NK163357 LimaPE
sept PE6.43 LimaPEsmarag NK173877 AncashPE
smarag NK163132 HuanucoPEsmarag NK163214 HuanucoPE
smarag NK163196 HuanucoPEsmarag PE6.228 JuninPE
smarag NK163154 HuanucoPEsmarag PE6.213 JuninPE
smarag NK163120 HuanucoPEsmarag PE6.218 JuninPE
smarag 43683 SnMartinPEsmarag NK167844 AmazonasPE
smarag 8209 PascoPEsmarag NK168292 CuscoPE
smarag NK169159 ApurimacPEsmarag NK169183 ApurimacPE
smarag NK169233 ApurimacPEsmarag NK169216 ApurimacPE
smarag NK169180 ApurimacPEsmarag NK169248 ApurimacPE
smarag NK159851 CuscoPEsmarag NK172670 ApurimacPE
smarag NK159846 CuscoPEsmarag NK169136 ApurimacPE
smarag NK159888 CuscoPEsmarag NK169234 ApurimacPE
smarag NK169220 ApurimacPEsmarag NK169190 ApurimacPE
smarag NK159893 CuscoPEsmarag NK169170 ApurimacPE
smarag NK169152 ApurimacPEsmarag NK169242 ApurimacPE
smarag NK168886 ApurimacPEsmarag NK159862 CuscoPE
smarag NK159847 CuscoPEsmarag NK159879 CuscoPE
smarag NK159883 CuscoPEsmarag NK159881 CuscoPE
smarag NK159896 CuscoPEsmarag NK169122 ApurimacPE
smarag NK169162 ApurimacPEsmarag NK159884 CuscoPE
smarag NK159812 CuscoPEsmarag NK168288 CuscoPE
smarag NK159885 CuscoPEsmarag NK159895 CuscoPE
smarag NK169212 ApurimacPEsmarag NK159867 CuscoPE
smarag NK159838 CuscoPEsmarag NK159870 CuscoPE
smarag NK169213 ApurimacPEsmarag NK169241 ApurimacPE
tyr 32106 CajamarcaPEtyr NK162559 LambayequePE
tyr NK162591 LambayequePEtyr NK162689 LambayequePE
tyr NK162599 LambayequePEtyr NK162606 LambayequePE
tyr NK162611 LambayequePEtyr NK162699 LambayequePE
tyr NK162600 LambayequePEtyr NK162602 LambayequePE
tyr NK162719 LambayequePEtyr NK162816 LambayequePE
tyr NK162572 LambayequePEtyr NK162712 LambayequePE
tyr NK162704 LambayequePEtyr NK162696 LambayequePE
tyr NK162670 LambayequePEtyr NK162653 LambayequePE
tyr 32582 CajamarcaPEtyr 32098 CajamarcaPE
tyr 32431 CajamarcaPEtyr 32520 CajamarcaPE
tyr 32000 CajamarcaPEtyr ANSP15688 CarchiEC
tyr IAvH.BT1712 CaldasCOtyr IAvH.BT1911 CaldasCO
tyr IAvH.BT1737 CaldasCOtyr IAvH.BT1946 CaldasCO
tyr 32073 CajamarcaPEtyr 32101 CajamarcaPE
tyr NK162605 LambayequePEtyr NK162584 LambayequePE
tyr NK162700 LambayequePEtyr NK162566 LambayequePE
tyr 31974 CajamarcaPEquit 6334 PichinchaEC
quit 6311 PichinchaECquit 6272 PichinchaEC
quit 6286 PichinchaECtyr IAvH.BT4055 TatamaRisCO
tyr IAvH.BT4056 TatamaRisCOtyr IAvH.BT4116 FrontinoAntCO
aff.tyr SS1159 Orocue STachCOaff.tyr AMC1019 Asiria STachCO
aff.tyr SS1178 Orocue STachCOaff.tyr IAvH.BT4151 BoyacaCO
aff.tyr JEA632 ArcabucoBoyCOaff.tyr SS1193 Orocue STachCO
aff.tyr IAvH.BT2276 BoyacaCOaff.tyr AMC930 Orocue STachCO
aff.tyr JEA503 SantCOaff.tyr JEA502 SantCO
aff.tyr SS1328 Orocue STachCOaff.tyr IAvH.BT4158 BoyacaCO
aff.tyr IAvH.BT6967 BoyacaCOaff.tyr IAvH.BT4186 BoyacaCO
aff.tyr IAvH.BT4169 BoyacaCOaff.tyr IAvH.BT4175 BoyacaCO
aff.tyr IAvH.BT2559 MetaCOdist AMC998 StaMartaCO
dist AMR61 StaMartaCOaff.tyr IAvH.BT472 StaMartaCO
aff.tyr IAvH.BT467 StaMartaCOaff.dist JPL54 PerijaCO
aff.dist AMC876 PerijaCOaff.dist JPL69 PerijaCO
aff.dist NGP39 PerijaCOoreo JEM183 Inia NTachVE
oreo AMC1123 China NTachVEoreo JPL264 Barrosa NTachVE
oreo JPL265 Barrosa NTachVEoreo JPL263 Barrosa NTachVE
oreo AMC1055 Guaraque NTachVEoreo AMC1066 Guaraque NTachVE
oreo JPL274 Barrosa NTachVEoreo JPL266 Barrosa NTachVE
oreo JPL272 Barrosa NTachVEoreo JPL273 Barrosa NTachVE
oreo JEM182 Inia NTachVEchloro AM.DOT5044 AraguaVE
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AY609298 ophthalmicus ZMUC3354 ZamoraEC
AY609299 ophthalmicus ZMUCO3354 ZamoraEC
AY609300 ophthalmicus ZMUCO3361 AmazonasPE
EU427578 o ophthalmicus FMNH394070 MX
EU427581 o ophthalmicus FMNH393786 MX
EU427586 o wetmorei FMNH393775 MX
EU427587 o albifrons MBM.DHB5545 MX
EU427591 o dwighti LSUMZ.B18089 MX
EU427592 o postocularis MBM.DHB4454 GUA
EU427599 o honduratius KU5074 SV
EU427601 o regionalis MBM.DAB1291 NIC
EU427602 o regionalis MBM.DAB1325 NIC
EU427603 o regionalis MBM.DAB1331 NIC
EU427604 o regionalis FMNH393087 CR
EU427605 o regionalis FMNH393086 CR
EU427606 o regionalis LSUMZ.B16018 CR
EU427607 o regionalis LSUMZ.B16013 CR
EU427608 o punctulatus STRI.COP1490 BocasPA
EU427609 o punctulatus LSUMZ.B28158 ChiriquiPA
EU427610 o punctulatus LSUMZ.B28177 ChiriquiPA
EU427611 o punctulatus STRI.COP2020 BocasPA
EU427612 o punctulatus STRI.COP5403 ChiriquiPA
EU427613 o punctulatus STRI.PACOP1491 BocasPA
EU427614 o punctulatus STRI.PACOP2019 BocasPA
EU427615 o punctulatus STRI.PACOP5274 BocasPA
EU427616 o jaqueti AMNH.GFB3143 AraguaVE
EU427617 o peruvianus FMNH398409 CuscoPE
EU427618 o peruvianus FMNH398412 CuscoPE
EU427619 o peruvianus LSUMZ.B575 PunoPE
EU427620 o argentinus MBM.GAV666 TucumanAR
EU427621 o argentinus MBM.JAG1918 TucumanAR
EU427622 o argentinus LSUMZ.B39026 CochamambaBO
EU427623 o bolivianus LSUMZ.B22831 LaPazBO
EU427624 o fulvigularis LSUMZ.B31508 StaCruzBO
EU427625 o fulvigularis AMNH.CJV300 StaCruzBO
EU427626 o cinereocephalus LSUMZ.B8191 PascoPE
EU427627 o cinereocephalus LSUMZ.B1710 PascoPE
EU427628 o cinereocephalus LSUMZ.B7966 PascoPE
EU427629 o hiaticolus LSUMZ.B5619 AmazonasPE
EU427630 o phaeocephalus LSUMZ.B33884 CajamarcaPE
EU427631 o phaeocephalus LSUMZ.B6210 MoronaEC
EU427632 o phaeocephalus LSUMZ.B6242 MoronaEC








EU594961 ophthalmicus MZFC16236 MX
EU594973 ophthalmicus FM394053 MX
EU594997 ophthalmicus BMDAB1325 MglpNIC
EU594998 ophthalmicus LSUMNS16001 CR
EU594999 ophthalmicus LSUMNS16005 CR
EU595000 ophthalmicus LSUMNS35752 CR
EU595001 ophthalmicus NMNHB2020 BocasPA
EU595002 ophthalmicus NMNHB2021 BocasPA
EU595003 ophthalmicus NMNHB5279 ChiriquiPA
EU595004 ophthalmicus NMNHB1490 ChiriquiPA
EU595005 ophthalmicus UCLA00N426 MoronaEC
EU595006 ophthalmicus UCLA00N41 MoronaEC
EU595007 ophthalmicus UWBM77240 StaCruzBO
EU595008 ophthalmicus UWBM70853 AR
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Appendix A. Tables A3. Pairwise divergence between lineages for 42 avian taxa with phylogeographic 
structure in the Andes and adjacent ranges. The order of taxa and lineage abbreviations are as in Table 
2.2. Above diagonal: average number of pairwise differences (uncorrected p-distance). Diagonal 
elements: average number of pairwise differences within lineages. Below diagonal: pairwise ΦST; 




    1 2 
1 N 0.002 0.011 




    1 2 3 4 
1 NA W 0.000 0.017 0.011 0.016 
2 Andes 0.782 0.004 0.012 0.015 
3 C Andes 0.964 0.613 - 0.007 
4 Yungas 0.947 0.735 0.793 0.001 
 
 
Myioborus miniatus [SA] 
    1 2 3 4 5 
1 Antioquia/Darien 0.000 0.016 0.013 0.011 0.015 
2 Perijá 1.000 - 0.018 0.015 0.017 
3 Piura 1.000 1.000 - 0.012 0.015 
4 NA E/Mérida 0.651 0.716 0.640 0.004 0.014 




    1 2 3 
1 Mérida - 0.014 0.015 
2 Andes 0.711 0.004 0.011 
3 Yungas 1.000 0.639 - 
 
 
Arremon brunneinucha [SA] 
    1 2 3 
1 Darien 0.005 0.022 0.020 
2 W 0.467 0.013 0.021 




    1 2 
1 N 0.004 0.016 












    1 2 3 4 
1 Perijá 0.000 0.012 0.024 0.023 
2 Col/Ec 0.634 0.005 0.022 0.022 
3 N Peru 0.963 0.859 0.001 0.008 




    1 2 3 
1 Mérida/Perijá 0.001 0.006 0.015 
2 Col/C Peru 0.783 0.002 0.017 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 northeast 0.003 0.005 0.010 0.019 0.014 0.017 0.017 
2 northwest 0.648 0.001 0.010 0.021 0.016 0.017 0.018 
3 Tumbes/N Marañón 0.658 0.787 0.004 0.026 0.021 0.019 0.022 
4 C Peru 0.875 0.960 0.890 0.000 0.009 0.024 0.025 
5 courseni 0.853 0.951 0.885 0.979 0.000 0.020 0.021 
6 Yungas 0.845 0.889 0.856 0.915 0.904 0.002 0.010 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 Costa 0.001 0.004 0.005 0.019 0.016 0.022 
2 SNSM 0.891 0.000 0.007 0.020 0.017 0.019 
3 NE Col 0.801 0.830 0.001 0.023 0.020 0.024 
4 N Marañón 0.967 0.972 0.956 0.001 0.005 0.020 
5 C Peru 0.948 0.948 0.937 0.835 0.001 0.017 




    1 2 3 4 
1 Mérida 0.008 0.030 0.026 0.036 
2 NA W 0.778 0.003 0.028 0.026 
3 Andes 0.750 0.829 0.005 0.034 




    1 2 3 4 
1 NW 0.005 0.038 0.033 0.034 
2 NE 0.904 0.003 0.031 0.031 
3 Junín 0.860 0.899 - 0.016 






    1 2 3 
1 Northeast 0.000 0.008 0.041 
2 Andes 0.691 0.003 0.042 
3 C Peru/Yungas 0.981 0.928 0.001 
 
Myrmotherula schisticolor 
    1 2 3 4 5 
1 C. America 0.002 0.006 0.007 0.045 0.040 
2 NA W 0.661 0.002 0.011 0.049 0.043 
3 W Ec 0.723 0.796 0.002 0.047 0.044 
4 Mérida/NA E 0.975 0.975 0.979 0.001 0.010 
5 Andes 0.951 0.951 0.955 0.871 0.002 
 
Anisognathus lacrymosus 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 Mérida 0.005 0.046 0.050 0.049 0.051 0.047 
2 Perijá 0.938 0.000 0.031 0.015 0.018 0.025 
3 Antioquia 0.907 0.933 0.005 0.034 0.037 0.034 
4 NE 0.930 0.878 0.908 0.003 0.018 0.025 
5 N Marañón/W Ec 0.927 0.912 0.912 0.852 0.003 0.029 
6 C Andes 0.863 0.807 0.801 0.806 0.814 0.008 
 
Phaethornis guy 
    1 2 3 4 5 
1 Trinidad 0.000 0.040 0.036 0.037 0.039 
2 C. America 0.867 0.006 0.043 0.042 0.044 
3 apicalis 0.911 0.891 0.004 0.040 0.041 
4 NW 1.000 0.875 0.920 0.000 0.019 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 iracunda 0.000 0.041 0.043 0.036 0.038 0.041 0.050 0.046 0.043 
2 Costa 0.979 0.003 0.016 0.015 0.020 0.021 0.033 0.029 0.026 
3 Mérida 0.990 0.940 0.001 0.020 0.021 0.025 0.038 0.035 0.033 
4 SNSM 1.000 0.933 0.977 0.000 0.016 0.013 0.033 0.030 0.030 
5 Perijá 1.000 0.948 0.978 1.000 0.000 0.021 0.038 0.035 0.032 
6 NA E 0.946 0.868 0.924 0.826 0.893 0.003 0.036 0.033 0.032 
7 NA W 0.987 0.931 0.979 0.977 0.980 0.926 0.002 0.016 0.029 
8 Col/NW Peru 0.905 0.834 0.889 0.854 0.873 0.870 0.704 0.005 0.025 




    1 2 3 
1 Mérida 0.000 0.024 0.055 
2 NW 0.964 0.001 0.053 






    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1 trifasciatus 0.004 0.051 0.048 0.041 0.039 0.041 0.042 0.042 0.039 0.037 0.038 0.036 
2 C. America 0.937 0.002 0.057 0.045 0.042 0.047 0.052 0.052 0.048 0.048 0.048 0.044 
3 Darién 0.921 0.964 0.003 0.049 0.049 0.049 0.051 0.050 0.049 0.048 0.048 0.045 
4 San Lucas 0.906 0.961 0.952 0.001 0.033 0.034 0.032 0.037 0.031 0.030 0.033 0.032 
5 Paria 0.896 0.956 0.945 0.971 - 0.019 0.042 0.043 0.031 0.032 0.031 0.036 
6 Mérida/Costa 0.906 0.930 0.926 0.894 0.805 0.004 0.041 0.041 0.034 0.032 0.033 0.035 
7 NE Col 0.868 0.901 0.886 0.813 0.849 0.880 0.006 0.025 0.037 0.034 0.036 0.037 
8 NA W 0.841 0.876 0.851 0.793 0.807 0.861 0.711 0.008 0.040 0.036 0.037 0.037 
9 N Marañón 0.875 0.914 0.893 0.827 0.812 0.872 0.835 0.816 0.006 0.025 0.026 0.034 
10 C Andes 0.898 0.944 0.933 0.894 0.896 0.888 0.844 0.820 0.817 0.003 0.018 0.031 
11 Cusco 0.882 0.943 0.908 0.836 0.753 0.877 0.821 0.775 0.757 0.774 0.008 0.031 
12 Yungas 0.912 0.955 0.951 0.938 0.942 0.908 0.866 0.836 0.884 0.913 0.910 0.002 
 
Drymophila spp. 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 Perijá/Costa 0.000 0.036 0.045 0.048 0.048 0.051 0.050 
2 SNSM 0.989 - 0.020 0.029 0.033 0.031 0.032 
3 E Col 0.985 0.934 0.001 0.032 0.034 0.032 0.035 
4 NW 0.992 0.987 0.979 0.000 0.014 0.011 0.013 
5 Ec/NW Peru 0.970 0.942 0.947 0.894 0.002 0.013 0.014 
6 C Andes 0.966 0.902 0.924 0.839 0.823 0.003 0.012 
7 Yungas 0.992 1.000 0.963 0.970 0.867 0.742 - 
 
Conirostrum albifrons 
    1 2 3 
1 NA E 0.005 0.024 0.057 
2 Col/C Peru 0.805 0.005 0.055 
3 Pasco 0.939 0.931 0.003 
 
Synallaxis unirufa 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 SNSM 0.005 0.057 0.051 0.050 0.055 0.054 
2 Perijá 0.975 0.001 0.041 0.044 0.054 0.055 
3 Costa 0.979 0.985 0.000 0.025 0.047 0.050 
4 Mérida 0.821 0.877 0.785 0.010 0.044 0.045 
5 NW 0.769 0.829 0.801 0.721 0.014 0.028 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 Perijá 0.000 0.025 0.024 0.058 0.056 0.054 0.048 
2 Mérida 0.986 0.001 0.007 0.058 0.060 0.058 0.052 
3 NA E 0.936 0.772 0.002 0.057 0.059 0.057 0.051 
4 NW 1.000 0.991 0.964 0.000 0.022 0.021 0.051 
5 Col/Ec 0.983 0.982 0.974 0.949 0.001 0.008 0.046 
6 N Marañón 0.981 0.978 0.962 0.926 0.833 0.002 0.044 






    1 2 3 
1 SNSM 0.001 0.000 0.051 
2 N 0.836 0.047 0.008 




    1 2 3 4 5 
1 N 0.004 0.051 0.052 0.049 0.051 
2 S Marañón 0.925 0.003 0.010 0.027 0.031 
3 C Andes 0.918 0.657 0.005 0.029 0.034 
4 Cusco 0.928 0.917 0.919 0.001 0.018 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 Mérida 0.002 0.033 0.032 0.046 0.049 0.040 0.039 0.055 0.050 
2 NA E 0.913 0.004 0.015 0.046 0.048 0.041 0.040 0.058 0.052 
3 NA W 0.919 0.739 0.004 0.043 0.046 0.040 0.038 0.058 0.052 
4 Carchi 0.949 0.913 0.920 0.003 0.022 0.018 0.016 0.064 0.059 
5 N Marañón 0.953 0.938 0.943 0.895 0.002 0.018 0.019 0.067 0.061 
6 Piura/N Peru 0.937 0.910 0.917 0.822 0.864 0.003 0.009 0.059 0.054 
7 S Marañón 0.936 0.906 0.911 0.799 0.865 0.662 0.003 0.061 0.053 
8 C Peru 0.956 0.936 0.943 0.952 0.964 0.948 0.949 0.003 0.015 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1 torquatus 0.004 0.063 0.060 0.057 0.052 0.060 0.058 0.061 0.070 0.062 
2 flavivertex 0.961 0.002 0.056 0.054 0.046 0.063 0.057 0.056 0.070 0.055 
3 melanocephalus 0.878 0.887 0.008 0.007 0.037 0.057 0.056 0.055 0.063 0.059 
4 ornatus 0.942 0.946 0.219 0.003 0.036 0.056 0.054 0.054 0.061 0.059 
5 albifrons 0.964 0.968 0.875 0.931 0.001 0.057 0.048 0.050 0.059 0.050 
6 pariae 0.936 0.974 0.856 0.942 0.975 - 0.061 0.058 0.068 0.067 
7 castaneocapillus 0.779 0.805 0.788 0.859 0.841 0.732 0.016 0.024 0.054 0.059 
8 cardonai 0.937 0.971 0.850 0.941 0.972 1.000 0.322 - 0.054 0.065 
9 albifacies 0.956 0.970 0.895 0.949 0.971 0.962 0.787 0.953 0.003 0.069 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 Mérida 0.001 0.039 0.039 0.043 0.070 0.072 
2 NA E/ Anorí 0.944 0.005 0.013 0.015 0.067 0.068 
3 W Ec / NW 0.968 0.708 0.002 0.016 0.064 0.065 
4 N Marañón 0.944 0.696 0.762 0.004 0.069 0.070 
5 Tumbes 0.986 0.942 0.969 0.945 0.001 0.009 






    1 2 3 
1 Mérida 0.001 0.063 0.068 
2 Andes 0.946 0.004 0.085 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 inornatus 0.000 0.027 0.031 0.023 0.027 0.034 0.023 
2 tacarcunae 1.000 0.000 0.032 0.030 0.026 0.036 0.031 
3 semifuscus 0.983 0.983 0.001 0.030 0.026 0.033 0.032 
4 widespread 0.793 0.842 0.842 0.005 0.024 0.028 0.004 
5 N Marañón 0.933 0.928 0.930 0.821 0.002 0.034 0.025 
6 C Peru 0.879 0.884 0.892 0.815 0.911 0.006 0.027 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 melanops 0.003 0.013 0.060 0.067 0.062 0.066 0.074 0.070 
2 coloratus 0.915 0.000 0.057 0.065 0.060 0.065 0.072 0.069 
3 NW 0.954 0.972 0.003 0.027 0.025 0.028 0.068 0.070 
4 W Ec 0.969 0.983 0.920 0.002 0.019 0.021 0.067 0.061 
5 NA E 0.971 0.974 0.925 0.909 0.002 0.009 0.062 0.064 
6 N Marañón 0.975 0.983 0.936 0.929 0.829 0.001 0.066 0.067 
7 C Peru 0.941 0.949 0.942 0.945 0.956 0.953 0.004 0.018 




    1 2 3 4 
1 SNSM - 0.049 0.050 0.069 
2 NA E 0.900 0.005 0.011 0.070 
3 Andes 0.915 0.595 0.004 0.072 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 Tepui 0.010 0.063 0.079 0.085 0.077 0.083 0.080 
2 NA 0.892 0.006 0.074 0.079 0.077 0.075 0.075 
3 Andes 0.894 0.911 0.008 0.027 0.027 0.026 0.069 
4 s Marañón 0.908 0.932 0.741 0.005 0.028 0.034 0.072 
5 C Peru 0.924 0.942 0.789 0.901 0.001 0.031 0.067 
6 Yungas 0.938 0.943 0.797 0.908 0.934 0.002 0.071 










    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 bour. C. America 0.007 0.012 0.018 0.029 0.077 0.074 0.072 
2 bour. Darién 0.739 0.002 0.019 0.027 0.075 0.072 0.072 
3 bour. NA W 0.802 0.891 0.002 0.034 0.075 0.072 0.070 
4 bour. W Ec 0.840 0.879 0.896 0.004 0.081 0.073 0.074 
5 bour. NA E 0.947 0.956 0.953 0.951 0.004 0.075 0.067 
6 vers. Loreto 0.933 0.959 0.953 0.943 0.947 0.004 0.050 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 C. America 0.001 0.068 0.070 0.067 0.063 0.068 0.073 0.066 0.077 
2 Tacarcuna 0.985 0.002 0.035 0.061 0.066 0.061 0.072 0.073 0.074 
3 Pirré 0.979 0.920 0.003 0.062 0.063 0.061 0.068 0.071 0.077 
4 NA W 0.988 0.984 0.963 0.000 0.059 0.063 0.069 0.068 0.068 
5 SNSM 0.985 0.971 0.952 1.000 - 0.036 0.058 0.057 0.065 
6 NA E 0.956 0.937 0.937 0.941 0.890 0.004 0.060 0.061 0.058 
7 N Marañón 0.969 0.954 0.951 0.955 0.941 0.937 0.003 0.021 0.068 
8 C Andes 0.978 0.965 0.960 0.969 0.953 0.939 0.848 0.003 0.067 




    1 2 
1 N 0.004 0.066 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 whit. Tepui 0.003 0.042 0.048 0.049 0.048 0.054 0.053 
2 sulc. Costa/Mérida 0.932 0.003 0.040 0.041 0.039 0.052 0.050 
3 derb. N Marañón 0.934 0.937 0.002 0.014 0.011 0.051 0.053 
4 derb. C Peru 0.932 0.935 0.815 0.003 0.013 0.050 0.055 
5 derb. Yungas 0.936 0.938 0.848 0.806 0.001 0.052 0.056 
6 haem. Ecu 0.921 0.935 0.913 0.912 0.917 0.005 0.010 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 Paria 0.002 0.096 0.083 0.079 0.085 0.087 0.086 
2 Costa 0.959 0.005 0.059 0.053 0.057 0.061 0.062 
3 NA E 0.972 0.951 0.002 0.013 0.018 0.053 0.053 
4 NA W 0.972 0.905 0.820 - 0.011 0.046 0.046 
5 N Marañón 0.959 0.923 0.844 0.640 0.004 0.050 0.050 
6 C Andes 0.972 0.932 0.955 0.941 0.928 0.003 0.017 







    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
1 costaricensis 0.004 0.085 0.081 0.073 0.060 0.084 0.083 0.076 0.089 0.075 0.080 
2 tacar.-atricap. 0.872 0.013 0.067 0.063 0.065 0.064 0.081 0.067 0.079 0.066 0.068 
3 phygas 0.940 0.832 0.006 0.060 0.058 0.072 0.077 0.073 0.087 0.067 0.064 
4 phaeopleurus 0.946 0.800 0.902 - 0.057 0.072 0.076 0.067 0.081 0.069 0.073 
5 larensis 0.976 0.885 0.967 0.987 0.001 0.063 0.072 0.051 0.060 0.058 0.060 
6 basilicus 0.934 0.809 0.905 0.878 0.972 0.009 0.070 0.061 0.068 0.068 0.065 
7 perijanus 0.957 0.859 0.937 0.962 0.986 0.917 0.003 0.081 0.084 0.071 0.076 
8 assimilis 0.857 0.822 0.849 0.825 0.822 0.811 0.862 0.012 0.044 0.066 0.067 
9 poliophrys 0.852 0.818 0.842 0.795 0.865 0.776 0.829 0.709 0.017 0.075 0.077 
10 torquatus 0.964 0.894 0.955 0.964 0.968 0.956 0.965 0.866 0.902 0.002 0.026 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 Costa 0.020 0.063 0.056 0.066 0.053 0.081 
2 Santander 0.758 0.004 0.058 0.067 0.059 0.080 
3 Andes 0.793 0.846 0.010 0.062 0.054 0.082 
4 N Marañón/W Ec 0.771 0.833 0.829 0.013 0.045 0.084 
5 C Andes 0.780 0.903 0.837 0.780 0.006 0.073 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 armi. N 0.003 0.029 0.111 0.110 0.107 0.100 
2 armi. Ec 0.913 0.001 0.103 0.104 0.100 0.097 
3 turc. W Ec 0.979 0.992 0.001 0.013 0.089 0.078 
4 turc. N Marañón 0.981 0.997 0.957 0.000 0.089 0.083 
5 virid. C Peru 0.962 0.960 0.962 0.964 0.006 0.063 




    1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 amaz. Mérida/NA E 0.002 0.005 0.030 0.031 0.056 0.061 
2 amaz. NW 0.608 0.000 0.028 0.029 0.056 0.061 
3 pyrrhops 0.911 0.918 0.004 0.016 0.054 0.061 
4 fuertesi 0.935 0.985 0.833 0.001 0.051 0.058 
5 mel. C Peru 0.971 1.000 0.967 0.994 0.000 0.011 
6 mel. Yungas 0.969 1.000 0.961 0.992 1.000 0.000 
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APPENDIX B.  SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL FOR CHAPTER 3 
 
Appendix Table B.1. Biogeographic regions in the Neotropical mountains with an emphasis on 
the tropical Andes and adjacent ranges. These regions were defined on the basis of 
biogeographic barriers identified in a comparative phylogeographic analysis (Chapter 2), 
supplemented with previous delineations of “areas of endemism” (see Methods and Fig. 3.3.). 
The units for the Bayesian phylogeographic analyses were 10 composite regions (left column), 
which consist of the hierarchically smaller biogeographic regions (central column). 
 
Composite Regions 
for Spatial Analysis 
Neotropical Montane 
Biogeographic Areas General Geographic Description 
Pantepui 1. Pantepui 
Tepui (flattop mountains) sky islands of the 
Guianan Shield, surrounded by the Orinoco-
Llanos and Amazon lowlands 
Central America 
2. Talamanca-Chiriquí Talamanca-Chiriquí mountains, between the Nicaragua Gap and Panama Canal Zone 
3. Darién 
Majé, Baudó and Darién (including Pirre and 
Tacarcuna) mountains, east of Panama 
Canal Zone to western Colombia 
Santa Marta 4. Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta 
Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, surrounded by 




Turimiquire Massif and Paria Peninsula mts., 
east of the Unare Depression and north of 
the Orinoco-Llanos lowlands 
6. Cordillera de la Costa 
Central Coastal Cordillera and northern 
Venezuelan sky islands (e.g., Sierra de San 
Luis) 
Mérida Andes 7. Mérida Cordillera 
Venezuelan Andes north and east of the 
Táchira Depression to the Turbio-Yaracuy 
Depression in Barquisimeto 
Sierra de Perijá 8. Serranía de Perijá 
Serranía de Perijá along the Colombian-
Venezuelan border, north of the low pass of 
Serranía de Motilones 
Western Northern 
Andes 
9. Serranía de San Lucas 
Serranía de San Lucas at the northern end of 
the Central Cordillera, north of the 
Remedios-Segovia Pass 
10. Central Cordillera of 
Colombia 
Central Andes range of Colombia, a peninsula-
like range from Antioquia south to the 
Colombian Massif  
11. Western Cordillera 
of Colombia 
Western Andes range of Colombia, a narrow 
peninsula-like range from  Córdoba-
Antioquia south to the Patía Valley 
12. Western Ecuadorian 
Andean slope 
W (Pacific) Andean slope from the Patía 
Valley south through W Nariño, Colombia 
to SW Ecuador 
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Composite Regions 
for Spatial Analysis 
Neotropical Montane 
Biogeographic Areas General Geographic Description 
Eastern Northern 
Andes 
13. Northern Eastern 
Cordillera 
N end of the Eastern Andean range of 
Colombia, including the Tamá massif, 
Sierra de Ocaña and Sierra de Motilones 
14. E slope Eastern 
Cordillera 
E slope (Llanos) of the Eastern Cordillera from 
Cocuy massif south to the “Andalucía Pass” 
(sensu Chapman 1917) in the El Vergel 
Depression, in the Huila-Caquetá border 
15. W slope of Eastern 
Cordillera 
W slope (Magdalena) of Eastern Cordillera 
from the Chicamocha Canyon to the 
“Andalucía Pass” (El Vergel Depression) 
16. Upper Magdalena 
Headwaters of the Magdalena river drainage, 
including the southern portion of the Eastern 
Cordillera and adjacent Central Cordillera in 
Huila and Caquetá 
17. Eastern Ecuadorian 
Andean slope 
E slope along the main Andes from the Macizo 
Colombiano through W Putumayo and E 
Nariño, and along Eastern Ecuador south to 
the Zamora River Valley 
18. Northern ranges of 
the NPL 
North and west of the NPL: from the Zamora 
River Valley in SE Ecuador to Piura and 
Cajamarca, Peru, including the Cordillera 
del Condor 
Central Andes 
19. Southern ranges of 
the NPL 
South and east of NPL: from Cordillera de 
Colán and Cerro Patricia, through Peruvian 
Cordillera Central south to the Carpish 
Cordillera at the Huallaga bend, including 
the Cordillera Azul in Loreto 
20. Central Peru 
Andean slopes from the Huallaga Bend to the 
Mantaro Valley, including the Cordillera 
Oriental and Cerros del Sira 
21. Ayacucho 
The stretch between the Mantaro and 




The stretch between the Apurímac and 
Urubamba valleys, including the 
Vilcabamba Cordillera 
23. Panticolla 
The Andes east of the Urubamba Valley, 
including Paucartambo and the Vilcanota 
and Carabaya cordilleras 
24. Bolivian Yungas 
South and East of the Carabaya Cordillera 
along the Amazonian slopes in Puno and La 
Paz, south to Santa Cruz 
26. Tucuman-Bolivian Yungas from Santa Cruz south to the northern Argentinian Andes 
 
(Appendix Table B.1. continued) 
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